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Cars Followers 
Suffer 'Off Year' 
Election Reverses 

Democrats May Gain 
Majority in New 

Senate 
(B,. The A .. o .... t.t1 p .... ) 

NEW YORK. Nov. S.-The Cool· 
Idge admlnl8U'atlon suffeiTed the OUS

tomary "off year" reverses In yes· 
terday'. general elecUon, 

The democratic party captured at 
least three senate seats In Nbw Yorlt, 
araSSllchusetts, and Okle.homa. wl1l1e 
returns showed that republican sen· 
atorlal candidates In eight other 
slates eIther were trallIng Or wU'e 
holdlng on by shaky majorities. 
Available fIgures on the hOuse or 
representaUves showed IL net demo· 
(ratio gain of tour, with mnny dis· 
trlcts still In doubt. 

Donahey, RitchIe Lead 
N< .... York state again I'eturned A I· 

fred E. Smith to the governortlhlp, 
and latest returns showed Ooverno,· 
Vic Donahey oC Ohio and Albert C. 
Ritchie ot Maryland also ahead oC 
their republican apponents. 

Nellie Taylor Ross, '''yomlng's 
democratic woman governor, was 
r4nnlng about even with hee adver· 
IiIIry. 

Besides New York. Ml1 8achusetts, 
and Oklahoma, the states In '''hlch 
democratic senatorial candldD.tes 
were sbowlng mOI'1' or less of 0. 

!breat or capturIng places now held 
bI republica ns wero ArIzona. !llIs· 
8Ourl, Kentucky, Maryland. Wash· 
Ington, Oregon, Colorado, and IndI· 
ana. A tots I democratIe gain oC 
nine Is needed to upset the preaent 
npu\)lll:ll.n maj(lrUy In the s nate, 

lIIany Un~t'rtalnUes 
NEW YORK, Nov. a.-Slowly ac· 

cumulaling r tu(ns CI'om Y£flterday'" 
general elections develoj)ed 1:10 many 
uncertaInties that desj)it some not
able democratlo gains 80m of the 
oUl!lnnding contests lemn.tned In th(, 
doubUul column. 

The democrats not only re~1 ted 
Gov, Smith In New York but picked 
up on senll.torhll seats In Massnch U· 
oet18, defeating SM3 tor Bulll'r. pl'r
sona! friend of Prcslden t Coolidge 
and chall11lll1l of the republican no.· 
UOIUjI commIttee, Senator Wads· 
worth of New York, alllO oPJJ<'ared to 
be In dang r. 

Two seats In the hou8 of I't'pre· 
oent~tlve8, one In PennaylVllnlo. li nd 
ond In New York, had ~wung ow'' 
from the republlcun to the <lemo· 
cralle column, but most ot the con' 
gresslonal disuictll which had been 
dtbatable ground sUIl '" 're to re
port. 

Democrat Gain 
On top ot their vlctorlell In Masso.' 

chusetts and New York the demo
cralt! were keeping thl'lr IlenalOI'18.1 
candidates In the lead In Arlzon". 
MISIIOurl. Mllryland, kin horna, alld 
Kentucky, although tho retul'nS! 
were not declslve. All ot thUle 
llates now or reprllK ntt'd I)y r· 
publicans. 

Wadsworth Con(' dill! EI lion 
GENESEO. N, Y .• Nov. 2 -UnIt· 

ed States Senator Jallle~ W . WlI d8' 
worth, Jr" at 1:10 O'clock this mum ' 
Ing conceded th election of hi» 
dtmoclutic ollponent. former IIU ' 

Pl'1:me court justice Hobe,·t F , Wug' 
ller, irlsulng a statement extending 
tongratulatlons to the vICtOI·. 
BO~'TON. Nov. 2 -Senator WlI· 

llam M. BUller lote tonla-ht conced· 
ed the election of David J. W llIsh, 
~ocrat, to succ d him In the 
\Jolted ,States senate. 

CHICAGO, Nov. :I -Refusln&" to 
toncede the deteo t ot 0 orge Ill. 
Brennan. democratic candidate for 
U. 8. Senator. Edwllrd J. K lIy. 
his manager. 8ald that "the final 
,,"ult Is to be determined only I)y 
the otriclal count." 

··Meanwhlle." HIll/l ttl Btatem nt 
"Mr. Brennan's frlemlH will be con· 
ltantly watch Cui 0 t all 8)lOt8 pre· 
eedln& the octlcla\ /I olllrlltloni of 
tbe vote. 
!'rib Annountell Smlth's Eledlun 
,CHICAGO. Nov. 2 -The hlcUjto 

'tribune which Cavored lectlun DC 
George E, Brennlln. democrat or 
HUgh 8, Magill . Independ nt, to th 
UnIted States seMt , announ('ed 
IIiortly before mhlnlgbt lh loc
Uon of Frank L. Smith, republl CQ n 
and COIlJPuted hla plurality ov I' 
Brtnnan at appruxhno.t Iy 50,000. 

Conllnunnae of I'epubtlean control 
ot aU elective ellecutlv otrlcea of 
tbe Il&le was Indlcllted In Icattcred 
return8 whIch gav~ Garrett D. Kin· 
lIey rep4bUean, l\ lead at 23,000 
,",tel In US pl'eclncla ovcr Sam uel 
~. NellDn. tiemocrM, tor IItat tr s· 
'i1!r. 

l'lve women wer 1lII8urtltl I ctlun 
to Ihe .tate /lOUie ot I' pr lento· 
1\, •. 

Oree" In In MJehl,an 
Dm'nOIT, Nuv. 2 - "'rell W, ar.... 10nla'II mayor, appar nlly 

, II.. been electe<! D.8 Mlchlgan's for· 
\Yiltth governor. lUll lead at 2 a. 
Ill, Iodn~ with mol' thah one·thlrd 
Qf the' lltate'8 2,988 Precinoll report· 
ed "" 71.010, 

NEw HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 8 -
~_ "publlcallJl ,w,,1It Connecticut 
~ /'\) .. lecUn,l United 8talee Sen-

Democrats LOle a Vote 
u BreDDID St.,. in Bed 

CHICAOO, Nov. 2.-(!p)-The 
democratic ticket lost one sure 
vote here today when George E. 
Brennan, democratlc candidate, 
for Unltld States Senator. was 
fOI'bldden to leave his home by 
physicians who have attended 
him since his return from Il. has, 
pltal where he spent the major 
pOrtion of his pre·electlon cam
paign pel'lod suCfering Cram an In
jury of the knell. Mrs, Brennan 
went to the poUa early. 

Chicago, Montana, 
Wisconsin, Gotham 
Against Prohibition 
St. Louis and Frisco 

Voters Elect to 
Support Law 

(By Th. Alloelated' Pre",l 
NEW YORK, Nov, 2 - With lIt· 

tie less than th ree-flrths of the 

Iy get their money's worth from A dozen such queries Il.lld tho of· 
thei r locul pollee station WRS the (Icers on c1uty might have cause to 
conclusion reachecl by two guests at hecome Impe.lIent, but they remain 
th e chief's office yesterday. It seem· unperturbed. Even the sweet fem· 
ed more on the ol'der oC 0. c1rug Inlne voice which asked, "Could you 
store. where everything can be had teII me what townshIp lowa City 
hut drugs. Is In 7" fa.lled to cause a ripple of 

'rhe chlet assured his two visitors mtrth from the men on the night 

Courtesy Always 
that It was an average hour that force. 
they spent there, but the I~forma· 

When 80me burly·volced IndivId
ual CllIlec1 up and asked, "What 
time does the next east-bound street 
car cross Lucas street?" he wus 
was courteously referred to the 
street railway office. 

tIonal qualities of the iltation seem· 
cd over· worked. 

TIllie, Please! 
At Intervals of from three to five 

mInutes, telephone calls wore recelv· 
ed from seemingly everyone In 
town, the main purpose oC whi ch 
wus to ascertain the "correct" 
time. They always emph&8lzed that 

Many ca.lls ot this kind are reo 
celved every day. but then "It hap· 
pens In the best regulated oC pOlice 
stations'" 

Hammill Victor in'" I 
Race for Governor; I 
GOP Congressmen 

Republicans also Seem, I 
to Have Legislature 
All to Themselves 

[0,. Tbo A •• oe ... ted Pr ••• ) 

ator Hiram Bingham, 
John H. Trumbull. and 
Btate ticket. 

Governor state completed, propPOnents of the 
the entire Militia Called Out 

In Man-Hunt for 
Deputy's Slayer 

Uninvited Guest 
Enters Alpha Chi 

House Last Night 

bES MOINES, Nov. 2 -A vic· 
tory tor 0.1\ republican candidates 
I n Iowa was claimed shortly before 
mIdnight tonight by Willis Stern. 
thO party chairman, who declared 
he looked tor a majority of more 
than 75,000 tor Col. Smith W . 

;MANCHESTER. N. H .• Nov. 2-
Declalve republlcan victories ruled 
the biennial election In New Hump
shire today. The vote was light. 
The election of Huntley N. Spauld· 
Ing oC Rochester as Governor, tbe 
re·electlon of Senator George H, 
Moses and Representative Fletcher 
Hale and Edward H. Wason were 
shown by unoWclal and lalrly com· 
plete returns. ' 

Adlldll8 Wins III Colorado 
DENVER, Nov. 2 -The Denver 

Post, whIch sponsored Cormer Gov. 
O. H. Shoup, republlcan. tor gov· 
ernor, at 10:30 o'clock tonIght con
~eded the electton ot State Senator 
W, II. Adams, democrat. 

BOISE. Idaho. Nov. 2 - The 
Idaho Statesman at 11 o'clock pre
<llcted the electIon o( tbe entire reo 
publican ticket In Idaho. 

Keutucky Chooses Woman 
LOUISVILLE. Nov. 2 - Mrs. 

John W. Langley, republican, wlfe 
oC tbe Cormer congressman now In 
Atlanta penitentia ry serving a term 
tor conspiracy to violate the ,»robl· 
ultlon law, tonight led her demo· 
orallc opponent. Don Hays, by 11,-
043 votes to 6,918 and apparently 
would seat one woman house memo 
ber. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 2 -Ok· 
lahoma. democrats wrested one seat 
In the UnltM States s nate from the 
l'epubllcan party In today's election , 
oongl'essman Elmer Thomas, demo· 
crat, deCeatIng Senator J , W . Har· 
reid, republican. 

FARGO. Nov. 2 -Entire repubU· 
Cll n state tlcket elected tn North 
Dakota. 

ST. PAUL. Nov. 2 -EntIre reo 
publican state ticket elected In Min· 
nesota.. 

COLUlofBUS, Ohio. Nav, 3.-(JP)
He-elecllon of U. S. Senator Frank 
B. 'Ylllla, republican , over former 
Henatol' AtieM Pomel'ene, democrat , 
WIl1! a.. .. ur~d early thIs morning 
when the 8t'nlltor had assumed a 
lead ot almost 47 ,000 In two thirds 
ot the 8,635 precincts of the state, 

I ncomplete returns ShOWM Senator 
\\~lIIs h.adlng In 61 of the 88 coun· 
tI~8. The vote In 5,497 precincts out 
of :r. total oC 8,634 was, WIlIls 420" 
H7: Pomerene 873,845. 

OMAHA, Nebr,. Nov . 3.-Congress· 
ma n M. 0, McLaughlin. republican, 
was trailing his democratic oppon · 
ent, J . N. Norlon, by mOl'e than 
4,000 va tes In the rac\!! for re·electlon 
In the fourth Nebraska. dlllLrlct. lUI 
J!)O UI on~·halt of the dIstrict's votes 
had be n t abulatt'd early today. All 
other rongresslonll l Incumbents were 
re~lected. 

Court Stops Free 
F un for Centennial 

Exposition! Visitors 
P] (TT..ADF:T.PIlfA , Nov. 2.-(JP)

VIsitors to the S squl-cenlennlal ex· 
poII!tlon during the next thr~ 8un· 
/la)'8 will not be enterlalned by free 
. muscmernts on the OIad '"Yay, IlS 
h relofore. All commercln.t opera.
tlons even to the seiling of eouven· 
I I'll wll be stopped on these Sundays 
p ndmg the tlnal outcome of th& 110-
Juncllon 8ult brought against tho 
lIpositlon by the MethodJst Men's 

committee aC 100, tbe atate supreme 
t'Ourt. decided today, 

The court, whlle lIustalnlng the 
r ouphln county court In Its Injunc· 
tlon order 80 for a8 amul!8mentll and 
l1li1 a wera onoorned, granted a 
lemporl\ry writ of Bupersedeaa to 
rounll I tor the exposition , allowIng 
It to continue to operate and chnrge 
dmJsslons on Sunday •. 

Alpha Delts Finish 
In Front in Initial 

Day of Badge Sale 
Alpha Delta »1. wllh 8. total 8&le 

of 2,700 Homecoming badgu. led In 
tho first dlly'lI BRie. aocordlng to a 
"tRtNnant by Prof. R. A, Kuever, 
In charge or the 88.·e of the badges, 

Kappa J(I\IJPa. Oamma w.as second 
with a total ot 2,484 badges to their 
credit while pi Beta Phl'lI BRie oC 
%,024 of th markerll gave them 
third position , 

DIdn't N~l to HIcIf! 

New York prohibition modlClcatlon 
referendum bad plied UP a lead of 
667,839 early today, 

Returns tram 4,314 districts out 
of 7,818 Including 1,500 out of 3,138 
In New York City, gave: Yes, 971,· 
342; No, 803.603. 

Chicago For It 
CHICAGO, Nov. 2 - A proposal 

to congres8 that each state 'be per· 
mltted to determine what constl· 
tutes Intoxicating I1quor under the 
18tb amendment won enclorsement 
from II\Inols voters both In Chicago 
and down state In first returns. 

The count In 109 'PrecIncts out· 
side of Chicago gave 11.136 votes 
favoring the proposal and 9,309 
!\.galnst, while In Chicago 50 pre' 
clncts ga va 8,840 Yes und 2,407 No, 
a total for precincts of 19,976 Yes, 
and 11.366 No. 

Topheavy vote for modifIcation In 
Cblcago kellt the wet margin at two 
to one when 824 Ilreclncts had reo 
portoo and gave 112,945 yes; 64.665 
no. ln 460 Chicago precincts there 
were 79.183 yes, and 24,880, no ; 
while downstate the vote In 374 pre· 
' Inctll was 83,762 yes, and 29,785 no. 

But St, Louis i\gll.inst 
ST. LOUIS. ov . . 2.-J','Oposlt\on 

number four to re)Jeal the state pro· 
hlbltlon IMv lost by 0. majo"lty of 
more than tw<> to ane on the face 
oC returns trom 466 out oC 4,105 pre· 
)Incts In MissourI. 

The vote was Yes. 23.485; No. 54.· 
333. 

St. LouJ8 cIty, however, voted In 
favor of ropeal, 100 precIncts giving 
10,675 Yes; and 3,892 No, 

Montana. WantH It 
HELENA, Mont., Nov. 2 ,-Scat· 

terIng returnR tro~ today's election 
, howed !\,(ontana voters decidedly In 
'avor ol repealing the state prohl· 
bl tlon 111.1\'8 , FlttY'nlne of the state's 
136 precincts gave 1,481 for the pro· 
;lORaI to rep<e.1 and 387 against. 

WJscollsln 'roo 
WISCONSIN: Beer referendum, 

100 precincts out at 2,728; Yes 26,-
126: No, 14,981. 

SAN FRANClSO, Oct, 2,-Returns 
from 135 preclncls out Of 8 612 give 
{or the Wright o.ot (prohibition reo 
peal) 4,745: agaillst 1,867, 

COLORAbO: Prohibition repeal. 
fIve precincts out of 1.591. for 191 
£\galnst 645. 

E. Wilcox Announces 
Benefit Performance 

of Rigoletto Opera 

• 
Firat Batallion of Iowa Infantry 

Aid Posse of One Hundred 
Scour City Outskirts 

Brookhart and expected state tick· 
.... Walklng upstllh-s t~ obtain her at candidates to exceed that mar. 
hat anti' root, lnunedla.lely after Ule gin. 
IiJnner hour at the Alpha ChI Omega "The result," said Chairman 
hOll8e last night, BUlle Miller, AS Stern, "III most gratifying, It 
or Fort Dodge, entered her room, show8 that repub\!lcans of Iowa. 
turned on tile light, and walked have ended their differences, that 
BA'I'08S tlJe room to the dre88er . .. As they have forgotten factional strife 

(By The A .. oelat.d Pr ... ) she loOked In tile nW'ror she saw a Which opened tbe way for the demo 
DES MOINES, Nov. 2 -The force JUan step out from behind the door ocrats to gain a foothold In the sen· 

of officers and citizens combing the ~~~h:u:~:I=:~:- aJl(1 C~ow- ~~: ~:~v Yf~~gag:, o~~~ln~ha~~o~h~ 
en.stern edge of this city tonIght for ed the prowler out but he was too harmony and Ilccomplishment," 
Wm. Boyd, negro, accused of slay- quick ani! Imil already gone down Porter WOn't Speak 
Ing Deputy SherlCt Dewey Marshall the sta\ra and out tlte front door. The democratic chleftalnl5 declln. 
of Polk county Saturday, was aug· A Quick but tborouglt InvestIgation ed to comment tonight on the out
menteel tonight by the flrst battal rcvealtltl tllat the burglar had )tot come. Claude R. Porter. senatorial 
'on ot the 168th Inlantl'y, Iowa Nat· h ll11 a chance to get any money Ot' candIdate who o]l'tlOsed Col. Brook. 
lonal Guard. valwtbles, but SiOIIW chaptet· Ila.pers hart saying he did not wIsh to con· 

Marshall was 0. captain In the bat· and checks h8.(1 been ranSllcked . cede de teat or make any other state-
tall on and the guardsmen jolne<l The only distinguishable things ment until tomorrow. 
the hunt at the suggestion of th eir about the man were his green CSll At the tIme. Brookhart was lead· 
com mander, Major 0 , C. Kelly, Rlltl n, dark blue overcoat he "'lUI log Porter by 27,534 with 1,029 of 

Rcport Seeing Boyd weartng. the 2.,(47 precincts heard (rom, The 
The officer fas kllled at Mitchel· vote was :. Brookhart 134,441; Por. 

vIlle wh en he ntempted to arrest tel' 106.907. 
Boyd for hog stea' ing In Missouri. H 'F' I The state's eleven republican con· 

Five persons In the east edge of Omecomlng rlVO gressmen, all seeking re-election, 
I his city reported today they had were pUlng up apPf\rently sate mar· 
seen a myaterlous prowler who an· W'll A S gins 'and Gov. John Hammt\] and 
''''('JWI the n~flcl·hl.lltr1}. o.f BOl'it 11.1111 1 ppear oon the other state ticket candidates 
'n OIJP hom e the fugitive, armed were running about 3 to 1 ahead Of 
with a pi stol, forced Mrs. R. M. thelt- democrtio opponents. 
Cople to prepul'e him a mea l. A Harry Boyd Draws Ooes Into Legislatures 
posse Of officers and residents which D N The apparent republican 'Sweep 
!\,atherec1 quickly. had swelled to esign for ovem- also extended Into the contests tor 
more than 100 persons tonight. ber Issue the state legislature, Dubuque coun· 

Confidence was expressecl that ty replacing a democratic senator 
• he capture 0/ the slayer. Willi only with a rt!'Publlcan and two Inde· 
'l matteI' o( a few hours. A picture or a husky foo tball play. pendent candidates, former Sen· 

Find Slayer's Tracks I cr making 8. run with a tall' co-ed ators Buser of Musca.tlne county 
A vacant house where the prowler under h1.s arm Instead oC a football, and Schmedlka or Hardin, talUng to 

was seen was bombarded wIth tear forms the cover design for homecom. overturn the republ1can primary 
bombs but was found to be empty. Ing edition of Frivol. Harry BOYd, nominees, on the face ot Incom· 
Tracks In a cO"nflelcl near here ot- plete returnS. 

stolT arUst for the publication , drew One o' the eurprls(1! of the legis' (lcel's said , wpre identical to those L 

Boyd left In fleeing from the scent:' the design which promises to be one lallve election WQB th e defeat of sen· 
0( th e mu,'der neat' Mltchelvl1:& last of the best that has ever upj)eared a tor B. J. Horchem, democrat, by 
Claturday night. in Frivol. Otto J!'. I..ange, republican, In Du· 

Deputy SherlCC 'VITI , Brent ot Sed- buque county, The complete vote In 
'Wlth fOI'rns rea<ly for lhe print· th e dIstrict gave Lange 6,053 ; Hal" 

'l ila, Mo .• who was badly wounded ing oC the Inside pages, Frivol will chern 5,867. Senator H.orchem has 
by the same volley that kllled probably ma ke Its aP'l)!'a"ance on the be n In the legilltature Since 1916, 
Mal'shall , was reported Improving campus Thurs1a),,-wlth more pages Shinn Gets Poor Start 
'n a. hospital h"l'e. The grand jury than ever before. "Extra copies of State Senator Shinn ol Hanlson 
",!II open an Investigation Thurs· the maga.zlne at'e being 11I'inted so county who has heen opposed by 
day. that all who wish may obto.ln the good roods enthusiasts started oft 

~'h e slain d Iluty wll b~ burled apeclal edlllon of lhe humorous mag. with a smal) lead. Shinn had 
here tomorrow. azlne." stated Earnest G. Cerdes, usullUy aligned hlmseIC with the 

Chicago Promoter Offen 
Big Purse for Title Go 

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 (!P)-Ed (Stran' 
gler) Lewis and Joe Stecher today 
we,'e offered $76 ,000 to engage In a 
finish wrestling match here and de· 
clde, It possible, their championship 
claims. The oIJer was mllde by 
John Krone, local promotel'. 

business managElr of the publIcation . BUllcr-Schmedlka group In the sen· 
In reference to the magazine. edl· ate, Schmedlcka was defeated by 

tor ]o'I'3.nk Ey l'Iy said, "We ha.ve former Representative Carter, 8> 

morc pictut'es In thIs editIon than nromlnent candidate for speaker In 
the Chicago Art Institute hns hang. lhe next session. 
Ing In Its gaIlel'les and the column, The commonwealth land party 
'Keeping Up 'Wlth Frivol,' promises candidates polled an almost negH· 
to contain more razz than ever." glble vote, the senatorIal candIdate. 
Eyerly made his Initials. F. R. E.. L. E, Elckelberg, polling only 206 
known 0. year ago when he edited votes In 1100 precIncts. 
the humorous column 10 the Iowan, \Vomen Will? 
Chills and Fever. The referendum on the eligibility 

ot women to hold membership In the 

Prot. E. H, Wilcox oC the unlvers' 
Ity school of music has a.nnounced 
11 benetlt performance oC Ollel'll at the 
MeU'opolltan Opera house In New I 
York City nn Wednesday, Nov, 10 . C te f Tleme and Labor 
The wO"k ohosen Is "Rlgoletto." and onserva Ion 0 

stale house at reprtlJl(!ntatives Indl· 
cated a. favorable vate. although the 
total opposed was larger than gen
el-nUy expacted, lhe proceeds will be used a8 0. spec' 

lal prize In a national music contest 
ProCeE80r W'~lcox 18 conducting. 

Characterizes Radio Factory The second district congressIonal 
battle, centering to 0. large extent 

floor where the materIal Is cut and upon the "wet" plank oC the demo-Marlon Taney wlIl sing the prln ' 
cipal temale role and De Lucca wl\l 
j)lay OllPOBlte her. 

During the next silt months the 
national music contests admlnster
ed by Profe8~or Wilcox will distrib_ 
ute $22,000, In prizes to worthy 
young AmeriCan musicians. The 
benefit at the MetropOlitan will pro· 
duce pa.rt oC this sum. 

Sioux City Priest 
Die. in Philadelphia 

Station W. S. U. I. Is Iowa City's 
broadoasti ng Etation but the Puritan 
Manufacturing company In East 
Iowa Ci ty Is Its radio emporium, 
One hunth'ed radio cabinets are sent 
out evel'y day to all parts of the 
world, Owners ot a. Magna.vox, Blue 
RlI)bon 01' Bal'nard radio are using 
products ot the local company. 

In pn.st yeal's the company made 
chall's. but when radios became pop· 
ular the owners 83.W that making 
radio cabinets wou~d be more proC_ 
Itab\e, 

On entering the factory one Is 

SIOUX CITY. Nov. 2.-(""'
An IIIn68' oC two yeaI'll dura tion 
r8llulted In the death of Rev, 
B('rnard A. O'Reilly, 61 years 
old. who hall been a priest tor 
thlrty·llve yea... and served 
mos\ly In the Sioux City dioceee, 
at Hawarden. Lampson. and Al
gona, Iowa, 

W:ord WILlI ~elved here by 
Bishop Edmond Heelan. from 
Phladelphln. wher" death 00' 
cur~. 

slruck with wonder, and Is prone to 
gaze abou t \Ike the tradl tlonal ",ap' 
Ing freshman," And Ilke the "fresh· 
Ie," one haa reason to stare, because 
the factory Is not ~ "one· 
hOrse" aCfalr; It 18 one of the largest 
mdlo manutacturlng companle8 In 
the United states. Everywhere one 
sees flying belts, glittering 8&WS and 

• hurrying men . The throb of labor. 
ing machlne8 maketl the floor 
tl'emhle, 8nel lhe buzz and grind oC 
sanding wheels and saWI, require. 
the foreman to shout hili orders to 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 4) 

They Aren't Kind to Kyne I 
Iowa Loyalty 

The Great American Game 
Our Sardines 

the ~en, 
Four F100n In Faotory 

Everything 18 performed In logical 

cratic candidate. J. P. Gallagher. ap
fit together: the snndlng and as- peared to have turned Into 0. "dry" 
sembly floor, where the pal'ts are Victory. If It could be caned a pro
sandpallcrecl and j)ut together; the hlbltlon fight, Congressman Letts, 
finishing floor, where the cabinets republican, wa. about 8,000 ahead oC 
are stained and varnished; nnd the Gallagher with half the precincts reo 
ground floor, where the finished ported, 
cabinets are packed and 'and stored, The democratic expectations ot 
ready for shipment. overturna In the fourth, dghth and 

Conservation of TIme 8Jld Labor eleventh congreulonal districts. also 
Every machine In toe fsctol'y Is waned aa tate figures pUed up ma

Insta\'ed for the purpose of saving jorltles for the Incumbents. GUbert 
time . The gong borer does the N, Haugen ol the fourth appeared to 
work of ten men beca use It boret! have 10lt little atrEC1gth. 
four holes at once and does It sev., Lleutenant.Qovernor: as preCincts 
01'61 times os quickly. The /IIlndlng out oC 2.447 In Iowa, KImball (R) 
machines, of which there are about 8,387; House (D), 1.805. 
eight dlffc"ent types are constructed Secretary ot State: 84 precincts 
In the 8hapes of drums, beltJ!. whee:s, give Ram8&Y (R). 8,841; Ma.u'-by 
lind slides and can do the work oC (D), 1.843; Ingham (C.L.), 11. 
a small army . The varnlshers also Auditor ot state: as preolnots of 
slmpIlry tile labor problem. One 2,447 In Iowa. give Long (R). 8,508; 
man with 0. spraying appmtus can Riegel (D), 1.874; Phelp. (C,L,), ' 82, 

Treasurer ot lIate: 82 preolnct8 
~~::,18h a cabinet In about two min· give JoonlOn (R), 3,805; Maloney (D) 

1.762; Relckler (C.L,) ' . ' 
About 8eventy·flve men are em· Attorney.general: 83 preCincts 

ployed by the factory the year give, Ji'\etcher (R), 8,221; Reynolds 
round. Some nre requlr~d to do (D). 1,826; Hummell (C,L.) 42, 
8kU'ed work with running machlne8 S('Cretary of agriculture: 28 pre· 
D nd other" arc common laborers who olnota give Thornburg (R), 2,886: 
operate the shuteR !lnll unload the Worner (D). 1,780: Engle (C,L.). 5, 
cars that bl'lng the raw materials Superintendent of publlo lnstruc· 
to the Caotory. tlon: 81 precincts give: Bamuelson, 

Walnut. lind ,Maholall¥ 0Iblnel8 (R), 2,964; Blackmar (0). l.869. ' 
The cabinets are made rnol1t1y of Ra.lJroad commlsslollen: 22 pre-

walnut and mnhogany. The walnut 'olnots give Lewl8 (R). 1. 16; Web. 
lumber Is grown In Iowa. and bought ater (R) 1,789; Huston (D). 847; Mor· 
by the company In Iltlrloacl lots. It rl, (D). 818. 
18 usually IIhlPped g"een and dried DlckllllOn Bacll 
M the taclory In a. llpeolal room DEB MOINEB, Nov. S -Repre· 

BOSTON,- Whlle her fMher eeekll 
hllr to notlty her tha.t she haa won 
1I. II!Chola ... hlp at the New York con-l 
IIcrvatory ot Muslo. MIIIII ,renrletta 
Obereleln, 18, a New York plan 1m, 
I. hiding eamewh N! In BOllton be., 
Cl~UIMl Ilhe be\levell Ihe failed In the 
schO° arllh Ip ua ml na tlon.. ~ =;:;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:;;.:;;:;;;;:::::::::::; 

order. and In view to I!&vlng both 
time and Ia.bor, the material I. taken 
In at the end of the machine floor 
and go~ down the length of that 
tloor. which Is shaped like an 1.. 
There are sll<le8 and huge trays 
whloh make conveyance easler, and 
also BRve tim!!, There are four 
Cloors In the factory; the mIWhlne heated to a. certain dCITrec, tentative L. J. DlcklnllOn, A"ona, 

N.tive. 'Storm Storehoase 
for Salt; .. Die in Cluh 

CUENCIA. Eouador, Nov, 2,
(!P)-Searchlng for salt. of which 
there Is 0. great shortage here, 0. 

band of the Inhabitants stormed 
a governmerrt storehouse today. 
In 0. clash with the police, tour 
persons were klIled and many In· 
jured. 
jo'arm labOrers, hearing of a. 
shipment of salt, put an ObSll'UC' 
tlon on the raJlway track and cut 
the telegraph wires. planning to 
attack the 'train and seize the 
much nceded oommodlty. The 
plot was discovered and troops 

. were placed on the train. 

Close Races Leave 
Results of County 
Contests in Doubt 

Smith, Russel, Marean 
and Berry Seen a8 
Probable Victors 

Returns t.-om thirteen out at 
twenty-seven preclncts In Jobnean 
county revealed neck and neck 
races for the Important county 'PO' 

sltions with the 'exception of the 
member oC congress from the tenth county attorney contest In wblM 
Iowa dtstrlct, WIl8 returned to con· 
gress In the election today by an the repUblican candldate, C. B. 
overwhelming vote over his Inde · RU81!e1. Willi leading Edward L. 
pendent opponent, C. D. Davis. of O'Connor, running for reelection on 
DenIson. Mr. DickInson In 79 pre· the democratic tloket. by nearly .00 
clncts out or 318 led Mr, Davis votes. 
more tban nJne to one. The total vote of the thirteen pre· 
Cedar County lor Better HlgllwaY8 clncts, whIch Includes the third and 

TIPTON, Nov. 2 - Cedar county fourth wards In Iowa City, pve 
today voted by a. large majority to O'Connor 1692 votell to 1943 ~r 
Issue bonds for Improvement ot Its Russel. In the fight for ,herlff 
highways. Twenty-ane out ot 23 Frank L, Smith had 8. aU.ht 188.4 
precincts voted: Yes. 4.016; No. I" over the preeent ahertff, James S, 
331. Martin, the vote being 1919 to 1.45. 

DUBUQUE. Nov. 2 -Formation George Maresh, Opposllllr the P ..... 
of 0. municipal dry dock commission ent Incumbent. J. H. Donohue, for 
wIth power to provide Mlssl8fjlppl the office ot county coroner. WU 
river barge terminal faclllUes un· leading 1841 to 1769. County Trua'
del' jurIsdIctIon of the city councU urer Chas. L. Berry seemed vIr
was voted here In 0. special election tually assured ot reelection by le&d· 
yesterday by a mo.jol"ity of 3.760, 'ng Clifford H. Smith, his repubU-

This leaves the way clear for mu· can opponent, 2221 to 1527, 
ntclpal cooperation with the War- Carter Leading: 
1'101' Barge lines when navigation Is The two Iowl!. City warde reg· 
resumed on the upper river next 'stered a. majority for B. ~. Carter 
Aprll. and Elias J , Hughes, republican 

DES MOINES, Nov. a -That "andlda.tes for justice of the peace, 
Iowa voters have approved or the over W. F. Hogan and T. E. Mur
Pl'oposal to amend the state constlu- ohy, the democratIc candidates, C, 
tlon to permit women to become H. Horat and John Mathes recelv· 
candidates for the state legislature, ~d the bulk of the votes In th_ 
is Indicated In the vote cast In 186 ward8 for the oCflces ot constables. 
precinctll out ot 2.447 In the state MfiC Burnett, r~ublloan. Willi tbe 
.. s follows: lone candidate for hIs party. The 

For the amendment 18,391, Op· two highest candidates will be ohol!· 
posed 10.667. ~n , 

Republican Voters 
Ratify Peace Pact 

in Election' Choices 

BULLETIN 
At 4:00 a, 11\. the vote for 

Iowa senator, In 1,493 out of 
2,447 precincts, IItood: 

Brookhart (R) 202,234 
Porter (U) 161,198 
Elckfeberg (C.L.) 242 

DES MOINES. Nov. 3 (JP) - A 
pea.ce pa.ct eCCected some months 
ogO by leaders oC dissenting factions 
of the republican party was rati(led 
a.t the polls yestel'day by Iowa vo· 
ters. The return of party unity 
was demonstrated by old time reo 
publican majoritIes, rolled up for 
all the party's candldnte6 for the 
senate, congress. and state otfices 
and was hailed by republican chIef· 
talns ru; the end of strife that open· 
ed two years ago with the aeating 
O.t an Iowa democrat In the senate 
fOI' the first time In more than half 
a century. 

Brookhart BIg G. 0, P. Victory 
The principal victory for the reo 

publicans was election of Col, Smith 
W. Brookhnrt to the senate over 
Claude R. Porter, democrat. by a 
majority that apprOXimated 40,000 
with olle·halt oC the votes tabulated 
and was expected to exceed 76,000 
when the co untrY preclnots came 
forward with their customary large 
Brookhart vote . 

All the repub\lcan congressmen 
were retUrned and the state tick· 
et, heoded by Governor Jobn Ham
ml\), was elected by about three to 
one. 

The Brookhart victory Is being 
variously Interpreted toclay. It may 
represent 0. reaf!trrnatlon of the vo· 
ters' protest against failure Qf con· 
gress to enact agriculture reUef leg· 
Islatlon and It may Indicate their 
dlllll.pproval of Colonel Brookhart's 
unseatIng by the senate last spring. 
Both ol the Interpretations have 
been g~nerally placed upon Brook· 
bart'l5 primary victory IlLIIt June. 

J'tlrty Hannony 
But the party's state chairman, 

WllIls Stern. finds greater ple&8ure 
In looking upon yesterday', vote as 
a return to party harmony and a 
determination on the part of the va· 
ters to adopt' 0. new course on the 
theory that Brookhart has been suf· 
flclen tIy penalized for h'- break 
with the party organization In 1924. 

"We are now united In our nor· 
mol strength . and prepared for 
greater accomplishments," Chair· 
man Stern Mid. 

Women May Sit In StatehoUle 
The voters approved a. constiu· 

tional amendment to grant women 
the right to sit In the state boulI6 oC 
representatives by 0. aublltantlal 
margin. 

In the legislative battle for good 
roads. advoca.tea appeared to have 
won a partial victory through the 
election ot 0. senator In the Mus· 
oatlne, Loulll&. district who favors 
road Improvement on a. st&te·wlde 
basis and the electiOn In Ha.rdl.n 
basla, 

County Auditor Ed Sulek, demo· 
' rat, being unopposed tor reelectfon 
'8 a utomatically elected to serve 
'lgn.tn . 000, G , Ra.nshaw and Oeo. 
E. Zenlshek. candidates on the demo 
ocratlc ticket for membe... ot the 
boo I'd of supervIsors tor the terlJ1 
heglnnlng January, 1927, are alllo 
1.utomatlcally elected. the pair be· 
'ng unopposed. ' 

WhIting Traus 
J. W, Carey and R. p, Jones. dem

ocratic en ndldates for members ot 
the board oC supervisors for the 
term beginnIng January, 1928, had 
no republican opposition and were 
Sl utomatlcally elected, 

Lee Nagle of Iowa CIty. republl· 
can candIdate for state representa· 
tlve ot the forty·flrst distrIct. WIUI 

leading hIs democratic opponent, 
Sa.muel D, Whiting, 2241 to 2022. 

[B,· The A.lloelated Prell) 
DES MPlNES. Nov. 3.-Col. SmIth 

W, Brookhart, oustl'd from the U. 
S, senate last spring on a conteat 
that gave his seat to 0. democrat. 
was reinstated In toda,y'B election by 
a majorIty that Is expected by re
publican leaders to exceed 76,000. 
With hIm wer£1 elected the complete 
I'epubllcan state ticket and Indica
tions at midnight were that the 
state '8 solid republican reprelenta· 
tion In congr ... would be retaln8d In 
offIce, 

The republloan vlotory W1I.I h1L11ed 
by party chlctfs as proof tha.t fa.ctlon· 
a l dlfference8 which two years ",0 
split the party to lIuch a.n extent 
that the democratll seated a United 
States senator, had been definItely 
laid aalde. 

Brookhart Lead. In 81 CouuU ... 
Claude R. Porter, democratic op

ponent oC Colonel Brookhart. ~. 
cllned tonight to comment on the 
outcome, He waa more than ao.~ 
behind B~ookbart a.t midnight wit!' 
tabulations repreaentilll nearly oil .. 
half the state-', 2.447 preclncta. 

The return. early today _"" 
Brookhart a lead over Porter ttl 
elghty-ane ot the nlnety·nlne eoltil· 
ties. Two years agg Daniel F. 
Steck, who lJalned a INIRate .. t 
through hl8 contest with Brookh~, 
carried thlrty-elght countiea aDd 
Brookhart won .Ixty-ane, 

No Statement. lulled 
Faurteen of the' counUe. In whIch 

Porter held a lead th'- morDIDa 
wero carried by Steck two yean 
ago. They are: Benton. cau, :0. 
Moine., Dubuque, ParrllOn. Jetter
son, JobnllOn, Jonea, Lee, LIJpl, 
Mills, Scott. Sbelby and Wape~G. 
The ot~erll In whIch Porter held aD 
",dvantage wert<; Carroll, Clinton, 
Decatur and Taylor. In .. verat of 
these counties the democratic DI8.l'II'ln 
was 0. slim one and might eulIy dII
appear on "'turnt trom rural pdt
clnctll. 

Neither or the I18nator\al .. ndl
dates Issu£d a statement on tbe re
sult during the nl.ht. 

Hau.en ReelMted 
In the IlOngre8ll10nal oont8lt8 tIM 

overthrow of repreMntative Gilbert 
N, Haugen of the fourth d'-trl~, 
veteran campal4Uler tor farm relief, 
tailed to materlaliM ... precslcuicl 
by democratlo 188.4.1"1, and 118V8...t.l 
other distrIct. the democratl c~ 
lf1ed ILII promll\na "turned the OU· 
tomary repu'oUoan ~rlu... 



\l\ The World 
Ot ~c\etv 

Benjamin S,telnberg, ~2 of Hoboken, 
N. J" ADd Maurice Wactaer, ,M4 of 

Phone Brooklyn, New 3'ork. 
%8%9 A oast program was given at the 

banquet wMcb was beld at the 
chapter house Monday night In 
honor of the Initiates. 

+ + + 
Ohaperons' (]Job 

AChena Literary Society 
Announces LIst of Ple(lges 

Athena IJ tera l'Y society a nnounces 
the pledging of the following girls: 
Genevieve B urge, Al of Sibley; Coba 
Van Beek, A3 of Sioux Cent'er; Doris 
Eddy, A2 of Sibley; :Katherine Ga.!· 

~~g~:r~H~!t~~, W~:t o~he;;~p~:::; 
Mary McLaughlin, A2 of Davenport; 
Gretchen Prather, At of Burlington; 
Ma rjorie Preston, A2 ot Cedar Ra'J)'
Ids; Florence Rasmus, A2 of Cher · 
okee; Helen Redman, Al of Iown. 
City; Elizabeth Saunders, Al of Des 
Molcs; Margnret Sheridan, A2 of 
Iowa City; Ruth Skogland, Al of 
Ida Grove; Reko. Stra ube ; Azell 
Stoy, A4 of Sliver City; Lueme 
Thompson; Doris Towne, Al of Iowa 
City; Katherine Van E ss, A2 at AI· 
gono.; Louise , Valker , Latin a nd 
Greek department ; Wilma 'Vood, 
A4 Of Everly; Mary 'Fra nces White, 
AloE Iowa City; Salome W elsklrc h · 
CI" A3 of Granville, a nd Harriet 
lIfuhnJle, Al of Sioux City, 

+ + + 
PhI J\fu 

Genevieve Miller retul'nEld yeAter· 
clay from AU:tntic where she attend· 
ed lhe f uneral of her grandmother. 
' Be,'nlce P terson Is visiting at the 

chapter h01JSe. 
+ + + 

Country Club Gh'eS Met Ye.~terday 
DJrmer Dance Tuesday Twe.ntyuline bouse mothors were 

Seventy-five members oC lhe coun· present at the Chaperons' club meet. 
try club entertained at It dinner· Ing yesterday afternoon at the Me. 
dance 3.t the c'ub house at 6 :30 p. morlal U nion. The chaperons of the 
m. Yesterday, nul'ses homes have been Included in 

Music for the dancing was fum· the roster ot the club, making the 
Ished by Guy Ogle's orchestra. full m embenWp abo ut thlrty.two, 

The coromitte In oharge was oom- Tho afternoon was spont sociallY 
posed oC Mr. and Mrs. Bcn P . Wal· a nd refreshments concluded the 
lace as chall'men, MI'. anel Mrs . meeting. The hostesses were Mrs . 
Ralph L , Parsons, Dl·. a nd 1\(rs. L . Lillian D. Sharpe, Miss Florence 
lIf. Smith, D,·. a nd Mrs. L. McLory, Musson, a nd Mrs. F. R. Moore. Tbe 
Mr. and Mrs. W!lde Ru ssel amI D,·. next meeting will be the first Tues· 
and Mrs . .Howard L. Beye. day In December. 

+ + + + + + 
I\lrs. Gnuse Joills Eastern Stars 
Husband in Inilillo i\leet TonJ~t 

A ca.blegram was reoelved yeslel" The regular meeting oC the Jessa· 
day by Rev. J . A. Friedrich, pastor mine cbapter of Eastern Star will 
of th e St. Pauls Lulhern Univers· be held tonight at the Masonic tern· 
Ity hurcb, sayi ng that his da ught· p ie a t 7:30. The sl\ort business 
er who sallcd fl'om New York on meeting wHl be lollowed by Inltla· 
Oct. 1, arrived safely at Bombay, tlon. A report of the Grand Chap· 
India, where she wll! ta ke up mls· tel' meeting at Waterloo, which took 
slonary work wllh bel' busbund. place last wElek, wUl be given by 

R ev. Cnuso Is f" om l!' l'eeDlont, deleg-.tt'eB. All visiting Stars are In· 
Nebr. , b\lt was CRUed t o Indio. for vlted to al lend, 
mloslonary work a mI Is DOW taking + + + 
up his duties at To.mlls In Nager· Mrs, Ned l{nowles 
coil, Travencol'e, South lndla. is Guest of Honor 

+ + + Mrs. Nl\d Knowles of Pasllde,na, 
Phi Bet.81 Delta Cal., was ~he g uest of hopor at a 

Phi Beta Delta. a n noun ces tho In. bridge party given by Dr. and Ml's , 
Itlat10n of Prot A, ;Po NasatlJ', de· Fmnk B. Whlnel'y a t ,their home on 

Kul',", Rappa Gumma partment ot blstory, J oseph Bern. KII'kwoocl avenue. Nl'S.' Knowles 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa Cif1 

London Unveils Al10ther War Memorial 

of another magnifi ce nt war memor_ Pnflt . .Qlo,lIume,nl, and (Inscl) Prince ('mony. 

Women'. TeJlllis Teams 
Prepare for finals 

FIna l co ntesta nt s tor the \VoDlen 's 
tennis s ingles and doubl 8 title 0.1' 

now ready tor the biggest tesl of 
the tournam ent, Alico Rooso, A4 of 
Iowa City, wJ!1 meet Rul'h Kene· 
flck, Al ot, Engl Grove, In t he 
singles. In doubles Roose and noso· 
mary Royce, Al of l owa Clly, will 
oross raeqets with Kenefick a nd her 

I partner, Mu.ry Lingen felter, Al of 
Des Moines, 

Roose, the defendin g title holder, 
haM played In two state tournamonts 
ILt Des MOines, In 1923 o.nd 1024, Ilnd 
hItS held the Unlvel'slty s ingles 
Ct'own for the last lWO s tl ccesslve 
year s. 

K enefick Is {l. young Eugl Grove 
sl"t e ra nking player. She has p,lay· 
ed in the Iowa. S tfLle and Missouri 
ValloY tourna ments wh I'e ~ho los t 
to Llngenfeltel', her doublcs l)!lrt. 
ner, 

Royce, Roose's doubl es pur-tnQ l', Is 
one of the \)Qst oc the City high 
s 'bool graduale players, but th is Is 
her first tournament cxperlence. She 
Is fl left·hRndel'. 

With R eneflck Plo.y1nt; a h a(ly 
game und Llngenreller uijing he,' 
helg hth to advantuge, Royce ani! 
Hoose wlJ] have to scrvo hurd ancl 
COVel' ~he court 'with sperd Jor a 
win. Slng:les results h~t'veen Kene
flck lind R oose Il ' -O about even. 

A definite tlmo tor the fl nall! 
,m{'tcll play bas l19t yet been sct, 

~ietz Will Attend 
COl" :' Chicago Session 

Mrs. Dwight ,Vy lle of New York stein, S2 of Des Maines, Joyee Frel'l was formely Eugenia Ballard of 
City will be a dinner guest at the i den , A2 of Co uncn B1ulrs, H erber t rowa OIty. The W.hlnery hoone was 
ehapter bouse tonight. I Greenhouee, A 2 of Hoboleen, N. J " c.harmingly decorate(! with ~Ink 

r OB s. '\\frs. !.estel· A , Royal of 
West Liberty a,nd Mr. Robert MGCol· 
Is tel' were the hig hest secrers at the 
brldge game. An attractive SU'J)per 
Wlla served to the guests at eleven 
o'clock. 

London Is glol'ylng In llOSSeS8(On I Photos show guardsmen m nrChlng ! aJllong lhou~ands who attended 

10. 1. It honors (~uncu HOI'se Guards. of 'Wales and Premlel' Baldwin, 
~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.= Riet~Reill~~oodsto 
Girl Scouts Entc118in A h B "M P I 1 G 
at M,'ll. Henry Walkl'r' Horne rc ery ecolUlng ore opu ar 0 to Des Moines 

+ + + Council mc·mllel·s of lhe Girl Sco uts W"th M d U" "c Math Meetl'ng 
entel·ta ln ed th e leadel's a t a tea at I 1\ ern nIversIty 0-Ed 
lhe home or !lf1·S. Henry S· Walket. ¥ 

IF YOU'RE 
TIRED 

of the regular food shop meals, , . 
Better stop in and have a genuine 
home-cooked lunch, , , where tastes 
are known and appetites satisfied, 

I 

Moylan's Lunch Shop 
JUST EAST OF GARDEN 

1\lr"8. II. C. DOl'C1llI 
Entert~in~ CJu., 

)Io1: 1·S. Herbert C. Doroas wlU be 

of lI1a nvJlJe l.lclghts yesterday afte l" 
nOOIl from foul' to rive o'clock. Mem. "So it IN; let us sing, 
bel'S of the council who a.ctr.d as H onoul' to the old bOIV.sll'ir~:' , 

hostess t o tl"\e members ot the Oar· 
clen /lectlon \If the Iowa City Woo 
nW,n's club a.t bel' h9me, J.603 E ast' 
Court street, ~ovember 4. "Chl1· 
Ilren's Gardens" will be dlsl;ussed by 
:Mrs. F. C. Sigler o.f Indianola. 

hostesf!es were Mjrs . Nyle " .. , Jones, said the poet, Kl'ats In comme010r· 
Ml"5. Fred E. Holme!'!, Mrs. J. N. a ting t he pa.ssl ng of Robi n nooll's 
Pearce, an(1 Mrs. H{'JIl'y G. 'Valk el', bow a nd arrow, 
M,·s. 'Bu,·ton P. l~lemlng presided at I AI'cbery 10 the middle ages wn~ 
the ten. tab le. practiced us the chle! means of <1e· 

+ + + 
Womau's Club 

+ + + tense In war, cl'\]lPolally In dis tant 

Meets Tbursday 
Members of the Iowa Woman 's 

club will meet at tho bome of 1\11'8. 
A. E. Obesley, 121 East F a l" chlld 
st reet, a t two·thlrty o'oloc)< Thurs· 
day, November 4. R oll cal1 wllJ be 
answered with "'''ha t 's on your 
mind." Hostesses wll be Mrs . A. 
ill. Chesley, Mrs. F lorence Barker, 
Mrs. E. J . Beardsley and Mrs. A. 
C. Holloway, 

Dixie Clrrb 
Tile P1lC\e club, II. soc:al organiza· 

(or a U Southem sludents In the u nl. 
verslty, held Its regulnr m ontb ly 
meeting last n ight at Youele's inn. 
Dinner was Aerv('el at G o'clock. 

Dr . a nd Mrs. James L, Wllllman 
were guests of the club, Dr. Whit· 
man spokc on his 1m pre"slons Of 
the south a.~ he has gained them 
from the radio and fl'om contact 
with peoplo from tbe soulhern 

I ststes. 
+ + + + + + 

Spencers Entertain 
Monday Evening; Alpha, Delta l'i 

A dinner bridge was given by Mr. Mrs, Georglll Burl. of CecJar Falls, 
a nd Mrs. Allen Spencer Monday formcl'ly the Camma Phi Bela. house 
evening a t their home In th e coun. :mdtbe,', WIlS the gn,est pr M.rif, 
trY. The event was given in honor Laura llIonlgomery at dinner, at 
of Mrs, Spencer's birthday. At 6 :30 th e AIJ?ha Della PI house Monday 
the s ixteen guests sat down to a eVllnln!:'. 
delicious dinner and afterwards Mrs. James L. Martinson wlll be 
played bridge. Mrs. Geo"ge R. Gay a dlnnrr guest at the Alpha Delta 
anu Mr, George Spencer were the PI house thls evening. 

f ig hting. "Ever sl nco It hM been 
\lusted III war It has heon llaed as 
a sport," said Frof. Ellzabelh Hul· 
sey, director of women's gymnas· 
tics. 

Archery, with croquet, received 
a tremendous SUppOI·t about 1880 be_ 
fOl'e the I ntroductlon of golf. It was 
t he fashionable Sport of c:ub housC'. 
"From that time on It has lived in 
schoo.ls, col leges, and on lhe cam· 
pus," con tinued 1I11ss rfalsey. "It 
appeals to people of aU ages." Small 
boys take elelight In bending :t bow 
from 0. bra.nch of the willow and 
whltlllng al't'OWS wlh knives. 

Popular College Sport 

highest SCOrel'8 at tpe game. D,·. and Mrs. C. T. Stephenson of 

i~~~~~~::~::~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~;~~i~~:;~~::~~:;~'~darF~~Ge~ili.w~~dw~ their daughter, Marcia, at t be Alpha 
Delta PI house. 

Mrs, E. Pul~ley of Farmington 
spent Sunday with h er du.ughte,' 

"In college archery is very use· 
ful for people who cannot take ,,10, 
lent exercise, but It Isn't as simple 
Ils It seems." Miss HalsE'y tau giLt 
the epOrt at '''ell esly befor~ sh~ 
ca.me to the Un iversity of Iowa. 
She described a. novice competition 
at 'Yellesly. The best girl In each 
of the otber ten sports in lhe col_ 
lege was selected to compete In an 
archery contest with girls taking 
archery in class. The ten girls WE're 
chosen on accou.n t of their excep· 
tlona l s t rengtb and athletic ability; 

203 E, Washington 

Annual Nov~mber 
Clearaway Sale 

Started This Morning With a Ruah 
The women and misses of this comllliunity were quick to see 
the many advantages this timely event offered in' up"to-thEi
minute 

Coati, Dreuea and Acceasories 
all from our high grade stock, priced at only a fr~tion of 
what they reasonably expected to pay at the beginning 'of 
the cold weather season. ' 

E lizabeth. 

Our Radio Department 
Is One of the Busiest 

~Places in Our 
Store 

'We sold three Stewart-Warners yesterday. 
,,:~'. . .--- . 

The above ..howa the Stewart-Warner 
with built-in apeaker t1lat sella for $110.00 

.... ... 

th" :tl'{:lrrl'S "'('1'0 or InCcrior energy, 
iHll'lng- cn,::ag-rd In tha t apOl·t to ob· 
vint" thr nrcrRslly Of taking morc 
stl·t'IlUQu>! exercise. At tho begin' 
ning of tlte contest the str onger 
g-11'IH pickN1 up theil' bows with smil· 
ing- fnc('s, but somr were u nable 
rvpn (0 bend them. The smiles lhen 
shl[t~£1 to the ruccs of t hclr weaker 
si8trr~, the archcry fans. Although 
tho sport Is chiefly for neopie in 
l'CmcelinI work, It Is not as easy as 
it 8~ems. It requlr'ps 0. certain skill 
to bend on~ of lhe bows. 

No Chun gcs In ])eslgn 
A tllrg-ct is used Its a mark. The 

arrows a,'e siml'ar to those \lsed in 
the tlmc o[ Robin llooll, and lhe 
!Jows arc the long Engllsb type used 
in the middle ages. :rhe bows are 
held upright, 1n D. 'Vertical plane, 
with the hrad or the arrow beld un· 
del' the chin and the eye e01nJng 
down over the arrow's tip. This 
type of how and arrow does not ad
mit of [I're a n(1 pt'omlscuous sboot· 
ing u.s dl,l the Indian type. It can· 
not be )ll'opel'1y manipulated when 
held In a horlzonlta\ plane. 

"Al'chN'y is ~OOd for training In 
stpadlnes", muscular control, a.nd 
goud CU!'l'luge," said Miss Halsey. 
It Is, howrvel', very expensive; a nd 
b('canse it bdngs only a. (ew parts 
of th" body Into play, the sport Is 
u"ed chl(>fly Cor remedial purposes. 
A ,'clt(,I'y Is taught In almost a ll of 
the gir ls' schools In the east, Includ· 
Ing Mt. Holyoke, Smith, and W el
lellly, 

lia llPa Delta. 
Nellio ICay, grad uate of the Unl· 

YN'sHy of Iowa In 1925, Is apending 
the Week at the Kappa Delta house. 

+ + + 
SiJ.:ma Chi 

SIgma. Chi a nnounces the pledg· 
InJ.: of L, A. Haggarty of Bla nch· 
ard, lao 

n, L. nlclz, hNld of th o I11atlle· 
m fl lics department, 1eav('s today 

(or Chicago whcre ho will "llenel 
lhe Amcrican Instllute of Artunries 
at the Eelgewater- Bc:teh Lo~ ,I ThurR. 

dal'. Professor Rlelz will ])resent 
a paper at the mecling, anel P,·of. 
J , li'. Reilly of the mathemAtics d<,
Pllrtment, a.lthough Ilrcsent In per· 

~n, wl1l be reprcsented by a llapcr. 
Professor Rle,tz will l'clurn FriaflY 

for the low(\. State teachers o.ssoclu· 
tlon which Is In session !'Iov. 4·5·6 ut 
Des Moines. ProfM80l'S Heilly and 
Roscoe 'W coda of the det>nrtmen t 
w LU a lso attend the Des l\folne~ 
meetings, 

The American Institute of Actur, 
aries Ie all organizlLllon of e:XlJerts 
In life Insurance mathematics, and 
facilttates the ~tudy of 8cl .. nt!flc 
problems of Ufe insuro.nco. 1:3]l~clal· 

lzatlon In this phase 0( mathematics 
Is a feature of th e della"tment In the 
University of Iowa. 

The Institute of actuaries Is mndo 
up a lmost wholly of business m~n. 
ProfeSsors Rietz flnd Rellly bring 
two of the four college men In the 
organization. 

A mathematics l'ound table will be 
co nducted at the Iowa Stale teach· 
ers association In Des Moines under 
the a uspices of the Iowa assodatlon 
of mathematics teachers, of which 
ProfeSSor Rietz Is preSiden t, and the 
Iowa section of the Dlathematleal as· 
soelation of Amel'ica, of which Pro· 
fessor Reilly IS secretary. 

PJ'ofessor ReUly will talk Olio "Cer' 
taln Con ventions In Elementnry AI· 
gerbra" at the round 1...1.hle session. 
"On the Algerbra Of the Araille No· 
tatlon" wi ll be discussed by Bernice 
R. Pfarr or Tipton, who look her 
master's degree at the University ot 
Iowa last spring. ProfeSSOr Rictz 
w1l1 preside , 

,College Clothiers 

OFFER 
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Complete 
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Of 
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University to Get 
Aid from Memorial 

Rockefeller Memorial 
Donates Millions 

to Research 
'rhe Itnn unl l' ep(Il'l 01' the Laura 

S,,<,lm:t1l Rockefrll <'l' MeJllo l'iI,1 lor 
1025, wlllch Includes 81'VCI' 1l1 O\lllrop. 
rlflllol1" mndp fo r wol'le In t1'e Uni· 
vm'Rlty or {OWIl, hILS just been Ill ude 
publ:c, Purlng til yeal' 1'26, the 
lllnOu nl of appropriations mMe, 
"cac hed u toal' or $7,822 ,8UO, the 
Illrl-\'(,81 11l·Ollot·tlons of \Vh leh w~re 
glvon for' the HtU(1y of Bocinl sClen~, 

chll(l Mtu(ly, Llnd fur soclrll wOI'k and 
public WO'[1I 1'(' in genCl·o l. 
Th~. committe, which votes and reo 

Dorts the Vlll'lUlI S aIJPl'ollritt llons, 
eac h YC<1J', Is (,OIl1POSNl or John D. 
nocl,of~'lI('r, Jr., )lrcsldncl; A"thUt 
WoollM, ncting Ill 'cHldcn l ; W. S, 
Rlchul'Json, secl'clary; ('h[[rle6 H. 
Dl'cnt; l!]evelu nrl om. Dodge; Ray. 
llWll<1 n . jo'IJHllkk; Erlll'Hl M. Ilop, 
IdnA; nnel Oeol''::() \VclwQoel lIlul'ray. 

HI'!lool of ll(o!igioll (J c~s 30,000 
'rI,C MI'lllOrlal" Ill1propl'latlons In 

1025 In the (leld at Iloclal scl;lneca In· 
Cl tldes [uncl~ fn!' 1'(,1'e:lI'ch nssistallce, 
[01' vooks nnd prrlocUcalH, "nd for In, 
l('rnaU onal tnl Vl'!lng fef'owshlps, 
530,000 II'''~ ·,::Iven lo tho Unlv~I'sity 
of luwn. school of religion. Contl'ii). 
ullonH WI' I'O Illa{lo Lo lho foll owing 
olhel' InsUutlonR: olumlJla Unll'ers· 
Ily, University of Chicago, Unlvers. 
Ity "f Dcnv,"', Northweslcrn Un I· 
verHlly Unl vCl'slty of North Carolina 
BI'<lwn UniverSity, :lnd lll~o to mnny 
Law [nMlitulC', "nIl nlso to Illany 001· 
COJl C!(,H uutHl<lc the Unlte,l Slalcs, 
inclu<llnl;' tll(' Lontlon Hciloo'l oC Bro· 
nt.)Jnl('~ Dncl POlitIC{ll Science, lJam. 
I,urf{ J ""tilut(' or Inl<'l'natlonlll AI· 
full'S, Unl,'cl'Hlty of Htl){!l,holm, 'Ihe 
Nallollal I nHlILut" or JncluHll'lal rsy. 
cholug-y. nnll the Itoyal Anthropo. 
logic." l InHtllutc. 
10"''' Oris 118,500 rOl' Cbll<l FUndy 

1n tM n('id of chf '{] ~tu(l y $787,800 
waH H 1']1rOIll'lat"tl. The comlll illee , 
has fclt thut I'<'"earch on the growth 
nnd cleve'Ollment or chllch'en, lind ex· 
1)(" ' lments IInel demonstl"~t1ons In the 
l1r8cUclIl Instruction of nal'enls and 
uth<'I's who liNt I with children, 
shoul 'l he oRRIRt('u. 

Following this pilln nn IlPpropri· 
aUon waH mad" to .lhe University 01 
lowu. Chll<1 \\'c](are .. ('search stat· 
Ion amounting to $118,500. Simrar 
conll Ihutlons werr made to the Unl. 
verslty of MinneRota, and to the 
l\IcGIIl trnlv<"'slly and the Unll'ers' 
Ity of TOI'onto, Cal' the cart'ylng on 
of thiij work. 

The lIlemol'lnl has al(lcd anum' 
1)('1' of ul'R:l"iZlltionR, "hlch 81'C nco 
[jyC in Ihr [J('Jd of social work and 
public welfare. Th .. Y. '\'. C. A" 
tho Boy Hcouls, the GIrl Scouts, 
l"peler:l t!'d Sr ci<'Ue>1, lRag-ue of Red 
CrosR socl('tI~s, Travdlers Aid soci· 
ety, thl' Ru"slnn Rtuclent Helier lund, 
NNI r Ba Ht n<'1Ief I'u nd, and Sludent 
Frienc1>hlp funll, have received as' 
sistance from the :'[clllorlo.1. 

State Supreme Court 
Candidate Bankrupt 

SAN FRANCIHCO, Nov. 1 VP)"'
Dnnkrulll(,y of D. L. 'l'hol'nbury, Cal· 
ifurnla ('[In/Udale, who was flnanc, 
Ing his own race for assoclale just· 
Ice of the "tn tC' Rupreme court t»dal' 
furnlshl'd an improlllplu sidelight on 
the 8ubj('ct of campaign expenses on 
th' l'a('lfi(, ('oast. wh('ro senatorial 
slush fund Illvestl/;nt!oM lust week 
roilNl the po'ltlcal wnlel's of Wash, 
InJ.(ton lind Or('<;,on bcfore storming 
011 Into Arizona. niH lIabUlt1ca were 
j11;lc!'rl at $36 ,000 In an Involuntary 
petition In hanl,l'llJ)tcy, 

• 
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Many Could Not,Be Waited on 'A~equateJy 
If you were one of the scores who could not, because of ,the 
crowds, be waited on by our salespeople, we wis~ to ~polo
gize for the discomfort and urge you to call agait;l tomQrrow. 

COLLEGE 
One of the most 

beautiful lpeakers 

Ple~ty of Bar.gaina lor Everybody 
,'\ .. , 

Our November Olearaway includ~s our entire fall stock, and 
there is enough merchandise here for everybody to at least 
share in the barJi'aUns, 1 

~ TC)IJlorrow-Come J:very D~y 
You are not likely to find the equal tp this great Bar,4{ain Event 
in a long, long time. Attend the sale, eve17 . time you'r~ 
down tOWiIl. \ 

on the market, lells 

f,Qr $30.00 ' 

~XPERT RADIO SERVICE 
Deferred' PaYIP~ta if y ~ Wi.h 

..... 

• 

McNt;tmara 
Furn.iture 

, 

0 
, 
COATS 

$35 
IN, ever~ .detail they're styled j U8t the way that college mOll 

bke them-long, loo&e, b~r The colorings and weaving!! 
represent .only what's new-It will be such an easy task for 
you to choose fl'om our extensive aSHcmblag . 
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'E:. Dodge; Ray. 
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IV bvol)d MllI·I'aY. 
!til Gc~.,> $30,000 
Ilpprolwlatlons In 
socl',1 Rci9nces In· 
re:crclt n~sIHtnncc, 
1I1icals, find for In. 
!Ing (ct'owshlps. 
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to thO follOwing 

~olumbla Unlvers· 
Chl('ngo, Unlvers.. 
'OI·thwcstcl·n Unl· 
of North Carolina 
nnd also to mnny 
aiR" to mLLny col· 

Ie Unltl'd Slatrs, 
Ion H('hno'l of Eco· 
'til Science, Ham· 
I ntel·ntttlonni AI· 
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of In<lllHlrlnl Pey· 
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President Jessup 
fo Lecture Nov. 26 

Baconian Club Series 
to Be Given Every 

Friday Night 
Prc~ltlont " -nll r l' A. ,Jrssup will 

give tho rlt'sl (Jf tho "N'II'" of newly 
Instltutcrl UllCOnhL'l 1I'('lur0R (In Nul'. 
26, In tho chemisll'Y lectul'o room. 
The sul)ject of PI'cH\dt'nt JCf\lo!U I1 'R 
lectttre Is lo bo {ln nolln('('fl Hoon. 

Tho tenlntl"~ 1)lnll fOI' throe leN· 
UI'OS, whIch al'e tieing I'(\ven lI,.dol' 
lho Ilutil'lc~9 IIf 1IH' 1'(1'(t!ltHltr col· 
lege, is 10 hn Vr them begi n 'I t 7:~U 
p.m, ovel'Y l"l'ltlay V<'ninf\' n nd (" n· 
elude at 8 \I,m. 'rhcy wil l l·n ntlnur 
during tho Hrltonl yeal' up until tlte 
!1r$1 pal'! of A Ill'i1. 

Pl'of. I'lr nry J"cwls nlrl~, chllh·. 
man of lho commllll-CI In rl1lu·fl'>.1 (If 
Ihese I rctul'e~, ALltt~J that the flnul 
plans will RODn PO (10m 1)I(>tel1. 

r.etlers nl'e hllln;: Nenl cut hy Pl'Of. 
flIctz to thc hra(l~ or nil lhe .Ic])~rt· 
tJ1ent~ ,in tho. lInlv(,I'~lly nnnoun('!ng' 

' thO plans anrl nlms of t1lCHe IC('tUI'C'R 
nnd ul'glng' that th(>:.' he l,roug ht ~o 
the attention of I'(l'IldualQ students 
ana ad\'anccd untiergl'Uduatea. 

State Conference 
of Child Welfare 
Meets in Iowa City 

Bod~ of Houdini, 
F amoUI Magician, on 

W,ar f1> Ne~ York 
ljlc'rRoiT, Nov 2 uP)-Tho body 

of HI\\TY 110u(1In/, relebrated nlllg_ 
Iclan, who dlNI Sunday, jeft hero to
night on a ~p~cla l cal' for New York 
('II y tOI' burIal In accol'{]ance wIth 
lloudlnl'A will. Houdin i's death 
etll11e " ffet· a six day bat lie with 
p~l'Ito ~ 1 II fQllowlng an operation 
tOl' aIl J)l'lldlcltls, 'I'he magICian had 
1,I'<'n stricken In Montreal, a rl'l vlng 
h~1'1' bile day In tel', where, despite II. 

tCtn)J~rtLt~ I 'e of l04, he cllrried oul 
hlH OIlOnll1!; performance at a locnl 
the"lor. 

'rho sp~d(tl l y conslrUl;led heavy 
hrll88 coWn whIch ~Ioudinl Jhnd 
bl'ou/lhL ,"'Ith Ilim and Which tho 
lTIug-ldan RPoclried Hhou'd be used 
for his IlU rln I onclosecl the body on 
tl~ Nlatel'h JDurney. 

Greeks to Parade 
StUnts and Floats 

Pi Epsilon Pi and Gyro 
Club to Off~r Cups 

tb Winners 
OVOI' tWQnty·!ive tratel'l1ttl 8 and 

"Ol'urltl~s on the CllJ1lPUR have 6ig
niflf'd thelt· Intention at enterln!\' n 
Htunt 01' f100t in the homecomIng 
Ilarclde, !lCcOl'dlng to Dean Adu.mll , 
citnlnnan of the ' CDmmittee, In a 
l"eport to Pi Elpsllun PI. hon ol'ary 
IlCP fro lemlty ut a flpecial meeting 
at lho l\femol'lal Union last even· 
Ing. 

'I'he fJ:trade wIll form on North 
Ing courses In child (Iev('\opmellt at COllltol sll'eet In front of the chem
the three stnlc insUtutlon.~ ancI out- Isu'y building instead ot In front 
tlnc traIning ('ourS('R tor INld",'s (If I of ~e Unlvcl'1!lty hospital. as Btatcd 
child study groups In the instltu· in the letter sent out by the frat
tlons. Tile InAtitutionH a l'e Dea emlty to fraternal organizations on 
Moines nnd Council DluCfs, and the the campus. 
.tate at large. Commlttces were or- Two CUllS will be given in the pa. 

A stnte conference WIlS It('ld hl're 
on Novcmbcr 1 find 2 uncleI' thr aus
pices of the chll!! we'(:1I'e I'l'~eorch 

stalion, 'l'he purpo"C was to discuss 
methods and mnt('dlll~ tOJ' conduct-

ganl7.ed to carry on furth('r Rtudy. rude, PJ ]!:ps!Jon Pi wlU pl"esent tho 
LuncheOn wn~ ~el'\'ed 11 t the Me· sororilY which has the best float 

(florlal UnIon on both <l'l),R. In the l)arade with a cup and the 
Mr. Lnwrence K Frank Crom the Gyro club wiIJ give another cup to 

I.au~'(]. S))('h~n Roekcf~llcr Memor- tho fraternity giving the best stunt. 
lal to New 1ol'k was hel'l' (OJ' the Judges will be members of the 
c<>nference whIch Included rcpr(>· Gyro club who wll\ be at dIffer nt 
sentallves trorn the various Instltu· points In the line of march. It is 
tions as (ollows; From the Unlver- not defInite but 'Probable that some 
slty of Iowa. Dr. Bird T. Daldwln, kind of a ~nd will lead the parade 
Dr. E. H. Lauer, May Pardee which Is 1.0 reflect the spirIt ot 
Youtt, I,luth HactoN', Ethel D. Iowa. 
Waring, and Elm J. Day; from the A pep meeting will be held Fri. 
iowa State coll"l{e of agdellilure day night south of the Memorial 
Clnd mechanic art~ at Al11e~, Neale 1 nlon which will have surprises for 
S. Knowles, Lulu n. f.nncasler" a n.1 the members of tho studeat bDdy. 
Lovisa C. Wagonel'; from the Iowa It will be called shortly Ilfter • 8 
Slate teuchpl'll ('o\l(,ge lit edar o'clock, said Clare Schnap. head 
~'alls, Eva May Luse, I. H. Hart. cheerleader, late last night. 
lise Forest and nuth Kl'nnedY; I 
from Des Moines, E~thtr N. Coop· F IS' 
er as nllel'nate for Bcs~le Park; an(l u'nera erVICes 
from Council D1urr~. Allee C. nrlll for Mrs E P Ad1er 
and Alice Calvin. Held' at' D~venport 
Dr. Loeck Practices 

at Strawberry Point 
Dr. John F. Loeek, (l ,:railulltc of 

medicine In In., who for thl' Jlal t 
year has been serving hill intern' 
tihlp In pedlatrks at the Ch1l<l1'('n'lI 
hospital, has gone to I:ltl'llwbcrry 
Point, where hI' htl" purchR~N! a 
half interest in lhe Ill'acllce ur DI·. 
Frederick Howard. 

Mrs. Loeck, aUJlet\'i~ol' ot the un
dergraduate study hnlJ~ haM tt'nd r· 
cd her resignation, tD \x>('ome ef· 
fectlve when her 8ucce. ,;or 19 ap· 
r,ointed. She wlll thpn Join h('r hU9' 
Land In thell' I'\Q\V loratlon. 

The tu neral services for Mrs. E, 
'P. Adler of Davenport, WhD died 
8alUt'day at 4;30 p. m. In the Kenll
worth 8Il.nitarlum, north of Chicago, 
w re held yesterday ~t 10;30 at the 
[/tmlly home, 2104 Main St., Dayen· 
rMt. Rahhi Joseph L. Baron, tor· 
merly of Davenp()rt, who is now as· 
sQclate rabbI of TemDle Emanu·EI, 
Milwaukee, officiated, The body 
was intel'red In Mt. Nebo cemetery. 

.Ml'~. Adler's death came as I\. reo 
sult of an lIIness which !>egaI\ last 
spring when she suffered a nervous 
(·ollapse. During the PMt tew weeks 
Rho I<eemed to have been galning In 
heldth, lind her death came uS a SUI'

~~;;:;~~;:~;;;;;::;;;;~- 1l1'lse to everyone, A cerebral hem· 
=- ol'l'hage Saturday caused Instant 

SurvivIng are lhe husband. E. P. 

Rent l 
Qcath, 

Allier. president of the Lee News· 
\ltlpel' Hyndlcatc and publisher of 

I Tho Dully Times at Davenport; a 

New 
Mn, Philip D. Adler, now pUblisher 
of the :k: Wflnee Star·Courler, who 
was gntduate<1 trom the university 
lMt June. He WIUI editor of The 
Hally Iowan last year. A slstl'r. 
Mrs, \\,I111am H, Kohn of ChIcago. 
IlJ1d brothers Abe Rothschlid of Dav· Remington 

Portables 
at th~ 

nport and I. Rothschlld of Iowa 
City survive. 

~ Iowa Typewriter Co, 
(On The Avenue) 

Phono 2838·W fur nepulN! 

MAlllNBT1'lil. Wis .• Nov, 2(A»
Six men tlCcueed of Inciting a. rIot 
In conn cUon with 0. Ku Klux Klan 
me ling, tDday were found guily by 
It jUl'y whIch brok all eDunt rec· 
ol'(l~ for the length oC lIs dellber· 
allon •. 

-

• Patent 

~6,OO 

College Men 
Wear These 

OXFoRDs 
FOR with College Men, the 

ability to pick "smooth" 
atrlefl{ 1s like an unfailing 
Dlvin n~ ltod. And, by the 
same token, they are keen 
judges ot value 1 

Shoe Leaders for FJill 
3cotch Grain! 

KRUEGER'S 
J)UBTI~ ll llltoWN TORll 

011 Col\rgc-.1u"t Off Clinton --:-----' 

Cornog to Attend 
Teacher? s Meeting 

Chemistry Professor to, 
Speak at Wiscortsin 

Convention 
"IS Knowl edge NeC(,Rs"ry," will 

bo tho topic lIl)On wbicb 'Prof. Jacob 
Ol'l1ug of the d jlal'lm('nt of chem· 

Istry here, will !/Il.,al: Ilt Lho 'VIs· 
c0l181n stnte teachers' mecUftg tD be 
held In II1llwll ul<er on Fl'1dily nnd 
Sa lurclay .of thIs week. 

Much of tho materIal which PrD' 
fessol' CornoS' will proscnt to lho as
~el1'1ll1('d ehel)1l~tt·y teachers will be 
drawn fl'om )'oBulta manlfesled in 
1)laecment tes ts which havo been 
U~P(I at tho Unlvel'slty of Iowil nnd 
olher cducllUonnl Institutions 
throughout the United States. 

Thp plac O1('nt te~ts whIch were 
aevl~etl by Professor Cornog and 
PI'ofessol' Sloddal'd, of tho lOCal de· 
pnl·lll1ent. have he,> n USNI wIth sue 
cess in cllV'IHioning til<' b~ginninl( 

tudents In chemistry fOr the past 
thrl)c yea.rs. 

Profeasol' Cornos wil l draw some 
of his conclusions fl'om the resulls 
of lhousands of unswel'a to tho "Ill" 
lous questions or tho test, sent from 
(11i unris of the country. 

}JIIV/1 lnsufflrlent l{nnwlp.c1go 
Proressor Comog Slale~ that 

11'101'0 thlln 30 pel' <'ent oC lho stu· 
dent~ who enler bcginnln~ college 
chernistry COUr81'6 and who ha.ve 
had high school chemistry ha.ve a 
ncgl!gible k~O'Wledge of the basic 
pl'inciples qf the ~ubject. He attl'ib· 
utes this deficiency In the stUdents 
to two factol's which he will elabor
ate upon In his apeech before the 
teacher's moeting !i'riday at Mil· 
wnukee. 

The first of these factors Is th~ 

increase of the school and college 
Population of the country. Statis
tics show that tho increase in 5'011001 
pOi)Ulatlon Is drawn more l il~gelY 
from the mediDcre and just·average 
classes .of students than trom those 
ot above-average CjlpabllJlies. In 
Professor CD)'nog's own wOI'ds, "The 
goo,l students arc just ns gooe! as 
they ever were but the poor ones 
al"e Doorer, on an average, and there 
are more of them." 

Inrl'ease 1'hrough Hesearch 
A nothcl' cause to which he attrib

utes the lack of fundamental knO\\f· 
lee!go Is the very large increase in 
material dealing' with subjects ot 
chemistry which hna been obtnlned 
throuS'h resetlrch. The situa.tlon, 
lLecot'(ling to ProfesRor Comog, is 
that of presenting tbe larger nnd 
morc complicated bulk of matel'ial 
to n larger and more poorly <luaU· 
[led group of students. 

In ,PI'Of~R"Or COI'nOg's speech he 
will Sug,,;,est and recommend place
rnent tpsts a, an at leaat '!Jfirtial 
remedY for the situation stnce theIr 
effect is to shift and divide the stu· 
dents so lhat the ::tmount and lype 
of work Is more nearly adapted to 
the capacities of the IndivIdual. 

Interest in Aimee's 
Baggage Dwindles 

Before Elections 
LOS ANGElLES, Nov. 2 (IP)-The 

Almee·Semple·McPherson casc, rele
glttcd to the background by elcc· 
tlons, sirrunel'ed down to a study In 
baggage tDday. 

Tumorl'ow IInnl arguments will be 
heard in the pl'ullmlnary heal'lng of 
Mrs. l\{cPhN'eon, her moth I', MI·s. 
Minnie l(ennedy, and Mrs. Lorrlline 
Wisemann-Sltdall', the latter a slate 
witness na well as defendant. 

'roday the two women lenders ot 
A ngelus temple spent. a q utet tlmo 
III the beach end later oame In to 
vote, 

Scientific Society 
to Hear Repott 

Five Research Stu'dents 
in Biology, Medicine 

to Read Papers 
Five university I'eseal'ch workel's 

In the fIelds of biology and medic1ne 
wlil I'ead pUDers deallng with their 
rccent experlmcnts and observations 
before the IOWI,. branch of the So-
ciety for Experimen tal Biology and 
Mcd'clne tonIght. The Icwo. branch 
flf the s.oclety will hold Its f((tll 
meeting at 7;30 tonight in room 107 
o( the natuml science building, 

OrganIzed for lli!sean:.h Work 
The Society' of Experimental BI· 

ology and Medicine is composed of 
men actively Interested in experl
montal rescarch in those two fields. 
It was organized for the purpose of 
gIving research workers an oppor
lunity to derive a stimulus {rom the 
work of their fellow investigators 
and to receiVe constructive orlticism 
on their .own experiments. It also 
affords the opportunity for men who 
are worldng on expel'lments whloh 
they believe w!IJ result in new dIs. 
coverles, to present an abstract of 
tbelr wDrk, outllning the mothods 
lhey Intend to employ and the re
Bults Lhey hope to obtain. These 
abstracts are recorded In the pro, 
eeedigs of the meetings and are lat-
er printed in the official publicattDn 
of the society. Investigators are in 
this way enabled to establish prior
Ity On theIr experiments, in case 
{liscovel'ies should later be announc· 
cd by other scientists. The discus
sions are of a technical nature, al' 
though members whotJresellt papers 
are required to present them In 
such 11. manner that they will be In_ 
telligIble to workers in the othor 
sciences concerned. 

Iowa Branch 01·gall.lzel1 in 1925 
The Iowa branch of tbe Society 

for Experimental Biology and Med
IcIne was organized in April, 1925. 
At llresen t, Its membership is con
fined to the University 0( Iowa. The 
present ln embers al'e; Dr. Phillip 
Chal'les Jeans, Dr. Amy ;Louise Dan

WSUI 
"'I iels, and Dr. Julian Delgh Boyd of 

the chlldren's hospital; Dr. Fred M. 
Smith, Dr, Robert Banks GIbson, 
and Dr. George Henry MUleI' of the 

C_ P. Archl'r, former dean of the 
depal·tment of pdu(~tion , JI1ooreheau, 
Minn., Tellchera' college, wlll address 
the University high AChool ass~m· 
bly thls morning on, "Interest as a 
Factor in ChOOSing It VocatiDn." 

Other numbers on the assembly 
progl'um which wl11 be broadcast 
frDm "'SUI at 9 o'clOCk are a group 
\If barllone solos by Frederic\t TlIl
berg. 

12:25 p.m. Pipe organ r ecllal by 
MI·s. Preston COast on First Metho· 
dl~t eh urch organ, 

7;30 p.m. Lectures for University 
ot Iowa radio cort'esPQndence 
COUl'se-. 

general hospital; Dr. Victor C. 'My. 
el's. Dr. Blbel·t Rockwood, and Dr. 
Oliver H. Gaebler of the depa,·tment 
of chemistry; Dr. John Thomas Mc· 
Cllntock. Ilnd Dr. Harry MatlDck 
llines .of tIle departD)ent of phys· 
101Dgy; and Dr. v,r, W, Swingle of 
the department of biology. Provis
ion has been made to admit to memo 
bershlp Investigators from .other col
leges In the state. Meettngs may 
also be held at places othel' than 
Iowa City. BeRldes the Iowa branch 
the parent society in New York has 
branches in PekIn (China), Minne_ 
.sota, M'assachuseljS, Illinois, MIs· 
f:ouri, and western New York. 

BY SPECIAL" APPOINTltfENT 
OIJR STORE'S THE . 

QIh'A~tel: :M1ouzt 
OF IOWA UNIVERSITY 

The character of the suits ~ and 
overcoats tailored by bharter House ' 
will earn your most sincere liking, I 

I 

BREMER'S 
CLOTHIERS 

, 

CLOTHES 
Ready-made It 

And Cut te Order \ 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISti UNlyt~SjTY . 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR ~ISTING~jSHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES • 

Suits and Overcoat. , It;"""':l~ ' ","::: .... 

- $55 

F acisfs Prepa,e 
Defense Against 

Further Attacks 

Believe Attack on Life 
of Duce Involves 

Gigantic Plot 

[By T!le AS80clated P , .so] 
ROMl~, Nov. 2,-Facist Italy, al . 

ways stirred to delirious ' entllUsi· 
a8m by the utcrancos o( Its lender, 
Del'lto MlIssoilnl, is now ~eeklng 
with dO!lcIly lleterminatio ll to sup · 
pross a ll oP]JQsltiDn to Fnc sm. T)le 
most stringent measures arc belrg 
PI' pared 10 uiscourage any further 
aUack against the life of tho duce 
or cl'ltlelsms ngalnst his polley. 

The Intense feeling engendered 
throughout Italy by the atteml)t of 
the bOY, Zambonl. to kill Mussolini 
at Bolognn, has been accen tuated 
by the latest word from that city 
confirming the suspicions that It 
involved n fal' reaching p'ot, instead 
or being merely an isolated gesture 

Seals Cltib Holds 
First T ry"outs of 

Year on Thursday 

Flannigan for a. st udy o( ~eveloJ)
ments In drama~ie arts in E urope. 

'l'hll G;uggenhelm foundation waa 
QI'ganlzed In 1925 by former Uni ted 
Slate S(J)1ator and Mrs. Guggenheim 
as a memorIa l to their 80n, who died 

Seals club, Ule only women's III 1022. lts purpose Is to provIde 
swimming organIzation on the opportunIty tor advance'" re~eurcb 
campus, will hold lhe tlrst try-out!\ \lnd for creative work in the fine 
ot the yea,t; tomorrQw at 1/ p. m. arts. 

S(als club corre~JJonds to the Tar· P I·of. Cal'! E. Seashore, d an of 
pon club at Unlvilrslty of Chicago the graduate college of the Unlver· 
und tho Tenapln elub at the Unl· sUy of Iowa, Is 0. member of lhe edu
vQrslty of Ill'nDis, The latter club cational a\lvlsory board and of the 

I was responsIble for the develDDment I stand ing committee on appolntmonls 
of such swimmers are Ethel Laekey and has been Inlluential in shaping 
(111(\ Sybil Bauer. Pr(lctically all of its poltcles . Fellowships In the 
the larger unlvGl'slties have a. Foundation a~ rMc'rved for scholal's 
women's swimmIng organization. who have roved their capacity .for 
Northw<;stel'll 's ' club has fUl'nished Indepe ndent research a nd for artlAts 
a ntunber ot Olympic swimmers. who have shown ability to do erea· 

Mal'gm'et Lea, a graduate of OhIo tlve work of a high DI'der of merit. 
St:).ie university, Is coachi ng mem- . }<'Lftce n !>Orsons recelvw appoint. 
bel'S or Seals club. ments to fellowships for the year 

Two Students to 
Attend Convention, 
Iowa Home Economic;s, 

Association to Meet 
with Teachers 

J 925·26, and thlrlY'sll< persons for 
1920·27. These lJ,elud not only reJ)
rcsenlatives (rom m ny American 
coli Oil' 8 but fl'om many European 
institutiDns of learning us we)1. 
Arll1mg the' iaU€>!.· are students from 
OXfOI'/I, Cambriclg'e. and :Emmanuel 
colleges In England, and the Aus· 
tl'ian Imperial Royal Gymnasium of 
Lem berg, Austria . 

by 3. cjeranged YDuth. Tile I.owa homo economIcs aSSD' 
2.0(1) UIlc1cr SurvclUanu elation will meet with the State 

When better dates are made, they 
won't be blind. Ask the man Who 
phones one,-Salyre, 

The police on tbe eve of the demo 
onstratlon ut Bologna put two thou s. teachel's association 1'h uI'sday and 

Women's Debate 
Serni"Finals 

Continue 
to 
Toda~ 

~'he Bcmi·flnals o! the W.omen 'S 
inter·colleglat debate troIs wJII be 
com pleted U,ls afternoon, Iltarting n.t 
4 o'clock in the \lbel'aJ arts audltol·· 
ium. 

The first group debated yestel'day 
a[lel'noon from 4 until 6 III the au· 
dltorlum. At 4 p.m. DorQthy An
del'son, Mary Fagan, and Eslher 
Fullel' opposed Catherine Leslie, Ad
l'iunna. Pease>, a n(i at 5 Lois Cobb Rnd 
Domarlse Kitch debated o.gains t 
DoroUly DaNis and Doris Lorden. 

Tho seh du le tOI' Lhls alternoDn is 
as follows; 

4 p,m" Anuah Jo Pendleton and 
Bel'nlce RutherfoJ'd VB . Florenco 
ITenderson lJl1? Elizabeth ' Valson. 

6 p.m., Alleon Carpenter, VB. Percle 
Van Alstine. 

The subject of the debate is, "He· 
solved; that lhe American univcrsl' 
UI'S sho uld ac10pf the 'Oxrord' BYHlom 
of education." 

Debates have been ap'/lllgpd with. 
tho universities of lIflnnesota lind 

Wisconsin, nccording to Prof. A, 
~l't1l g Balt'a, dlt'edor of (lebate. ~'heso 
however, will not be held until April. 

'1'wo tcams wIll journey t() Gales
burg, Il l., in January and d£bate be· 
fore the women's clubs at that place. 

Frldo.y of this week in Des Molncs, 
And SUBpected ' persons under stl'lct lilies I"ranels Zuilt, head of the 
sUl'veiilance and seized a large num· home economics department of the 
b(>r of manifestos readIng, "the Duce University, is chairman or tho pro. 
will not leave Bologna alive." gram commIttee Cor the convention 

In the last twenty·fo'ur hourS and hos prepru'cd a n excellent pro. 
RCDr('8 of individuals bave been ar- gl'3.m. 
rcsted . Some of them were J·eleas· One of the m6st interesting num. 
ed ltndcr heavy g1l9rd ptter ql,le~. bel'S on the program will be an ad. 
lloning. It is assel·tcd the author· dress by Mls9 Anne Richardson of 
iUes consldet· they have found th" Washington, D. C., Ilresidont of the 
real soul'ce of the CI'lme, but the American hDme economics tlSsocia. 
strictest secrecy Is being mainta in· Uon, who wall formerlY dean of the 

Rooms for 
Hotnecometsl 

eel. home eCDnomics college at 'Ames. 
An alleged cDmmunlst plot against I Mrs. I<ate W. Kinyon, director of 

tbe govelmment is said to have been home economics In Denver, COlD ., 
discovered, ten of those lmpllcated , will also aPDear on the oprogram. 
beIng taken ' by the police. Seven- Mrs. KInyon had charge Il! the 
teen communists have been arrest· home economics d~Pjlrtment in the 
ed at Sienna, Denver schoo ls whiie the WhDle 

VIDlent n emQJIstriUlons school system was being I'()vlsetl, 
Vloleont dernonstratlons through· and Is very wclJ known In the ed

out Italy against antl-Fo.c\sts have ucationnl field. 
led 10 the death and injury 01 many Dr. Amy L. Dantels. research pro· 
persons. Greater bloodshed was tessol' in nutrition, and Helen 
prevented only by the hel'oic efforts 'Woods of the nlversity high school 
of heavily rclnforced patrols ot mll_ will l'epre1lent the university on the 
itlamen, not few of whom were program. 
bruised and beaten while fighting The Home Economics club is 
back in(uI'lated mobs whIch at- sending two representatives to the 

convention: the president of the 
club, Frances Kilen, A4 of J{!ldurC 
and Lenora Fisher, A4 of Iowa 
City. 

temptec! to wreck the offices of op
pOsition newspapers and the homes 
.of known oPPDnents of Fac'sm. 

Disorders of a eerlous nature ha Vo 
o~cured at Genoa. Two pa rties of 
Fnsclsts last night atormed the 
house of I\. serIalist lawyer, Rossi l1y 
name, the house being under guC\rd 
.of customs of ricers and ml1ltiarn ~n 

at the time. The customs oWe"s 
fired on the Faclalsts killing two nf 
them. One carblneel' also was klllM 
in the fray. 
~'welve OPposition newspapers r'ld 

two maguzlnes wcre suspended frOln 
publication today and the IIcen , os 
of three others were revoked by I' ro· 
Cectural decree. 

Three Former Iowa 
Students Receive 

Guggenheim Gift 
AppOintments recently made to 

the John Stmon Guggenheim mernaI" 
lal foundation Incl ude Coleman R. 
GrifIltl, and Ellis Bagley Stouffer. 
and Mrs. Hallie FergusDn FlannIgan, 
who studIed nt tho University of 
Iowa In 1921. MI'. Gl'llfIth was ap
pointed tOI' the yelll' 1&25·26 tor crlt
Ic~l historIcal rescQl'ch, Mr. Stout· 
reI' for a comparative stuay in the 

Thousands of people will be 
looking for extra rooms 
when the university has its 
annual Homecoming this 
next week~end. 

W~y not realize some e,xt,ra 
MONEY on that SPARE 
ROOM. 

The surest way to let the 
Homecomers know y 0 ~ 
have rooms for rent, IS: 

through rhe Iowan's Classi· 
fled Ads. . 

P-H-O-N-E 
290 

TODA YI 

I 

• 

, ' 

A "nitly" young man hill'dly ever 
Is a thrifty young- mnn. field of projective geometry, and Mrs. :~I :;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;:;;;;:;:;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:._~~_ 

Get Your Ticket Now 
~ 

for 

It will have dpzeps of new 
features about ' the c~tnpus---;..~ 
pictures of university activities 
-~--qnd a larger, .~ore, complete 
rotogravure sectIon. 

"rfhey :won't last long---... get 
ypur ticket now. 

10e , 

Copies will be reserved for 
all tickethblders 

t 

mite n " il~ . Iowan ~l' .. >< . . a y 
, 

, 

.. 

• 

J 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
RUllseU WUson 

They Aren't Kind to Kyne I 
PETER B. KYNE, a Hearst author, has written 

a Dew novel for the Hoarst magazine; Cosmo· 
poUla'l, and by a stmnge coincidence, just before 
publication at tile first installment a Hearst reo 
porter interviewed l,im for a Hearst newspaper, the 
New York American. 

Tn tbis interview, Mr. KYlle took the public into 
his confidence willi a frankness lhat :is extremely 
refreshing in ono so reticent about himself and Ilis 
meUlods. 

"Do you receive auy help from tho criticisms and 
commellts of yonr milliolls of readers'" Mr. 
nearst's young mall asked. 

"Oriticisms and suggestions I do n\lt find l,elp' 
ful," Mr. Kyne l'epUe<l, "except from my editor. 
IlliI always aro. The criticisms from practically 
every other person are irritating." 

Oh, como, come, 1>1r. Kyne I Surely this is just 
moilesty. There mllst be an occnsional letter from 
ono of yOUl' millions of renders praising your books. 
Of course, between ourselves, your stories hardly 
rank as world classics, bu t there must be a few 
renders here and there who like tllom. Sucll self· 
depreciation is unbeeomblg in so successful an 
autbor. 

"If it were not for the urging of Ray Long, my 
edHor," Mr. Kyne says, "I would wait months 
after finishing one novel before beginrung an· 
other. " 

The scene is touching, if ono may be permitted to 
imagine it. 
"Pete," says "my editor," Ray Long, "let's have 
another novel next week." 

"No, my editor," Mr. Kyne replic!, "I haven't 
lhe heart for it. I've just received some irritating 
letters from several of my millions of readers." 

"What do you care about your readers" , my 
editor" replica. "I liko your stutt. It's even bet· . 
t er than Harold Bell Wright's." 

"But I don't think I enn endure this irritation 
for the same figure you paid for the last novel," 
Peter B. retorts. "If I'm to be irritated by these 
letters from my millions of readers, I must have at 
least five cents a word more. " 

So Mr. Kyne's editor persundes Mr. Long's 
nuthor to write anothor novel. Then mark what 
happens. 

"I write qllite rapidly. At times I have written 
more Ulan 13,000 worils in twelve honrs. At that 
rate, you see, I eould finish all average length 
novel in about a week, and have time for a little 
loafing." 

Recently the opinion was erupted, iu this volcnno 
of comment, tllnt altogether too many books were 
being printed. It is probable that 1I0t many of our 
literary macbine guns are popping novels out at the 
rnte of one a week, bnt even one man capable .of 
doing so is terrible to contemplate. 

But with all Ids speed, there is olle tiling Mr. 
Kylll' should not forget. No matter how fast he 
writes his novels, the pnblie can forget them ev~n 
faster, 

Iowa Loyalty 

AMAN inclined to wager would hareDy bet that 
Iowa students woul<l stand or e,'en be feased 

by the playing of the nationlll anthem, when they 
refuse to remain in the stands long enough after IL 
football game to allow the band to play ''Old 
Gold. " 

Saturdny the band asked every atudent to remain 
in his place until after "Old Gold" had been 
played. Approximately one· third of them remained. 
The others were either making a mad rnsb for the 
gates or scrambling pell-mell over tile stands. Oar· 
roll failS were treated with a sad aspect ot Iowa 
spirit. 

The band is to be congratulated on the tradition 
lI'hich it has attempted to establish. Ita IUccesa 
would create a better spirit in the sehool. There 
fa nothing in the institution whieh i8 more induclve 
to a real fooling of unity than to sing II Old Gold." 
Yet how fa it pOllible for the band or any other 
group on the eampUII to instill an iota of loyalty ill. 
a crowd of yokels and tea bonnda who hold a 

• "date" above all ellle on the campus' WIlen ilI.
dividual demes are gratifIed at the expenae of &ll 
elae it II elrtremely dilflcult to aeeomplilb a thin, 
for the betterment ot the sebool. 

Many an Iowa student laeke IOmethin, very vital 
in the ma\eup of evfITJ' man. JII8t what that lome
thing fa each will have to dianoae for himlelf. 
From appearaneea it _ to be buckbone. Until 

J 

the attitude on the pnrt of mnny stuilents cbanges 
Iowa spirit will remain at IL stanilstill. It is 1m· 
pouible for tho administrution to further tho spirit
ual burgeoning of the sebool without some action 
from the student body. 

==::======~ 
The Great American Game 

THIS being election week, citizens supposedly Ilre 
giving a little special thought and consideration 

to the great Amerienn game of politiClJ. H they are 
aeriously interested, tlley may question a little if the 
game is being played frurly. Can this, alter all, be 
a democratic and represenl.D.tivo form of gov rll
ment when we are called UpOIl to choose between 
.the two or three mOil whom the parties have se· 
lected' 

The problem of nomillntions is Olle which baffles 
political scientists allil which offers a broad·sido 
to the blows of critics. Never before ill the history 
of t.he world Ims 0. no.tiOIl atlemptc(l to pick out its 
leaders from a hundred nn(l ten million 1I10n. It is 
an almost impossible I.D.sk, and 110 doubt tho parties 
do it us well as anyoue could. 

But whell we consider tho Ust of nomulees, we 
are incUued to c-ry devoutly with .J. O. lIollo.nu, 
"God, give us men. " 

It is a genera lly ndmitted fnct that the slrong· 
cst, nbJest men llro seldom llominatel1 for office. 
Since 1840 when J.j:cl1ry Clay was defente<l for the 
National Republien.n nomination, political p[ll'ties 
I,ave fought shy of tIle superior leailers . It is lhe 
business of the Pl1.rty to get its IIl OIl in to office, ana 
a superman finds it almost impossiblo lo make tho 
grade of aclunl election. 

The main cause for this is obvious-grel~t mOil 
will make cnemies, 0.11(1 ellcmi~8 nro al ways moro 
nctive tllIllI friends. BeSides, l.ho speclaculo.r candi· 
date, tI,e candidate who nppcals to mall '9 loyaltios, 
will generally outdistanco 0. lIlun of Illnin cl~pabUity 
in nny rnce for popularity. 

This is no doubt all unfortunate slate of nffairs. 
But it will probably 1I0t drive thc country onto tho 
rocks as some alarlnlst s predict. The grent men are 
reaHy "the power behinil tho throne." Office· 
holders depend on them in a crisis, u1I(1 their infl u· 
ence is always powerful, ulLhougll it must work in n 
cumbersome und clumsy manner. 

An office·holder must necessurily be hrunpcred 
by details, foolish customs, nod the l,nrd glaro of 
publicity. An EliIlU Root n nrl a Chnrles [J ughcs 
might falter nnd fail in Buch a position. rerho.ps 
if Woodrow Wilson hnd not booll liurilonocl with tho 
details of Ilis office lmd its necessary puhli city, 
be might have been more succcssfuL with his political 
plans. 

Be that as it may, there seems to be no remedy 
for the situation. It is 8imply part of tho prico 
we must pay for onr democratic form of govern· 
ment. 

Our Sardines 

INTEREST in university aquatic sports hns in· 

tensified in tho last few YCllrs. Iowa's new 
swimming pool, the best of its khH1 in the worlel, 
will sorve as II new spur to tue mOll who arc to use it. 

Iowa women also are dovoting 1Il0re time ILllii Cll' 
thuslllsm to 8wimtnulg. Lack of competit ion with 
other colleges, mnkes tho fact relativcly iJ1Sigllifi· 
cant to everyone except the woman. 

The womon's pool, twenty yardl! in lcngtll, wIdell 
n number of years ago was ample to acoommodate 
all who wished to swim, is now cramped. Swimll1illg 
classes are crowded amI recreatiolla L swi1llm il1g 
brings out more than f ifty girls at the Mma lilllo. 
A line of divers continually stanels at tI,O ol1e low 
board that must nCC00l1ll01111to everyone. If ellrh 
gIrl has ber turn at the boanl nnd aocs 110t take 
more than half a minuto to a clive, thore is just 
time enough during the recrelLtiOIl:d l,our fo r erery 
girl to have oue spring. 

Swimming records at the wom ell's gYl1l1lnsiuID 
have been slashecl in the ILLst 11, rt'0 years. 'fhis 
season 1111 u11officil~1 time for the fl·ro·style ~s t a b
!iabes a pool recol·d. Women have l:lken over tho 
life·guard work, replneillg mell. 

It Iowa women cannot enter intel'rollrgiato m('c l~, 

if Uley eunnot have more roolD iu which to exercise 
their 11mbitious limbs, if they cunnot luwe lligl' 
diving bonrds-lhen nt least they should ho praised 
for the progres8 they have made ill spito of h:1I1e1i· 
cap. 

I' Poems That Live 
Toy Pistol 

There are seven hundred Burg-a-lars, 
All kinds of Burg.a-Iars, 
W siting in the doomay; 
Burg-a-lars from Africa, 
Oregon, Siberia, 
Newfoundland and Norway~ 
All kinds of Burg-a-lars, 
Waiting in the doorway. 

I 

But I let them look and li11ger; 
And the door, I do not lock it. 
flaven't I a ready finger 
On the Pistol in my pocket f 

There are seven hundred Indians, 
All kinds of Indians, 
At the window pane; 
Indians from India, 
Idaho and Florida, 
Mexieo and Maine-
All kinds of Indians, 
AHhe window pane. 

But I chuckle rather boldly, 
With my Pistol in my hand; 
And I look at them quite coldly, 
And I guess they understand. 

There are seven bundt'cd Animals, 
Woof! what Animals, 
Hiding in the closet; 
Animals from Austria, 
Switzerland, Arabia, 
And from-nQw-wherc-was-it t 
Woof! what animals I 
Hiding in the closet I 

But I don't care how they bellow; 
Be they big or be they bigger, 
I'm a fine and fearless fellow 
With my finger on the Trigger. 

-RoDIN CURISTOPUER, 
in The Oonning Ti()wer. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
NO CLASSES NOVEl\(B1~R G 

All classes will be suspended next Saturday Nov. G, for HompcomJng. 
W. A. JESSUP 

I 

SOCIETY FOR EXPERI~1ENTAL BlOLOGV AND MEDICINE 
'l'he fifth meeting of the Iowa Branch of th e Socl~ty for Experimental 

Biology tUld Medicine will be held with the department of bloloi:Y, 1'()Om 
107, natUl'a l sclcnce bulldlnll' at 7:30 p. m. , Wpdnesday, Nov. 3, 1920. 
Titl es and abstraelJl or papers ror the proceedings shuuld be In tho hllnds 
of the secreta l'y on Oct. 30. Precedllig the mCl"lIng a (Iinner will be held 
Ln the M.emorlo.l Union at 6:00 p. m. All Interested a,'e wl' lcome. 

O. J [. OAEBLI~H, secretal·Y. 

l\ffill18ERS OF S'fATE TEACTlElt'S MlSOClA'rION 
Rnllroad Identification blanks for the Iowa Statp Tpach~r'A n~Rocla

lion convention. Nov. 3. 4, a nd 6, may bl' obtained nt the office of the 
college of education, room 117 UnIverSity Ha ll. 

P. C. ,PACI(ER 

NOTICE 'ro ILLISOIS SQllAIl nrmA'rERS 
The debaters on the Illinois squad wL\l ga ther a t 7:10 this evening In 

tile lie bate room at IIbel'Dl arts annex. 
A. CRAIG BAIRD, <111'. In ter'-coll1eglate deb.'lle 

l\Wl\1BERF> 01" TIlE S'l'A/<'F IN IJUl\IA."IS'r1 C A:\,D SO('L\L S('1ENCES 
Tha committee on the aid to research Ln the American Co uncil of 

Learned Societies has certain funds a vailuble- fOI' til" oncou "agcment of 1'''' 

searcl1 In universities. Further InCormation nbollt these fu nds may be ob· 
talned In my office. C. N. Rl<:ASIIORN, dean 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
Y. M. C. A. NOnCE 

The social relations group of the Y. M. C. A. will meet 'I'h ursday 0 t 
4:00 o'clock In the liberal arLs drawing room. 

MAHY 1,'HANCJ;;S WHiTE, chairma n 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Student council wl1l hold a very Impol·t:cnt meelihg \Vednesdny at 4:45 

p.m. In room 14 liberal o.rts. Party chaperones will be lllll>olnted, the 
council's )lIl.1·t In Homecoming- outlined, and othel' hnllOl·tnnt m'atterR dis· 
cussed. Bvel'yone please bo tl1el'O. 

PROCTOR W. MAY;i1ARD, pl'esident 

SEAl.S 'fP'VOUTS 
The f irRt try·outs for SealR club , women'R honornry SWimming ol·gnn· 

I?.atlon wi ll be held Thursday , Nov. 4, nt Ii ]l.m . 
N];:AL1,] VAN OOSTJ;;UTIAUT, pl'eRiMnt 

CONTINUO 
Ther wlll be a Continuo meeting Wednesday "vening, Nov. 3, at 7:30 

In Professor Leon's "tuell0. In addition to ,\ sholt mUHiclIl program, Mr. 
Milton Metressel wllJ talk on "Negro Spirituals," Illustrating hi" le~tul'{\ 
wlLh motion picture slides. RUTH KELLEY, secretary 

UNDERGRADUATE MATIJEMATlt."l CLeB 
The Undergrmluate Mathematics club wil l ll1~et In rOom 301 physics 

building a t 4:10 'l'hursday: Nov. 4. Prore~~or Bakel' wl11 t alle on paper 
folding. All students ta king mathel1111t lcs al'o Invllll1. 

C. R. WILSON 

A'rHENA 
Athena mombers nnd pledges will mpct Th ursday nfternoon at 4:00 

o'qlock In room 115 liberal arts. CAROLINE MAl10USEK, president 

;IIEWMAN CLun 
Members Of Newman will as.qemble In rl'gular m~cUng on ,Ycllneselay 

ev~ nLng nt 7:30 In the K or C hall. All o. '·e llrKccl to attend. 
J . El\H1I-.'T'I.' MURlI'll1r, Ilrcsident 

W. A. A. BOARD MEETING 
There will be a W . A. A. board meeting \Vellncsdny Nov. 3 at 7:00 

Rharp. EVA MAl'] PRUNTY, pr('sidcnt 

FltENCIl CIRCLE 
Thel'o will be a mettlng of the French cirrl~ on ThurMa)' Nov. 4 at 

8:00 p.m. In th e IIbero) at·ts drctwlng rOom. All pledges anu old member" 
are ask .. d to be present. J . D. 1\fcDO'YELL, president 

SCABBARD AND BLADE 
Senbbard and Blade will hoLd its regular meeting 1n l'oom 118 L. A. 

Vvednesday III 7:30 p.m. Sergeant Wllller will speak on prolJlems of feed· 
Ing our soldLers ovorseas during the W orld war. 

lIAROLD L. BOYD. co.ptnln 

Higher Education 
By J. VAN RAAI,TIiJ 

Some day a n enterllrlslng SCientific 
man will take a \oUege profoosor 
apal·t nnd "nel out what makes hLm 
as he Ls. And If anyone has such 
'esenrch In mind, he might begin on 
Protessol' Dana C. Munro of Prince· 
ton. lIe's a perfect specimen. 

Professor Munro Is a distinguished 
g(~,t. He Is president of tile Amerl· 
ca n IlLstol'ici\1 assoctation . And the 
other day l1e went Into violent erup· 
tlon because, he snld, mere common 
school teachers were geWng so 
gl'Pedy that they were. flocking to 
unLverslties 'lnd lakIng Ph. D. de· 
g['ecs, for the sordid purpose of get· 
ting their' sala ries Incl-eased. 

Stili, the prorpB"or~ have the rem· 
edy tor tho Intolerablo conclllllm Ln 
thel l' OWII hands. If a few mo,'e will 
jUHt b"Ntle I)ut 11k" this lea rned gent 
has. the higher co ucalion will fo.ll 
Lnto Ruch dlHrepute thnt school 
boo.rd~ wLL1 begin lo wondel' it Il. Pb. 
D. la such an IllllJorl.D.nt o.rLlcle arter 
all. 

And thon th<,y mlly figure out a 
leIlA e1ums), way Of giving 0. good 
tenchet· a d('cent ~(l lary. 

And then the college professors 
CAn have lhe degmcB all to tl1em· 
selves. 

Antl Rhut \lr about It. 

The proressor is so agll.D.ted about 
It that his association Is going to People Are St~ying: 
ta.ke a survey and see If somethLng 
can't be done. "011 my tl'ill wcst I noticoo Hev· 

What Is this Ph, D. thing, any' C-\'aJ things likely to ('reate mischief 
how? between th e two na tions. In 80111e 

As fllr CIH It Is JlOfIslble to dlBC"Over soc.tlon" there, children a,'e l.D.ught 
It's a title that you get something In school nnd homo to ho.to England. 
like this: Fh'st you are gmduated They aUn thlnl< Re(l coats are lheh
from the college, and then you go enemies. 0 1 her sourcos or ml~chlcf 
back and ask for more. You spend aI'e tile wrllingA or my gloomy friend 
a lot of time uround the old alma Dean Jnge, blshol) of St. Paul, and 
m1l.tel1 and then write a long screeel, the c1 bt question. I assure you If 
called a thesis, expllllning the reo you reall his book cnrefull y you 'll 
liglous significance of the fa.et tha t find it not at all unfriendly to you. 
the Choctaw Indians never cut their As for the debl you have no Idea how 
loenalls, 01' something of the sort. hCJaVY tho burden Ls hut, take It from 

The faoulty looks the thesis over,. 111,0, Englanr] Is not gOing to dodge. 
and If Lt finds that all the words arll You mustn't overlook tho coul'nge, 
cOI'I'ectly spelled and that the appll- gdt, and Lnltllltive of England."
cant has had his tonsils removed, It Rt. R~v . ArthUl' \Vinnlngton·Ingmm 
says, "You're Q. Ph. D .... and right lOI'd bishop of Lonc1On. In New York, 
away he Is. !tft!)I' a t ODl' of the U. S. 

Now. accord1n'g to Professor Mun' • • • 
1'0, It Is Immediately the duty of the "U1thnato solution of tho problems 
owner of lhls tltle to engage In "pro' confronUng ugdcullure must be 
eluctlve acilolarshlp," whatevl!l' In found, for they are vital to the wei· 
Yole lhnt may lbe. fare of all our ppople. In my judg· 

To the ordinary forked radish. who ment the efrectl ve approach Hea In 
lan't up In higher education, It might Q, »rogram embodyIng efllclent farm· 
appear that teaching lhe young Ldea Lng, grlmter oT)(anlzatlon of farmers, 
how t{) shoot, Is a fa irly good brllnd Ilocl the adjustmont of such factors 
of "productive scholarsblp," but It as taxes, tOo"I ITs, freight rates, lond 
80em8 not. dovelopm nt, a nd the like, Into a. 

F or some reason, SChool boardl set cOlllPI'ehclUslve national policy lh.nt 
g"eat stot'e by teachers who can w1Jl assure to agplculture a just and 
hang thl~ "Ph. D." thing after their secure share In our economic 
nnmes, a.nd pay them vast amounts scheme."-W. ,\V. Jardine, seoretary 
of money-perhaps as much as $2,' ot agriculture. 
500 0. year. In other words. they be· • • • 
1!eve that a. teacher Is worth more "We ma.y rell-llol1ably 8uppoSe that 
to the children he tencbes, If he bas whorever (\Ondltlons allow, the &lime 
got himself thLs added knowledge. sort of thing will happen as happens 

But Profe8ll0r Miunro 1. 80 anxious on the ea,·th, and that arnlll the hQsts 
that this sacred tltle should be kept or worlds tn the universe there must 
out or common circulatIon. that be be 0. multitude Ln which the condl· 
doesn 't want the little ones of ArneI" tlons or m e al'e sattstled."-8lr 011· 
I( JI, to get the benefit of sItting at v~r Lodge, BrLtlsh physicist. 
tho feet of those who have gono out • • • 
a.nd earned It, "There 18 110 8uch thlnar M a bad 

Even If getting thl8 degree III tbe ehUd. All children 0.1'0 darlings
only way a scbool teacher can 1m- even your nolghbor's. Parents are 

I prove ble condition and earn more the bad ones."-Dr, H, It. Ooddard, 
money. It doean't make any ditfer· profesMOr or psychoogy In Ohio State 
enee to Profeuor Munro, university. 

Wednesday, Noveml)er ~, 1~26 . 

I HIS LATEST SONG HIT By Satterfield I 

CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 

MOSl stenographers are reputed 
Lo lJe Cast enough. 

• • • 
\~.~ have had to cut "Ignorance 

is Bliss" from a novel to a short 
novell'll!" with only two Insta ll· 
ment~. Here Is the last. Isaue of 
this thrilling portrayal of human 
chnracter. 

lONORANC1<J IS BLISS 
Eventually of course Ross reeo"· 

('r~d so that he was able to sit 
down 011 a :stnck of nice sort cush· 
IOnA. Meanwhile life went on as 
usual In his old home at Hell'a 
CrossrolIC1. . All th e other young 
fellows who had not been considered 
neD dy as doml'slicated llS he mar· 
ried !In!l H!"ltled down; his old flame, 
th llanl<H'S daughter W:lS the Last 
tu J;ct married but allast she found 
a COUl'Ugeous man at 0. I'casonable 
price. 'l'he banker, stern man that 
he wa .. , had to brush away a. leur at 
the thought or the gallant Ross who 
had In the oWen day~ been so much 
with his elau~hter on his vernnda, 
off and on. Besides the young man 
had losl a sizable pot one night In 
a game of blackjack for which the 
gl'ay lwo 1'(1 hnd only hi s memorIes 
antl Rome old f. O. U.'s to show. 
!:Iut to return to our hero. Ross 
had wOI'ked hard selling 011 stock 
nnd flno.lly \vUH not only ready liut 
anxlolls La r etll'e from the habitat 
of Llw I r ish COl). He packed up his 
P011Y. hLs medal given by tho Good_ 
yell " coml)llny to the most consist· 
"nl consumel', nnd six doughnuts 
und 0. cup of corteo Ln his Bultenso 
and started for 110me. 

\Vhon he arrived the hometown 
folks wcre all surprised to f1ntl him 
1001<lng so happy and to find his ClI· 
gf'stlon AO unimpaired. Suspicion 
bego.ll to C!ntel' their mLnda. 

IiI\nal1y one old gossip sought too 
(lnd out about Ills past. "I suppos· 
ed," she said , "that by this tlm o 
)'ou'(1 be marl'ied and father of halt 
0. dozen chlllll·en." 

(lNo, ma'nln, II he nns,vCl'cc1, court. 
eo uSly, "1 never married" 

THE END 
• • • 

·,1 co.ll my boy friend Brown 
SugQ", because ho Is So sweet 
anel unrefined. 

I-I. S. of Ames 
So ·ther!j; . OUt' dlsBel·l.atlons on 

11l Qlr fall fo.shLons are bringing us 
cow·sell o!>1 rendcrs. 

An old Dobbin. 8ge,1 twenty-two. 
WIth the troubles of lubol' was 

through. 
"You no vcr agwn 
Can plow con.," 8alll the men 

"But etlC!k to ,.our Job when ),ou'ra 
glllc." 

• • • 
Vire get a fl'esh scnsatlon of won' 

cle\', evcry tlme we hear that Delln 
Burge has wished to see a Phi Omega 
Pl; moat folks wouM pl'efer a.lmost 
any other form of torturo. 

• • • 
A ROUND ABOUT TUEl CAMPUS 

T,'avellng man: "Wnlb'(08s, bring 
mo somc moonlight Ralo.d." 

CU.tb H asher, ' "'\Vhat IBj moon· 
IIgh t ' III1100d 1" 

Tra veling man: "Lettuce cut Ull 
without any dressing." 

• • • 
Qur history Prof. enl<l there were 

some (luoer roomel's about blm at 
Currlol' Hnll. (Elxeuso us, that should 
be rumors,) 

, 

.. - ._- _--=:=-c::..-=7====-==..c=_ 
from burnlng a stack of megaphones 
foul' fect hlgh, I' did that kid uso 
them {Ol' yelling PUI'poses? An I
book ticket number three tal' the Who's Who 
ronect answer. 

-El Mono, Quni1. I-=::::::::::::A::T:::I::O::'::V::A=::=:::::=:;:= · . . [-
This Is supposed to llo ve oc· 

curred lust yeat· 
• Visitol'-How come they c3.11 
that new wrestler Prince Albert? 

("ooelt Jl ownrd-BecQusre he 
rolls easy and plays put. 

• • • 
COlU'h IngwCl'sen Is rcpolil!(l to 

h-ain his J\len on Nuxated Iron anil 
Conch B" esnahllll to I~ly 011 castor 
Ioil. but wo ~xped boUL of them 10 
111111.0 olher (calUs 1001, sick from 
now on out. 

• • • 
If there Is nnythlng that In· 

AI>ires us to gleefu lly do battle it 
18 for some onc to wantonly spLil 
nn infinitive; we prefcr them to 10._ 
v(ll'lnbly speak correct English. 

• • • 
Do you kno<v why Ci\rs were drlv· 

pn from the Illinois cumpu'!? It was 
they tell us because Wlllle's nlgllt 
work was negLected for WiJlys· 
Knlght wot·k. 

• • • 
Ornndp(l-Ma, I wondel' what's 

th c matter? I Ceel lIkc I had UIl
Ilendlcills e\'er liince I dl'Unk that 
water Illst IIl gllt. 

Orandma- What wator? 
Grnndp::I.-In the glass b slele the 

bed. 
Ommlma- 'Vhy, Pa! 

te~th In that water. 
• • • 

I hu(l my 

THE DOCS 'FwnT FOR YOUR 
LD?E BEl:'ORE YOU DIE; 'l'r IE 
LAWYERS FIG II'!' FOR YOUR 
MONBY AF'J.'ER YOU 'HE DElAO. 

• • • 
They were stranl1ed from all 

American shill 10. t a~, sea ... While 
one of the mell knelt in prayer, tbe 
~thel' cllnl.be<l 1 he biggest tree 011 
the i..'i!alld to scout &J'OU lid, .. \Vhell 
1 ho ono hurl come (Iown. tJ16 other 
sllld "Amell." aml then. "\VeU what 
dill you soo?" 

"There Is." 8ald hIM I'ompanlon. 
"a sail Clearly In ha.lling distance 
to tho west nlHl a elise 01 Scat,ch 
cast up on (ho shore to the ClIjj!1." 

Silently they staliOiI trudging 
~tea'ls dowlI. their backs t., tlie d
i.ernoon SUII. 

W. IT. Bates, secretary of the bUI' 
Iness offices or the University bt 
Iowa, waa born In HnrdLn county, 
Iowll In 187D. lIe attended Valllfl" 
I 0 Unlvc"sit)', Ilnd Ellsworth Col
le!{l'. Artl'l' hIs college CllreBr he en· 
tN'etl the c..'1rl' lage mRllu{acturlJ\i 
husln~sll at Union, JOWIl, and WM 

thus emil loyect unUl 1907 when he 
came to the university 08 asslsisnt 
~cretal'y of the business oCflce. He 
as appOinted secl'eLary In 1912 aM 

lI as heLd tho t p081Uon ever 81nCe. 
When Mr. Bates came to the unl· 
verslty thel'~ were only about two 
thousan(l stu<ltlnll! here. DIlrt,18' 
tho nlneleell years that he has been 
con n('cted with th e university, he 
has wllnessed Il r('markable growth 
which now embraces epproxlmateiy 
elghty·three hund .. d students. 

Mr. Bates Is 11 Mason anll a Shrln· 
er. an Elk, and a member of the 
Modem 'Voodmen or Alnerlcu. For 
,tbe past ten years he has been !leO' 

reto.ry or the National AssocIation 
or University and College bualn_ 
offices. 

Is there any difference In the sal. 
liry or men nnll women Jnstruotora? 

A. S. A. Why? 

"Midland" Receives 
Highest Ranking for 

Last Twelve Years 
"Tho Mldlan(l," IIterlll'y magazine 

cdLted and published by p,'oc. John 
T. Frederick a nd rl·of. Frank h 
Molt, or the depo.,·tl11 ~n~ or Bngl lM h. 
htl.S receLved th e highest consistent 
ranking for the lnst twelve YClU'S of 
nny other IIternr'y Il1l1go.zlne l'ub
IIshed In the UnLted Stlltes. 

Edward J. O'Brien, lead Ins short 
s tory critic ot England and A 1111'1'· 

Ica, says: "It has becn my constllnt 
wonller llnd delight to ttml Ln t b 'so 
stories the most vltnl InLerpretatlon 
Ln fi ction or our no.tlonnl lifo lhn.t 
many yoars hav(l b en abl e to show, 
Since the New Englo.nd men Of let· 
tOI'S, no Bu ch hopo ho.A Vl'Oclo.hnM 
It~e1t with aSSurance Ilnd mOdesty." 

In spIte or the taot that "Dial" 
and "Century" havo rank oil hlghor 
In the pnJlt, "Tho Mtclland" hIli! 
OIulntalned a higher average during 
Its entire existence. Mr. O'BI'I~n hn.8 
designated 92 per cent of the Mhl· 
la nel storh!. a8 "C1lstlnotlve," and IIIl1l 
accepted eight or them tor publIca· 
tlon, 

Orrttlllr CaIhr • ()opl 
NEW YORK- Pntrolman Oeorgo 

Domn, 26, relurned to West )?orly· 
seventh street headQuarters belore 
his duty hours were up, and com· 
plalnod that he WIlA being foJ1oweil 
iby 8uspiclouB porsons. Ofrlcers In· 

Thc salaries ot m('n average high· 
cr. Decauf!O of th e com))&t1~ 
among avallol1le wom"n Inatructorl, 

• • • 
What 19 your hobby? 
r don't kno,,,. I g uess I haven·t 

any. 
• • • 

Wha t Is tho one feature which 
attl'ncts Ilomecomcl's? 

Thclr lnterpet In a thletlce, and 
the unl verslLy In general. 

• • • 
Woul tl th~ro I) much ~ r a home· 

comtng without lhe annual football 
clash ? 

r think not. Rome oth I' feature. 
would hnve to be added lo attract 
Ilcople. 

• • • 
If you wrre not Ln you, pre.ent 

\)osillon wlllLt would y6u preler~ 
A rilm llllr J)oalUon In lome other 

In stltullon, '. 
• • • 

Whl\! 18 tho secret ot happln ... ' 
Ke ping busy. 

• • • 
Do s tho trlol or Aimee MaPher-

80n deset-vo tho DubJl Ity that It I' 
ettlng? 
1 hllrdly think 80, but It HOIll' 

to be what thc Ilubllc Wo.I1tS. 

WI'dI Fotl"h TIme 
JQITANNJjJSBURG, S. A .• -TtLbe 

• • • vestlgate<l, relieved Doran from (lu' 

ul~d by "Xlng" Solomon of the, 
Iilllu8 Is celebrating hlB fortieth ma~· 
rl [lg~. It's hl8 108t. the Chief o.vtll'l. 
OM he hue "gone ChrLstltln." HI. 
l>rhle I)elong8 to the family of 1Ih&1II' 

'.bl, who a.-. all'll) ChrI8tlal18. A Bur. 
O\lllan olel'lfman officiated. 

WlII some physics student com. ty, sent him to a bospltal tor obaer. 
pute the beat (lnertly to be obtained vaUon. 

-' 
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"The Petter" 
the window "doing" her nlllle, Her 
simple Bystem WI\.II to cut them 
straight aerollll the top, and then 
let Nature take Its couree. Jlnny 
was almost without personal van· 
Ity, 

As Merry opened the door, she 
glanced up and her pclnted little 
t'aoe sparkled with anger, 

Special Prosecutor 
Appears Confident Grant Norris Change of Venue 

By BEATRICE BURTON 
Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." "Sweet trick you played on me 

this noon, wasn·t It?" she asked, 
"Leaving me tlat In the middle or 
the street, without a. cent tOl' It bite 
of lunch-Just to go racing off wIth 
t hat man! r declare, MOI'!'y , you 
seem to go out of your head when· 
ever thel'u's a man In sight!" 

CoP)'rilhted b)' Johnson Features, Inc" 1819 Broadway. New York, 

READ THIS FIRST 
MERRY LOCKE, pretty and 

gay 0.8 her nickname, Is a born 
flirt. Since t he time she was 16, 
Merry has always had men ga.
lore at her feet, She has no om· 
blUon beyond love·maklng and a 
good time. 

,U 20, she falls In her buslncss 
COUrle, to the disgust and dlsup· 
1>oIntment of MOMS, hel' mother, 
When her father 8ud(lenly dies, 
she takes a job In LILLIE 
DALE'S beauty shop, At t hat 
time she 18 having the first real 
loye affair of hor life, 'l'he mnn 
In 'the case Is TONY GAINES, a 
serlous 'mlnded young lawyer, 
who wants to marry her, 

One night Merry, In It tit of 
jealouS ruge becuu8B Tony Is 
.pendlng the evening with hIB 
mother. lets DERRICK JONES 
make love to her, just by way ot 
"retttnll' even" with Tony. Later 
.he gael out with a new man, 
BILL ERSKINE a wealthy 
bachelor, When Tony hears 
about It, he stops seeing her, 
and later M'1rry hears that lie 
has gone to Montana. A letter 
comes to he,r from hlro, but ill 
lost In the house before she has 
a. ohance to see It, However, 
she returns his ring and trleij to 
forget him , 

, Helen, her oldost sis ter, mo r, 
rles BILL HEPWORTH. CAS· 
'SIE marries .MORLEY KAUF
MAN, a. rich broker with whom 
sbe quarreIB constantly, and 

, JINNY, the youngest sister, nn· 
neus DERRICK JONES. 

Merry Is engaged to Bill EI's. 
kine, and Is to be married in 
September, Bill cOmes to tuwn 
on Labor Day and leaves three 
days later without saying a 
word about the wedding, 

At a house party at Morley's 
lodge In the Woods, Merry meets 
CA~BY MARSH. He and Mer· 
ry )\a,ve a flirtation and Cabby 
klMes her one afternoon wh lie 
they are dancing, Mo,'ley's sis
ter, MURIEL, sees It, and aftel' 
that she snubs lIlerry unmercl· 
fully, Merry Is Iflad when the 
party Is Over a nd she Clln go 
back to the shop. 

NOW GO ON WITH TUE STORY 

\ ' CHAP'l'ElR XXXV 
"Nonsense!" Merry a nswered snap· 

pl"ly, "I look all right." She took 
Jinny firmly by the arm nnd 
marched her along the crOWded side· 
walk, 

Jim\)' giggled, "I'm glad you 
Ihlnk 80," she trilled, "But anyway, 
there's a man trying to flirt wllh 
you- My stars! He's coming bael<! 
He's going to speak to you!" 

fill seized 11 er hand and worked 
It up and down , like a pump handle, 

"Well , this Is lucl<!" he sold , heart· 
i1y, "What lire you dOing here, In 
this town ?" lIferry was In no mood for a quar· 

"In this town'!" Merry repeated, reI. She was [ar to happy to do 
looking amazed, "Why, where else any thing but smile lind shrug her 
wou lll 1 be? This Is my town, I shoulders. 
live he"e, al11y!" She la ughed, She had had a beautiful Ilf ternoon , 

"You do?' he seemed to be non· After she and CUbby had lunch, 
p' ussed, "Tlmt's funny, I'm sure they hud gone for a long drive out 
Mu)'lel told me you were from some toward W estmoreland, Then they 
lillie tank·town, down slMe . , , I had come back to town, and Cabby 
asked her, Imrtlcularly." had bought her the violets nnd Borne 

Merry Introduced him to Jlnny, lea at Paulals' bright little shop, 
She knew why Muriel h ad told Not only tha t, but he hlld made 

CalJby tha t , Muriel knew that he a "date" with her for next Wednes· 
lik ed her, ",nd she was jealouB, She day night! And lite was beginning 
di dn't want him to ever see her to open Its p€ltals and bloom for her 
again. ~galn, like 0. flower slowly opening 

on a motlon·plcture screen. 
- Well! She would just pay Mur. ;For lite, to interest Merry Locke, 

iel In 80me of her own coin for that had to have a man and a thrllJ In 
little trick! It, somewhere, She W08 what less 

She gazed up at Cabby, and bel' alluring women would call "n man 's 
pyes shot him a sta»ry look from woman ," 
I)etween tll(olr thi ck, curved lashes, "Oh, I've had such a wonderful 

Newest photo of Alexander Simp· 
son , special pt'oaecutor In the ]la ll· 
Mllls murder case, how8 him ente,'
Ing thll court h ouse In New Bruns· 
wi ck, where the tria I opens, 

There waM a throb In her voice time!" she Sighed happily, taking 
as sl1P Rllol,e to him that made him off her new fall hat and unpinning 
s lu!(I('n ly ,'cn1 pn1ber th e afternoon the violets, "Didn't you think Cab
llt (ho ("'OW 'H NeH(. The afternoon by Marsh WIlS wonderful looking?" "Don't tako It sO hard , my lamb," 
wllcn hp had klsscd her as they "I didn't have time to look at him, Mer ry heard hoI' whisper, . , ' 'fhu.t 
llanCl'd togethel', betfore you snatched hJm away," wus M <m lB [01' you! Hanl as nails, 

"Aren't you going to take me answend the outraged Jlnny, who beca use Ufe had been unkind and 
secretly thought him extremely made h el' 80 , But sweet a nd com, 

somewhere for a soda 01' a glass of handsome a nd would like to see t tl II I h 01' ng as a gUlli', a n ange, W en 
Ice(\ tra?" It was sayi ng, huskily, more of him, anyone needed swe(,tness a nd com, 
car~ssingly, "] 'm just dying with "Cassie's here," she added, as a n ~o"tln g, 

I thc hoot-just perfectly dying." artOl',thou ght, " &he and Moms have Merry did not know th nt she had 
Her ('y<'8 tmveled down the crowd, been closed up In the kitchen for h seen er come In and stand by the 

~d str .. "t where the Tower. hotel an hour, and they wouldn't let me door. -But she had , for she turned 
rellr~d itself Into the sunshine, In-[ suppOse Cassie's singing some now and beckoned silently to he,' , 
three block. awny. Cabby's followed mOre grief about MOI'ley," "Hertis Merry, Cassie," she said 
them, Ten minutes' afterward when Mer. Quietly, "She'll stay he,'e emd get 

"We could go to the Towers for r'v went down to the kitchen the s upper fo r Jlnny a nd J ,lIIle Dulc
iunch-Illl of UR," he snld, looldng door was standing open, however. nnd 1'\1 go home wllh yOU to Mor
fro III he,' to J lnny, Moms waH moving around, getting ley, It's time somebody Bald a t hi ng 

"jinny can't go, Sh,e's got to Hupper. CaSSie, with a. handker. 01' two to tha t gentleman!" 
meet Moms, to do Rome shopping," ,tiler pl'essed to her eyes. was sitting But Cnssle looked up in alarm and 
M~l'I'y flblled, at the table. shook her head, 

Jlnny WM pinching her arm but "Married life Isn't what it was "Oh, no, 1 won't let you say a word 
sh(, go ve her no nottce-She certaln. 30 years ago-I know that!" Moms to him !" she cded, ' 'I'll not let him 
Iy dllln't want Jlnny along, on this WIlS saying, apparently In answer kn ow I cure abOut this whol e thing! 
party! to Sbmethlng Cassie had ~ust said, Let him have n il of Fifl PeU U1(tt he 

"Bu t 1'1 adore to go, Cabby ," she "Women used to stay li t home and wants to-I'm going to I ~uve him!" 
lilted sweetly, "By-by, Jln, See mind their business and have their She got up and wadded her d,un[) 
you Io.tel'!" babies, those days, They didn 't handkerchief Jnto the pOcket of her 

Befol'!! the disappoin ted Jlnny had ha ve time to go around making eyes smart sport d,'ess, 
at other women's husbands!" "No, Indeed!" she sruel firmly, "I 

time to utter a word, she had waved "Th'" Mrs, l'ell has t ... o chl'ldren," I ... " wou dn 't lot Morley Ka u(ma n know 
her hand gaily, and vanished with Cassie retorted In a muffled voice. that 1 CUl"e that much for him! I 
Cabby into the crowd-And J inny "Well, what about you?" h er moth· don 't even ask him where he 's been, 
was left stanitlng in the middle of er , asked briskly, "You haven't!- when he comes home at 10 Or 11 
l1\e streei, with the steams of peo· And that's whers you mllko your o'clock every night of his J1fe, The 
vIe nowlng past her on both sides, biggest mis take, my girl!-Wlbat's first <'Om plaint he'll get from me 
III,~ "",tel' going two ways, marriage between a man and a wom- will be from my lawyel'!-I' m going 

~hl' had no money for lunch, So a n who won't have children? It away for a couple of weeks, and 
shl' went Into a store where Moms Isn't marriage at a ll, but something when I get back-watch tho fire· 
had a charge account, and spent vory, very different ," works!" 
Ihe afternoon picking out dresses, She tap~d her foot enel'g('t!cally She marched Into tbe hall, put on 
all by her lonesome, on the floor as she cut paper,thin her hat l\nd coat and' went out to 

Ml'rry came home at nightfall, slices of rye bread. the car that was parl{ed III th e 

bunch of drooping violets pinned 011 waved h~ad, "Come ovcr tomot"'ow morning, 
with hpr eyes softly shlnlng, and It ( Cassie shook her beautifully dl'lveway. 

As Merry half turned, she saw a thp {I·ont of her d"es8. "Women have different Ideas than and help me pack!" she Cllllc<l to 
tanlillar face In the crowd that was She [lummp(} a gay little tune to ' th ey used to hav~, Moms," she reo Men'y, who 8tood watching' her 
rrell8ed around her, Cabby Marsh hHself, \lR hhe unlocked the fron; Plied, In a chOked voice, "They'r e from the doorway. 
,was cornIng toward lIer, his hanolooor, :lnd ran upstait's to the room not content to stand around In cal, When she hntl vanishl'd lnto the 
OU\tretohed and a hroad grin on that 'bo xllUn'd wilh Jinny, Ico aprons with n. baby tucked under gl'lly f1~l'I<IleR~, j\fp,'r-y wellt slowly 
bl~dark handsome face, 'I'h~ IiItie sllllel' was standing by each arm any more-no the oniy back to the kitchen, 
. -=- - chance I have with Morley Is to keep "Wha t I can't flgul'e out," sho said 

myself young and fresh and full of to hel' mother, "Is whether CaRRie 
sna p," minds losing ]\fprley or his money, 

"Full of nonsense, you mean," What do you think about It?" 
1I1):>ms answered, out of patience, "1 don't know," Moms answered, 
"'there are alwayS going to be pret, lifting a pan' from the stove, "But 
ty, young, 'snappy' women, as you let me give you a piece of advice .. , 
call them, around Morley, But only Don't evel' marry a man for his mon
one woman cian be a man's wife and lIY, Don't ever get married until It 
the mother of his chlldren , .. and seems It) be the only tblng that's 
wh ere \vould you be today, It I 'd worthwhile in the world. That 's 
lived my life the way you're living the only sale rule th\lt I know," 
yours? You'd never have been born • Did you cure for Dad that way 
that 's what!" asked her, 

"Some.Umes I wish I never had ReI' mothel' raised her heavy eye· 
been!" Ca8llie sobbed out, and that bl'ow8, 
( nded the uI'gument, "Did 11" she repeated, "Did I ? 

For as she put her head down on Wby, of course I did! Did yoU sup. 
the lable and cried, Moms dropped pose I <:'ould have ever stood the 
her breadknife and came to h er. She work and worl'y and the poverty, a nd 
put her big arms around Cassie's, a li the rest of It it I hadn 't-your 
slender, shaking figure and held her I rather was enough tc drive any wom
tight, ua crazy, wi th his shl!t!essness, It 

was his only fault. but It was a tel" 
r1ble one." 

Her face soomed to tighten, "If 
r ever marry again ," she remarked. 
without meetIng hE'r da ughter's eyes. 
" I shnll pick ou t a lI1an who's a. 
good pl'ovlde,'," 

Mel'!'y giggled to hel'self. . , . It 
was imposs ible to think of Moms 
ever marryIn g again, She couldn't 
Imagine Mom~ attracting any man, 
much leS>! falllng In love, herself. 
1'hcre was about as much romance 
In Moms as there was In a steam 
Hhovel, , . .In Merry 's opinion at 
least. 

Pastor .. Murderer's 
First Site Moved 

to Capital City 
Charged with Killing 

D. E. Chipps, One 
of His Flock 

"You 'l l never marry agaln," she [By The A • • odot~ .. Pr ••• J 
said a loud, and went on to tell Moms FORT 'WORTH, 'I'e'xas, Nov. 2-
abo ut her brand.new love alfair, Austin, the capital city or TexSlR, late 

"r met this Marsh man through today was dE'ffignated "s the Acene 
Morley 's sister, Muriel," she said, l or the tl'lal of D", J . P,'a nk Nor,'ls, 
"He Wlts just frantic about me from Baptist minister a od fundam enta lis t 
the minute he abook hands with me. lead er , on a cha rge of murder, tot' 
But of course Muriel wouldn 't let the slayin g of D, E , ChIpps, we>u lthy 
him' get within' a mile Qt me-" She lumben,nan, here las t Jui y, 
J ld not mentloa the kiss he had Iv· I Dlstrtct Judge, O(lOrgc lIosey, after 
en her at th e Crow 's N l It g . hearing a score of witnesses tes tify 

es , nev lha t Dr. Nords coul d nOl obtain a 
Ell' would do to let Moms know tha t tail' a nd ImpUJl'tlal tr al ' In the do. 
sh e had let a man kiss her the first I fendant 's home city, deolded to gru nt 
time she saw hlm--or the last time, t he l>a8tol' a cha nge of venue a nd 
('\ther , flS far as tha t went! transferred the C"lSO ' to Austin. 

"\V~ll, anyway, Jinny and I Date Must nc Set 
bumlled Into him downtown today," The date of the t l'lQI at Austin Is 
h<'r light voice went on lik e a brook unknown AS th e ca~e must he set 
"And llidn ' t he ask me to lunch wltl; lIy lhe cl'imlnnl co n, 't thp,'c, TJlHtrlct 
him, VCI'y fll'st thing'!,' Allol'ney )' la ngel' salcl he thought It 

"Ill!: DID NOT'" JI f I ' wo uld be sot for t he J an ua ,'y term, 
, , nny U Ily The on ly step now l~ tu tmnsf,,' til(' 

boomed from lhe doorway, "You pa~I's to the Austin court and CQ'" 

fJ.sked him to toke you a nd you tity that the change of venue has 
ditched me to go with him! You 're been 1)laced In t hut county, 
a Cine sister, you arc!" D,'. Nords was ela ted a t the turn 

Morna h eld up a warning ha nd. of th e case, characterizing his appll· 
'Hush, g il'ls!' she said, looking from ca tion fo" a chHngo of venUE) as "a 
one face to the other, "I wll! not bomb shel!" to the prosccutlon and 
bave this continual fusslng-" She decitlJ' lng the slate "now has not 0. 
shook her head. leg to stand on; the case Is a ll over," 

l\1:Iny FOl'lnell OIJinlol1s 
As a matter of fact, Merry and 

Jlnny did very little quarrelling, 
And when they did, their spats were 
soo n over nnd forgotten, 

l'ol1lght, befor e th e dishes were 
donc, they were the best friends In 
the wO I'ld again, 

"Saturday night! Let's break 
loonc and go to the movies, What 
do you say?" Merry asked, as he 
rinAod the last of th e pots and pans, 
''I'll treat," 

Mer,'y drew her salary o_n Satur
day, nnd she always had plenty of 
money unlil Tuesday-or possibly 
\Verlncsdny, 

"Oh boy! Oh, JOY!" sang Jln~y. 
She hung up hel' cllshtowel and 
Charles tonetl out or the klte>he>n, 
whlstltng, "It lInd to Be You," a s 
she vanished, 

• • • 
It was ten o'clock when they got 

home, The house was In da"kness 
except for a dim light in the lowe,' 
hall. 

"That's funny," Merry abserved, 
118 th ey cume UP the front walk , 
"Do you su ppOse Moms went ovel' 
to CaSAle's, lif ter ali'! It certain ly 
doesn't look as it she's home, does 
it ?" 

1' hp)I wpnt Inlo the house, MomA 
wns not in It, hut th e"c was a. nol" 
pin net! to thco kltcllen tallIe, 

Jlnny plclwd It up and glanced at 
it, 

"Holy cow!" she cried, h er brown 
eyes like saucers, "Where do you 
suppose she's gone? To the movies 
with Mr, Heminger!" 

TO BE CONTINUED 

Star' Witness in Hall·Mills 

One of th e weigh ty ('ons ld €1'a tlonR 
In ,JurIge Ho!*'y's dE'clslons was be· 
Uoved to )lllVe the ,'esponse or th(' 
co urtroom full of pros])octlve jurors 
to t he court 's questio ns as to how 
muny of thl m had forme<l opi nions, 
About 80 pel' cent ot t he venlt'ernen 
held up tholl' ha nds, and whon the 
judge nsked how many did not have 
11 flx ed ol)l nlo n only a few put up 
thel" hflnds , 

Some of lhe witnesses called by 
the defen se said they h ad heard men 
express the belief thltt Nords' nee'l, 
should be brok('n , thRl he. should be. 
shot, and that ho shou ld be hanged, 
The testimony oC the Mayor of Fort 
Worth, H , C. Mcacham, that he had 
hired Rpecial prDsephtors at $15,OO() 
fee to prosecute Norri s for kllling 
his friend ChlpPA, also was str essed 
by the defense, 

No EvidencE' of "Ooll/biue" 
No evidence Was heard on Norris' 

a llegation that ":t combination of 
politics and religions, or the city ad· 
mlnlst t'tltion a nd Roman C9tholics, 
had been formeel t o prosecute him, 
all of th~ questions going to tbe 
Il lieged wldesp,'('ad fixed opinlo11S In 
the CftSB, 

The judge, after noon recess, said 
t hat the defense had established Its 
CllsC on th e chango of v oue ll nd that 
hc dl(1 not want to hea,' an y more 
evlUcnre on the qu~tlon, 

Pl'ORecuting Ilttol'lleys vIgorously 
proteRted thnt they ~hould be heard 
and Intimate>d that they wiShed to 
(\{lfend MaYOl' Meacham and the cit· 
izenshlll of ~'arl'anl cO\lnty, as t hey 
stated the Impression 'had been left 
thot the cit izensh ip was not fair· 
minded. 

JU/Ige Maintains Stand 
Judge Hosey decllnQd tD I'everse 

Murder Case D· his stand, 
lSappears The QuosUo n of whera the ca.'!e 

SOMERVILLE, N. J ., Nov. 1 (A') 
-Disappearance of Mrs. J une Gib_ 
son, the state's star witness In its 
case against Mrs. Frnnces Steven
Hall and three of h er ma le relatives 
who will be placed on trial Wednes· 
day for t he slo.ylng of the R ev, Ed· 
ward W, Hall nnd Mrs. Eleanor 
Mills , today added to the confUSion 
of the last min ute prepara tions. 

should be sent then becanle It knotty 
problem, The attot'neys announced 
Ilt one time that they had agl'eed on 
Austin, but when It developed that 
District Attorney Hangc,' had not 
!.Jeen a party to this ag,'eement ancl 
that he wnnted a more populous 

county, the agreement was with· 
drawn by prosecution a ttorneys, 

J Iin nger pointed out, however, that 
since his t , ' Ill expires Jan. 1 a nd It 
Is probable the cuse cannot come to 
tL'lal before that date, no personal 
deSires Innuenced his judgment, He 
believed the (aclilties of 0. lal'gelr 
city wou ld be needed , 

J udge Hosey sad he did not want 
to slOnd It to San Antonio because 
the la rge CathOlic popula tion there 
WOUld, be a n injustice to Norris and 
tha t be had heard Norris had ex' 
perlenced trouble in Dallas and 
Houston and tllat he wo uld rather 
select some other place, 

Attorneys consumed hours In argu· 
Ing rela tive merits at Texa.s cities, 

M'ajor General Bell 
Interred in Chicago 

CHICAGO, Nov, 2, (A')- In one o( 
the most impressive millta,'y fune· 
r",ls aVlOl' held ln this city the body 
ot Ma jor Gencral George J, Bell 
J 1'" surrou nded by ma ny of the hi gh 
official s In mt11tary ana civil life, 
and [kinked by 1,500 members of 
38rd division of the I llinois National 
Guard whom h e had Icd In France, 
wus borne to Its "eatlng p]ace (oday, 

The f unera l cortege, pl'eceede(] by 
:t sq uad of mounieu police, wound 
Its WilY from t ho hotel R esidence of 
the latc offIcer wllo died 'l'hur8d",l'. 
through Li ncoln Po rl{ to St. James 
church where fun~I'a l services werc 
b'ill, (tI1<1 thence to Hose J 1111 ce m . 
tpry where tuPs was sounoed. 

starting 

FRIDA Y 
His Best Acting 
Since-
"The Miracle 

Oh! How 
:They're Laughing! 

Opportunity and inclination to excel in 
athletics may have never been yours. 
Yet every man or woman demands at 
least self·consideration as first team ma
terial- during college and in after yeurs. 

USE THE! BEST They'll Tell You It's 

% this system 
M.k~ iust one wbole meal of whole wheat every 
dlY. SHREDDED whole WII RAT contains all the 
PROTBINS, SALTS, CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS 
your body craves, properly balanced for complete 
digestibility and assimilation. AI 0 BRAN-oil tbat 
YOU need to regulate your digestion for the ~y 
.and to throw off the poi on of less healthful foods. 
,Have your Shredded Wheat served with milk or 
tream and sugar, with fruits and berries or in many 
other appetizing ways. Start now to get lit and keep 
8t. If interested, write for our booklet-ICFifty Ways 
of Serving Shredded Wheat." THB SHREDDED WHEA.T 
COMPANY, Niagara Falls, N. y, . 

\SHREDDED , 

.. r 1 < ..,. .. " 

1\1 A KE IT', ~"!A2: : 'DAILY " HA BIT 
Ii ..... ,.· • 

\ 

~ 

The most dependable bak .. 
ing powder. As reliable id 
the hands of the novice as 
in those of the experienced 
housewife: Perfect leaven .. 
ing-even texture - good 
iappearance-wholesome .. ' 
ness - ~onomyl All are 
yours in the baking if yeu 
use 
• t 

RU 
THE T ,WHOLESOME 

BAKING POWDER 
R,,1fIIoN II II. wu., powd_r 'Aat add. '0 tA. flour tA_ n.trit/oa. pAo.pltllt •• , .. ""1fIfIr 6UIq. NIIIloo4 1It"._, in additiall 10 6.in, ".rlect~ .... 

.a.. the carel in every can of Rumford &akin, Powder which 
_title. JOU to a free Cook Book, 

I 

The Biggest Comedy of the Year! 
A Banquet of Merry Fun! 

A Miracle Of Mirth! 

in ' 
ITHE -UNIVERSAL SUPER COMEDY 

alte.it from', Me 
2-~el 'Excuse Makera' comedy and Latest 

News. Show. promptly at 1 :30, 3 :30, 

7 :00, 9:00. Henrietta ShipPers playing 

.pedal Musical Score. Po.itively No 

Advance in Regular Prices • 

( 

Lomas, University 
of Iowa Graduate, 

Writes Prize Story 
' VlJlis A, Lomas of Villisca, who 

was gradual d from the U niversity 
of Iowa. last June, is the winner of 
(ir8t '»/' Ize of $100 In the Sunday 
Register 's shol't s tory contest with 
his story "Jim Ha le's ,Maples," which 
Ilppeared In Sunday's Issue of thnt 
paper. 

Lomas, who Is 22 yCllI'R olcl , wa s 
g raduated fl'om Iowa In IIb",,'ol a .. t~ 
ancl majored In the English depart, 
ment, Commenti ng on tJ,p 8(m'y, 
t he Su nday Register says: "In con
s truction and style 'Jim Uale 's Ma· 
pies' Is an unu sual story. The author 
has taken a common si tua tion, two 
old men squabbling over iand , and 
set It agaInst the background of tho 
deep -rooted love of both of thorn fo ,' 
a ''ow of maple l,'ees. He has worke>d 
out n story r ich In flubtlo charac ter, 
~n a nd atmospllere," ____ _ 

You Had Better Hurry. 
You Only Have~ 
Today - Thursday to 
see--
One of the greatest pictures 
you have seen in years. It 
is a bigger picture than "The 
Volga Boatman." You'll like 
it better. A story concerning' 
the steel industry. Very in· 
teresting and educational. 

Everyone should try and see it 

We Have Special Music 
With 'l'his Show 

Com:e to Matinees at 1 :30-
3 :40. Evening 6 :30 or 8 :50. 

Last 
Times Tomorrow 
Never such concen
trated entertainment 
a8 in this Riot of the 
White ,Collar-Clerk 
who went Romantic! 

Conrad Nagel ' 
Edith , 

Roberts 
George 
Fawcett 

And for Comedy Fun
...,....BEAR CATS

A Laugh Riot 

Kinograms - Late News 
"Garden Orchestra" 

-Usual Prices-
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Army and Navy Prime Guns for ' Annual Cla~sic of Gridiron 
Ohio Team Takes 
'Day Off to See 

Rivals Do Stuff 

I Ushen for ilomecominl Frosh Scrimmage \' Aces on Wolveri~e Grid Eleven / 1 

Game Meet Tomorrow V G arsity ridders 

Yost Thinks Navy Did 
His Cocky Boys 

Good Turn 
[Dr The Alloclnled Pr ... ) 

CHICACO, Nov. 2 - Half 1\ hu n· 
dl'e(1 I xtremely cl'IIlcal sllectators 
wil l wRtch lIf1chlgun and 'Vlsconsln 
bn ttle on the football fIeld of AIlIl 
Arbor Saturday. 

shers for lhe llomecomlntt 
game Saturday wlll hold a meet· 
Ing at the men's gymnasium to· 
morrow night at 7:30 . Ovel' 250 
011 n ha ve signed up to h Ip care 
for tho great crowd expected to 
attend tho TIawk·Gollher batlIe. 

Th!' Job of handling the big 
crowd and keeping It moving 
while going to and from the 
game has alwuys been a bIg one 
In tbe pn"i/. The scarcity of 
entrances to the [Jeld causes con· 
gesllon whI ch can only be ellm· 
Inated by getting the '~obs'' 
a way trom the gates. 

The contingent wllJ he the Ohio team has lool<od 'beller each week, 
State football squad, which I~ tak· 
Ing advantage of an o'pen date to but Zuppke's squad Is Improving 
wMch tho \Volverlne team tho.t It even more rapidly. 

A Dig Ten title asplrnnt should be w ill try to wreck a we k fl'om Sat· 
ul'day at Columbus. Mlchlga.n, Its 
quest fOl' natio na l hOllors Sidetrack· ellmlnated when Purdue meets 
cd by the Navy, Is anything but a 
confident bunch this weel(, though 
tl favorite to beat \Vlsconsin. 

l'QSt Gra t eful to Navy 

Northwestern, and In no previous 
year has the battle mcanL so much 
to both tcams, for in other years 
both have been kleked about In the 
Iowel' stol'iea of the confcronce 
structure. IP urdue Is unbeaten but 
tlN\ by '''Isconslo In the confer'once, 
while Northwoatern has two viC' 
t1lrlcs. 

) flnnesota Comes lICI'c 

Yost rega rds tho Navy's victory 
a good a ntidote fo r his squad's ex· 
uggerntcd ego, and bclleves It wJ II 
hel l> the outfit come t hrough the 
BIg Ten with a clean slato. Ohio 
state th inks It w ill win the confer
e nce crown when It meets MiCh· 
Igan, and 1l10re tha n 80,000 seats 
will lIo a va Ilable at the Colu mbus Minnesota wllI go to Iowa a fav· 
s tadIum for the banner battle, orilo, although It has not won a 

Tho Wolvcrlnes have won nino of game since 1914 on Iowa tleld. Pcp· 
t welve grunes wIth ·Wlsconsin . Lit. Jaw, hurt as-alnst WIsconsin, Is ex· 
tic, hhnself a Michigan star of yore, pected to be back In the Gopher 
l1;:is little hope ot making the score back fie ld and Iowa Is concentrating 
sO\l1ewhat evener Saturday, for he on defense, with some attention to 
w\,-tched his defense crumble before Ilew forwU.l'd passing plays. 

;Ml nll sota last Saturday aiter he Indiana , whIch DIJIJearS to have 
had come to regal'd It as the strOllg' established tho earllcst claim to cel· 
es~ dcpurtment of Badge.r pluy. 1 lal' honol's In the conference, meets 

, ~~aroons U nderilogs Notre Daml', nnd lII(e ChIcago, findS 
Ch icago s bedeviled Maroons" the wcek unothcl' ono at defensIve 

t rampled by the Big Ten hOl'de, pre· drll!. 
pared tonIght with spirit for 1Ilinols, 

Hawks Take Offensive 
in Long P ractice 

with Yearlings 
Coach IngwerRen sent hIs varsity 

men up agaInst ~ome stiff CompetI· 
tion last night wheo they scrim· 
maged the freshman huskies. Coach 
ParkIn had foul' tcams rcady to 
show how MInnesota WIU play Sat· 
urday. At the first ot the scrim· 
mage the frosh were ot! the defense, 
using two full teams III an elfort to 
show the vao'slly their mlstak"~. 

TIme aft r time the varsity b, c1(s 
would tear through the yearlins
line for s-~od !\,alns, but at times 
they were stO'Pl1ed In theIr tracks. 
The whole scrimmage was devoted 
to offense as far as the varslly was 
concerned. 

' '''hlie the co,tches Barron and 
chlrmor were conductInl!' the 

scrimmage, Parkin and Vogel wero 
drilllns- two other squads on offense. 
TonIght the varSity will be on the 
defense and the yearli ngs w\Jl take 
the balJ. 

The men showed r\'al SIlIrit and 
fight last night, and ParkIn bellevea 
that they will do thelt' stuff when 
they come Ull against the varsity 
again. 

Army, Syracuse University 
Suspend Gridiron Relations 

SYRACUSE, Nov. 1 (II')- Ath. 
lelie relations J;etwcen the 
Uni ted States Mllitao'y BoudOlll )' 
UIll) Syr(lcuse unh 'cr sity wel'S 

tempora rily snsl>en" e" fIKby ItS 

IU, outgrowth of tho Syr nfllSo, 
Armf ~ootball go me :It \V cst 
J'oint Oct. 16, Sevel'lI l phlYCl'S 
on each side wero injul't:d in 
tho han) fought contest, 

btit dl'1Jled agaIn on defense, scarce· \ Salurday wlJ\ be homecoming day I 
Iy, hoping for more than a "good at Michigan, Iowa, Northwestern I 
sl1owlng" against the nUn!. Slagg's \ and Notl'e Damo. 

I --=====:=:!=====-====:===== 

. 
In Time ForWihtry Days 

I" 

Here's a store whose year-round policy of seIUn~ Two-Trouser Suits and 
..., - f rOt .. ... to: .... tOr" 

Overcoats in three feature groups, will interest every malt and young man , ........ '." , .' ., .n· .... 
who reads this announcement. It shouldl For here are two-trouser suits 

;rid ov~rcoals. qualir~· m1ade, at prices. that .demand a visit to t.his store 
of valUes! 9 • •• 

SUITS 
, \. i ' J 

Shown /ht two anclthree-button mod-
els; tin I.he wII,nted looldrs and pat
terns: a two-trouser suits; specially 
prieeCi a-

$ 2 3 . 5 0 $ 2 8 :5 0 
$33.5~ 

U1sters, u1sterettes, bOxed eft'e~ts, and 
tubes. In th~e highly $elected groups 

-wonderful values at-

$23.50 ·$28.5Q 
$33.50 

'DEI~ S M·O l~ E 
130 East Washington Street 

F. M, MOULTON; Mgr. 

.. 

Here are a few of the boys who 
ru'c kec)}ing MichIgan at the tqp of 
the hpap In the conference scram· 
ble. Left (top to bottom) "Ballerlng 

lck Leads Iowa 
Scorers, Doubling 

Total of Schmidt 
Thio·ty-six nolnts, twIce the score 

of hIs nearest rival, havo been 
nmassed by Nick Kutsrh, Uniyers· 
Ity of Iowa halfback, III the fIve 
games played by the University of 
Iowa (ootball t ealn. Kutsch has 
scored five touehdown~ and bootee! 
sIx' goals aCtel' touchdown. 

MarvIn Scl1mldt, In second place, 
has accounted for elghtecn points 
made by three to~chtlowns. Travis 
Eunn , flllJback : amI Claro Byers, 
'luartcrbOcl(, are tieil for third 
place, ench with twe:ve poInts. 

Bo" Molenda. a nd Bennie Oostel" ' /lnd Flora are ends, I_ovelle at taco 
baan . Center, Calltaln Dennie Fded· klc, and J<'rl~dman and Molenda are 
man. Right (top to bottom) Jack the big guns in the backfield. 
Lovette Rnd Bill IPlor~. Oosterbaan 

safety make the total. 

Prospective Arena Sites , 
CHICAGO, ).Iov. l' (JP}-Tex Rick· 

Opponents (Colorado Teachers, I 

North Dakota, IllinOiS, QI1io Slate, 
and Can oH) huve mRde 4~ pointe, by 
goals Mtor touchdown a nd tho'ee 
means of five touchdowns, r»ur 
goals Rfter touchdown and three 
fie ld goals. 

nrd, New Yoo'k sports promotor, ar· 
rived here today to loqk over pros· 
necUvc bUIld!ng slte~ for 'I\ contem· 
plated r, tructuro similar to l\fadl>lOn 
["un 1'0 Gill'den, to hold athlelIc can· 
test~ and to cost between $3,000,. 
000 and $5,000,000. Hlckard said he 
waf' unabl!' to reveal aU his plans at 
]lreRent Ilnd that It might be several 
<I!1Ys lJ~ftJl'e a ~llc Is pIcked. 

Rosenbet'g Signs to 
Defend Bantam Title 
~E\V YORK, Nov. Z (.4') -

Charley (Phil) Hose 11 berg of 
New Yorl, was matched today 
to defond his world's bUlltam· 
weight title lit 1\ladl80n Sc'Ulu'e 
C,arden JunUIll'y 7 agalllst Bush· 
e3' Gl'ahnm /If l 'flca. Sanction 
for the matdl will be sought at 
a. meeting of the CliOII' fodl 
Athletic cornmisaioll Tuesday. 

Pep Meeting at I, C. H. 

Former Omaha Western League 
Hurler Dies' in Texas Hospital 

Othet· Iowa scorers are Ralph 
Ifo;::an, C)uarteo-back, ten points; 
,cored hy a touchdown, a fielrt goal 
and " goal after touchdown; l~r:.lllk 
Cnllcl, qutlo'terhack, sIx points; For· 
cst 'l'wog-ood , end, two points; and The Iowa City high SCh~ol assem· 
P I A lJ I 1[1 i I t IJly tomorrow morning, WIll consIst 

HOTJSTON, Tex., Nov. 2 (JP) -
Dill Dallf'Y, ' pitcher of lhe OmlLha 
ha~<,ball cluJ; In the "'estern Lea· 
gue, who hns been In a Houston 
hospital for medicnl :lttention since 
Mao'eh, dlcd at It hoslJital here Tues· 
day. Bailey was Injured whlle 
traInIng with the Omaha team laSt 
March Dnd has never recovered. 

au em, 1a )ac <, one IlO n . uf a pep meeting to rouse l'n. 
The Hawkeye eleven htts piled up I thuslasm fOl' the Burllngton·lowa 

97 poInts in the five gamc~. Four· city footbaJ! game to be held heo'o, 
teen touchdowns, eight goula after Saturduy morning. The assembly 
touchdown, one fie ld goal, 0.0(1 one I will be in char'go of Ihe yell leaders. 

A ruptured blood vessel In the 
"tr mllch cRllsed his death. 

On College Campuses 
fiom Coast to Coast ' 

The Regal Direct Selling Service 

W ORLD-WIDE style standar.ds.for smart dress are set 
by the American Col1eg~ Man of t6day, 

Coming right down to thcf"foot" of the suhject, correct . 
shOes play a mighty important part, and here Regal can help 
-hilS helped for yeatll- que to the national scope of ou~ 
shoe scrvlce we are const.!lHtly in t ouch with collegiate , 
preferences in fashionable footwear . 

Th,is year-right on this camp\Js-OUR service is at 
YOUR &erV"icel Call and view the complete new R egal line 
of special college mode-Is, This same line is being shown and. 
accepted as the standard of reoognized style -and value 
authority on 200 College CampuS-es fl'om Coast to Coast. 

I ' .. • 
An &cluaive Measurin/lS«vioe-the,acientmc RESCO 
SYSTEM-automatically ,.nd 'lcc(uately d e tetqlin'ls 
)tour CMN<;t shoe ai.o whfle in a aiandin~ poaition, 

b60 , 
/ .:1111 
t),. 7'ti~ 

On D,splay IJy 

BOB, BOEY~ 
at Beta TIt~ta Pi house 

, 

Ritola Wins A.A.U. Ten 
Mile Run for fourth Time 

YONKERS, N. Y., Nov. 2 (II') 
-Willie Rltoln of lhe Fi nnish 
Amel'lcan A. C., todllY won the 
champio nship for t ho fourth time 
oq ualUng t he feat of his coun· 
tl'yma n, Hll1I nes Kolohma lnon. 

The flpet·(ootod F inn camo 
fl'om behind to save the race In 
t he last mile anc1 It half after a 
Cl'Ump had forced him to yield 
the pace· making pos!tlo n to Gon· 
zalez ~foI'eno, a n army l"Unnel', 
In the seventh mile. R ltoln, who 
won t he event In 1~22, 1023, and 
]!J~5 was CIOCke(t In ~3 ' m lnutes, 
~O j·6 seconds. 

Moulton Winner in 
Quad Harrier Meet 

. 
Council Bluffs Runner 

Noses Out Rival by 
Seven Yards 

Rocknemen Test 
Army Machinery 
Before Big Game 

Georgetown Will Give 
Midshipmen T r~l 

Game Saturday 
Nrnv YOHK , Nov. 2 -/l o'my nnd 

Navy footbl\lI el.ven" wil l plupge 
Into tM laRt hnlf oC tho grldlroQ 
Jrlvo next SD.lul'(lay wIth ]lO'O~llCct8 

Jf grallPllng on NovemhN' 27 tor 
he mythical champIon 'hlp of the 

Cll.l!t. 

n,utleR of Nov. 13 will measutc 
the slgnlflcanco of the annual ser. 
vlco team struggle. On thnt day, 
the powerful Army clc'I'rn, willeh 
'0 easll,v brushed nsldo rILle, wU\ 
:nee Knuto ll(jClcno's unbcnten 
Notl'o Onme mar hhl~, whll the 
M !daies 11'111 tackle C orgeLolVn. 
Both will have preplll'alory games 
this week for the twu Htl'llggles, 
with the catlets opposing l?ranklln. 
Mao'shall , llnd tho futuo'e admirals 
meeting WCRt VIl'ginla Wesleyan. 

!\In), 80 name of Century 
Should the Navy ad(! Gcol-getown 

Bluffs, wo n fll'st /llace in the sec· to a strlnll' oC victories whIch al. 
ond ann ual quadrangle cross coun· ready Include Princeton, Colgate, 
tl-y l'un last night on lr lnkbl ne field. Mlchlgnn, DO'llke and Purdue, and 
He was followed closely by B. Cun. should tho We8t PoInt tcam bOWl 

d I over Nolt'e Dame, tootball crItics 

James A. M<lul ton, Al of Council 

derson and ha a ead of about sev· {eel that tho Chicago game woultl 
en yards wMn he bl'easted the tape. i hr)n!: together the two most for, 
The winner's ti me 1vas 5:51, mldable service teams In tho history 

Section D at the quad was the 1f their grIdiron rivalry. 
winner In th e team section with 13 Of CIve othel' unbcaten teams 
pOints, fOllowed by section ·C with whIch entcr the race with A~my nnd 
19 poInts. B. Gunderson, N. :J. Na I'y {Ol' honors In the east', only 
Waffle, nnd E, Madden, who placed one candidate appears reasonably 
second, fltth, and sixth, respective. certain of kee)}lng Its strIng of trl· 
Iy, composed the winning team. umphs Intact. 
Section A Clnlshed th1rd with 21 LutaYl'ft.r Stili in Race 
points followed by section B with Lafayette a]lparenUy hurdled the 
41. last tull bRrrlrr In its path by cpm. 

Four medals were given to the In;:; rrbm bchlnd to upset Wlll!hong. 
[lrst four men to finish, while th(' ton and Jefferson last week. With 
next ten were awurded rIbbons, The Rutgeo'S, Susquehanna and Lehigh 
men placed as tollows: First, James still to come, the schedule Of Penn· 
A. Mou lton; s~cond, B. Gunderson; sylvania unIversity held selious 
third, D. Lamond; fOUl'th, B. God· threats of disaster, for a ll thrctl 
lOVe; fifth, N. J. Waffle; sixth, E. teams rrequently have been defeat· 
Madden : seventh, Hodge; eighth, ed this season. Lehigh, trnditlonal 
L. PUlmer; ninth, L. Evans; tcnth, foe ot Lafayette has pot yet won a 
H. A. Meyers; eleventh, ,Moore; Single game. 
twelfth, R. Rex ; thirteenth , A. But there were titanIc struggles 
Thom'J;son; fourteenth, H. Will. ahead of New Yorlc unIversIty, Bos, 
lamR; tlfteenth, P. Amlle and six. ton college, Drown and Holy Cross 
teenth, R. Dlceo. as well as before Army and !\twy. 

TII'enty men wel'e entered in the New Yorlc "~, Carnegie 
run, but four of these failed to fin. Carnegl T('ch, coming here to 
ish, This run was open to a ll res' baWe' New York unlv<.'rsIty on Sit, 
Idents of the quad, unless they were urday wIll be the first of tl1ree rjg. 
previous wInners of the I, or I! they gcd foes (or the metroPolltap con· 
were members of this year's cross tt>nders. Pointing tor Its nnnuni 
coun try squad. \ grapple with HArvard on Nov. 13, 

Bruno Marchi, head~ of the Intra. Drown w!JJ have the ndvantage ot 
mural athletic department 'lCte<! as laking on comJ)aratlv~ly light oppo· 
h~ad starter of the race. lIe was siUon In NorwIch, while tbe Crlm· 
asiated by "Dad" Schroeder, dlrec. son Is oPllnlng the "BII; Tltrec" 

tor of the m en's gym. fight a&al~lIt PrJnceton. T,,·o w"",kR 
lat ... r the BruIns will lock with Col· 

Harriers as Well 
as Gridders Meet 

Gophers Saturday 
Iowa wlll not only have the op· 

nortunlty to show the Minnesota 
fans how to play football but also 
gIve them all tlle Instruction In 
hlll and dale strategy, when tho 
two Gopher harrIers viSit Iowa 
Clly Saturday. 

Allhough the Wisconsin aggrega· 
Uon handetl, tho MInnesota team a 
handsome laCing Saturday It must 
be realized that the team was not 
in trUe form a Dd the course was 
foreIgn to Coach Iverson's men. 
Nevertheless, Coach Gepl'ge IBres· 
nahan Is giving the t eam some I'cRl 
workouts realizIng that Captain 
Wexner and a couple of the other 
boys are not slo uches by an mealls. 

gate. , 
The husky HaRkell Indian team 

looks ahcad of 1.:oston college. 1I0IY 
Cross also says storm clouds for 
the \\'orcester team on Saturday 
will be offered by Fordham. 

Irish Jordan, Welterweight 
Wins From Tendler on Foul 

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-{II')-lrlsh 
Tomm ,Too'Mn, Brooklyn welter· 
weight, 1I'0n from r.ew Tl'ndler, ot 
Phlla<lelphla on a fOUl In the ~ourth 
round or a ten round match at tbe 
New Broadway An'na here last 
night. Jordan welgh.ed 149, 'l'endI<r 
14& 1·2. 'rendler wall winning hand· 
Ily unW to. heavy I !l l1£lnd smash to 
the stomach {lropJ)ed Jordan to ths. 
canvas in the fourth. 'rho Brook, 
Iyn bo 's clnJm of foul was sustained 
by the referce. J orda n took a count 
or four Ip thO f!rllt round. 

Youth Will Be Served 
And Life. Liberty and 
the Pursuit of Thirst 
just haturall lead to 
a call for Coca-Cola's ~~ppy, 
healthy refresl)ment 

" 
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Hawk Sharpshooters Report for -First Workout This Morning 
\ -~ : 

Fourteen Gunners 
From 1925 Crack 

Squad to Return 

Boden , Melcher; CharlEt! D. Fenton. 
B loomfield.: Ambrol!(l fL Weleldl'cher, 
Q'l'anvllle: J . F , Ingham. Iowa. City; 
and Irvin F. Zuber, Controy. 

En A KElT By Robinson 

Outlook Bright to Win 
Conference Rifle 

Crown A gain 
'rh~ fll'st ('all lor the vllrslty .. me 

Ica1ll WM Issue(1 th'~ mo,'nlng by 
Conch Jnmes J. Glhnoy. All .:nncll· 
dales for this year's t('am must .. e· 
IlO,t thl,; wI ('k to <-\lach Oibney at 
Ihe Il"mo,'y 101' assIgnment of hours 
for prttctlcr. RIrie practice will start 
next week. 

The rrc"hm~n will ClO thelt· "hoot· 
Ing' on tho lIIaln rloor n8 lJUl't oC 
their' first yellr hllMlc work. TheIr 
,cure.. will 111'ob'11l1y d!'tet'mlnr thc4r 
cnndld,ev Int· thc fr('shm!'n H'IUll(1. 

l?nul'lCI'1I 1\1(' 11 Had( 
Fourteen gunnc"8 ("om InMt yettr's 

crack (luWt. which won the m" 'fen 
rha1llploll"hip h18t ycu!', arc back In 
school, and 'Ivlll furnISh the bulk of 
lh~ mlltlrll,1 out or which Coac h 
rlbn~y hOIl!'S lo .. hap" n nothel' flrat 
I~nce n~~r('",allon . The men whp 
ore bark [t'01ll 1IIIIl year a 1'(': \Valter 
J, AUI(nson. Coute"; Alfre(! 11. 
Rruuer, nO('k Rfll)h!s; I~rl\nk ]', 
Frock, Solon: M(u'shnJI F. Camp. 
ArISIl('; l"lo"y D<>lln Vedovl\. Ottum' 
wn; Wlll','cn ,V. OI'U 111 , Dul'llngton; 
\l'lIl1am 'r . U'l!l'(,hoeck. T~n ke Pa.,\(; 
Hoberl K. Hemphill . CO"alvUll': 
£;ll'IlOst N. Ilu(Cmnn. lono ; Raymond 
N. Wchly, ]"11':1 City; 'Vllhur lJ. 
\\'ickham, luwa City; Floyd D. ])(,lIn. 
Waterloo; Floyd A. Poctzlnger. Cedor 
jUlplds: and I"mnk B. Cal'son, North 
J!;lIgllsh. 

HrsPMlrs Rrf urn 
A ntlllthe.· or m"n wl'r'e cut fl'om 

the varstty sq u(1.(1 IIl!'!t yesU' just pre-
vlpus tn th" stn"Un,; of the matches. 
All of thc"r men will be !l'lven ample 
opportunity to ('omllete l)r positions 
on !hill year's learn: II rbert N. 

LOS T 

Twenty ncw 22 calIber Springfield 
long l' lt\es havo a ,'rlved and are 
,.eady for this year's squad . 

IUne praotlcl) on a ll fo ur IlO'sltlona. 
p,ione, sitting. kneel!ng . and stand· 
lnf;' will oocupy the fh'8t tew \11'0.0· 
lIees. Thereafter fur some time spe· 
clal 8tres8 wlll be emphllslzed on t he 
pl'ono position . 

Matches will start sometime dut'lng 
the 1 t ter pal·t of JanlUlry. 

RqcJIDe Opppsed 
to Notre Dame 
Soini~}Jig Ten 

lri~h l~t'tAAOG GD .Frie~ly 
Terms with Nine Co~er~nce 

Schoo!. Haw, SaY' Knate 

I p,. T h. "."o~l. tptl "'...,1.) 
SOUTH ;B.ElND, Ind., Nov . .2 

Knute Rockne. was apathetic today 
to ,.epol·ts fn;mi Cbicago that Notre 
Dume was to be InvIted to joIn the 
.BIg 'reno 

"I have not Ibeard any Big Te n 
talk aro und here tor cl8M or nl ne 
yett''S.'' srLld Rookno. " ' ''hat's t he 
pol,nt In our doming the BIg ~l'en 

(1.l,lYway'?" 
Nutre Dame l ans opine t hat Roc\(' 

ne has a ll tho Big Ten games. with 
the exeep.tlon of Michigan, that he 
wants, regardle88 of membership. 
a nd f igures Urat a membershIp 
might or might not bring the Wol· 
vl'rlnes to amicable relationships 
with the local echool. 

<1-8 matters atund now ,tho Notre 
Drune sobedule usually calls for two 
or thrpe Big Ton games each year. 
O"dlnnrlly with the strongest con· 
t ndel's. Michigan a lways has reo 
fused to play NOU'e Dame. but the 
other nine members are on friend· 
Iy rell\tiona with the ~outh Bend 
sohool. 

Harry Penson Lo.es to 
Gorman on Foul in Fifth 

I lovE" EliA AND 
WANT HER TO MARRY 
ME'-13l1T E\lERY TIME"" 
1 ASk HER TO SET 
A 'VAT E" ~f\E" JUST 
J.AIXtIS AND SAYS 
·wtly l-Iu?RY? ' 

Five Sororities 
Enter Teams 
Swi~ming 

In 

Meet 
~elv" tenms have already entered 

the WOIl,e.n '6 Intramural 9 vlmmln!; 
tellm tournament of the \l)llver"lly. 
Kappa Delta, Alpha Delta. Pi, Gam· 
ma 1'hl Beta. Chi Omega. und Phi 
Mu nre the first entrants. Entries 
wlll 'bo accelltetl 101' two maI'o weeks. 
apcorc1lng to lhe Student Intrnl11u"!,1 
Committee chairman, I'crcle Van AI· 
"tine, 

The tournaments w!ll be divIded 
Into t\\'o section'!, novic~ llnll nd· 
va need cluss. A team wlll consist o[ 

tWQ advanced and two novice swim· 
mel's. Thll hlgljcst Bcorlng tcam of 
tour Tcrsons wlIl be a\Va.'dec! a silo 
vel' trophy cuP. as In Intramural 
basketl,m,1l and buseball. 

A preliminary meet will he held 
the Illst week In November. One 
l'epre~entat'lve rrom each team wlll 
enter each event. no Qnc person en· 
terlng more thttn tOUl' events. and 
the best four fronl pach event will 

Nl'('ldllfC of pearl. allll Jet. 
ValUed by OWller as gift of 
01111 nOW d"l'easecl, Finder 
plea~e call 3570 for I' \\ ard. NEJW YORK, Nov. 5.-(A'}-Bud be selected to fIght It out In the 

QQrman at Kenosha, ""'s .• won on a final tournament the first week In 
foul from liarry PCl1'sson of Sweden Decembe,·. 

an. 

In the fifth round of a. ten l'ound A T\3vlew of S a ls. honorary swim· 
bout at Ma.cHaon SQuare Gal'den last mlng organlzatlon membership. 
night. Refel'ee JImmy Crowley dis· fiho"'s some ('xel'lIcnt swimmers 
qualifIed Persson tor hlttlng low from many of the Ho'·orltles; PI iPhl, 
atter he had wained the Swedish Kappa. Kappa Delta, TI'l Delt. 
boxer In em'Ue,' rounds. Pers80n Alpha Delt. Chi O. Delta. Gamma. 
wldgbed 2(() 1·2 pOlUlds and Gorman Delta Zeta. and Alpha XI Delta. 
a half pound le88. Spirited rivalry Is expected when 

Yall' Okum or New York was thes!' representatlv('s compete 
gl"l'n a decision ove,· Em'l Blue or against each other In the IntramUl'al 
Saint Paul In a ten round bout. tournament. 

Okum weighed 173 and Blue 172 ______ _ 

pounds. I 
nRO FOOTBALL 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL New York GIants 7; ('antoll Du!I· 
Quantico l\larlllCS 6; Canislus 0 I do/:'s 7. , 

Old Grad 
qfthe 

J 

Class of 
'07 _._- -- -_. 

PRINCE ALBERT stepped out into the world 
neatly twenty years ago. Success was immediate 
• • • and outstanding. BecaUle P. A. measures 
up to the first and greatest rule for IUCCa.: II hilS 

the goods! The school of experience baa pro
duced no finer tobacco than this. 

Just buy youneU a tiely red tin of P. A. and 
tamp a load lush with the muzzle of your old 
jitpmy-pipe. COl)Dect with a match, and let 
that firat wonderful drag tell you that no other 
tobacco can come within. nUle of dUa for sheer 
pipe-quality • 

Cool as a dormitory radiator. Sweet as an 
_ eXtra cut. Fragrant as a peach-orchard. P. A. 
can't bite your toope or ~ your throat 
-another important detail. Get youne,f some 
Prince A1~ today. No other tobaCFo can 
brio", you So much dowariaht lDloke.p1e:aS\U:e. ' 

PRINEE ALBER 
o 19!6, It. I. ll~oldt T .... ~ 
~1. Wlnston·Salem, N.l;. 

• 

• 

LISTEN \-1.ERE En~-YoU I 
+l ~YE TO GI\lE' I-IA,RCoRI ()P. 

YOU'r<E AWFOLLY 
CRUn TO MMc'E 
ME GIVE 1-\11'4 uP 

1)AD - T3Ui I'LL 

l-tE Oa-le WENT 
OUT 'DE' BACk! OOAH 
-DIDNT SM WI-IAR 
j.lE 1Nl>'t GOIN' lWr I 'OE.M~D THAi YOLl 'RETOR 

HI~ RING AND NE'lER 
~EE HIM AGAIN-

1 FORGIO YOO TO 
i-IAVE AN'<It-\ ING 

1000 WITH 

Gl\iE YeU M'{ 
WO~O NEVr::R 
10 ~EE 1-111"1 

AGAIN! 

HE MOn HAS 
KNOWED eM7.' 
!-IE 'DONE. ACT 
IN A 81G. 

/'-==.1"" .'" til> RRY ! 

I.e.H.S. Seniors 
Lead Honor Roll 

High School Numbers 
Seventy-Six with 

~'G" Average 

Fl,pshmcn Ro·1 
Th e Fr~shm~n honor r oll Includes 

l.ucilc Armstrong. Evelyn Benda, 
Irene BE'nda, G"fiee Cornog, Mar· 
jOrie Davis. Ellen Fail'chJld. Dol'O 
thy Mae Fisher, Grace Hotz, Eunice 
Howell. Goldie Sexton. Bessie Sou 
cek, Dorothy Sppnecr. Robert 
Bright, 'Vllllam Donovan, EWon 
Fry. Boynton KalMer. Robert Kit 
trldge. Richard L(III1bcrt, Harold 
Magnuson, Ilnd Jaro Soucek. 

filM.' 

\Vater Polo Team 
Holds Second Ha,rd 

Scrimmage of Year 

Mtel' spending tho past two 

othe.· fundamenta ls. the watcr POlul to the tenm this yea,' th"ough gmd· 
team has started pracllco In earn·. uatlon. Thcee ll1C'n were two of the 
cst. L08t night aaw t he tellm go i best playols Iowa CVO!· possessed. 
through th second scrimmage of Sorenson mnde tho a ll·con fel'ence 
the yellr . T he fcam will worK out team for two ycal'R. 
on Tuesdays and Thur"day~ untll The veterans who have I'~ Ilortcc\ 
the new tank 18 I'eady for use. to the squad thus tal' this YCIlt' arc 

) .. ... 
: .... 

lie, 'v. Clearman, R. Killebrew, F, ., 
A. Andel'~ol1. A. C . . Pattlson. and V': , 
F. WlIling- hanz. .. 

Thos/) l'eIlol'tln!; ["0111 lost l'cal" ~ , 

["cshmnn SCluud are E. l~ . Simpson, " 
nusHel GoldmEln. K O. D::Ibcocl,. L. 
CruIsp, R. Chole. D. U. LlU1Q J .... 
W. l'attl lInd 'V. Silvery. • 

weel{s d,·tIling on passlng, \;,uard lng, Sorenson. captain of last year's Captai n ' I'. P. lI1 ~ l'ble, u nd his 
wll'lous 8hots [rom the water. and I team ([nd Standish Lam,bel't are lost b"othe,' E. J. Mlll'ble. Mlllcomb 'Vy· 

~~~~~~~===~~==============~~~L , 
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C'LASSIFIED 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOIt RENT: TWO LlGHT HOUSE· 
keeping rooms. Light and gas fur· 

nlshed. Phone 2l35·W. 

FOR RENT-3 HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms. Phone 1421. 

APJ\RTl\1E:-IT FOR R ENT 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
apartment. 617 Iowa Ave. Call 

2343·W, 

FOR RENT HOUSES 
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR R ENT. 

Phone 923·LW. 

Phone Your Ad to 
290 

AWAY THIS W)NTER - WILL 
rent my 8 roam house furnished 

ch al>. From Decem bel' 15 to Aprll 
15. A.B. Care Dally Iowan. 

I\USCELLANEOUS 

LOST A~D FOUND 

LOST - SMALL TAN COLORED 
dog with Humholdt County IlcE'nse 

tag and aluminum ring on collar. 
Much prized as pet. Phone 2414·LJ 

LOST - THE BARREL OF A 
STUDENTS CLASS NOTES A."D Shaeffer Lifetime fountain pen. 

Return to the Dally Iowan office. 
themes typed. Also mlmeogrll\l)h· 

Ing of all kinds. ¥a.ry V. Burns. 
Phone 1999·J or 1810·W. 

LOST-FRATER~ITY PIN-ZETA 
Beta. Tau. Initials A.K.··25 on 

back. Call 3612. R eward. 

HELP WANTED-
.-, 
• • 

-------------..:.~ 
WANTED - STUDENTS FO~ , 

part time work. Exceptional op. , 
llortunlty for young men and wom' ~ 
en to eat'n I110npy fat' their eolleg4 1 
QXllenses. Preston Products Com, ~ 
Ilany. Shores·Mueller Building. 512 , 
North 1Gth Street, Cedar Rapids. 

• towa. 
~-.... ,------------:,...., 

WANTED: STUDI'JNT YOUNG 
man roomer to assist with firing 

Call 4 to 5. 211 N. Madison. .. 
LADIES: WE PAY $7 PER HUN' , 

dred fa.· g liding greeting carclij~ ; 
pleasant, easy wO"k; write Imme, .. 
dlately. King Card Co.. 165 E([st .,. 
42nd St .. N. Y. --I _____________ -'t'" .J 

WANTED-BOABDERS ::~ 

FOR SALE LOST: DIONE WHlTE GOLD WA~TED: BOARDERS. 403 Nf 

l;X)R SALE-QNE KITCHEN CAB· 
Inet. one buffet, one library table. 

one floor lamp, bed. refrlgerato,·. 
Apt. A. Andrews Hotel. 

FOR SALE - FORMAL DRESS. 

Wl'!st watch. Reward. Return to Unn. Phono 1656·L'V. · , 
Dally Iowall omce. 

FOR SALE - RICKENBACKER 
six-good condition. Phone l516·J 

Evenlng8. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 
,-, 
, - , 
• I 

-------------_.------------, 
STUDENT LAUNDRY WANTE l..l. 

LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHELL Phone 2915·W. : : All whIte, studded and beaded 
For Rent Cash Reasonable georgette. Small 38. Perfect condl· 

Born Boys HattIe . A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles tlon. Call 2324. 

in Army-Navy Mix south of Cosgrove. Iowa, FOR SALE - WOMAN'S USED 

rimmed glasses. Reward, Call WANTED: LAUNDRY W ORK;=; 
3424. Call 173 W. 

--------------,L.., 

When tho Army flnd Nuvy lock 
hOI'nM III thelt· nnnufi l football IlIltllO, 
which 18 to bo pl[lyell In hlengo 
Cha!'ilc Dorn. stal' end on the Arn'y 
toam , will b~ out to trip UI) his 
brothQI" Arthur lJorn, I'Ight g Ull I'd 
on 1 ho Nlwy tetllll. 'l'h ls battle on 
1 It II Ht,10 will h 011(' nr the most In 
trl'('HllnR' rNLI II"t'R nr Ih Anmll. T ho 
J:ll1'I1 M 11.1'0 fmlll HlIcll1e. \ I'ls. 

'I'np to bollolll: A,'lhu,' lind hOl'lIe 
Dol'll. 

A. W. Ensminger coat. Lengt'h 36 Inches. Size 38. 
Melrose Ave. H udson S~l with Martin coIlar ana 

cutts. Phone 16. 
Iowa City, la. 

PHONE 2063-W. FOR SALE: TAPESTRY DAWN· 
,----'-'-----'--'-'----'1 P~l't . Phone 2490·J or 063. 

LOST: PAIR OF SHELL·RIMMED 
glasses. Leave at Iowan office. 

LOST-BLACK LEATHER NOTE· 
book. Return to Dally Iowan. 

LOST: A SHEAFFJ<JR LIFE·TIME: 
pen. Phone 3238·J. Roward. 

PROFESSIONA LS 
-------------------~I : 
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONSc:; 

Phone 3312 for appointment, • , 

EYES EXAMINED FREE. A. 
o reel'. Optician. 

__ ~ __ BU_S_IN_E __ S_S _Dl~' , R_'E_CT_O_Ry--'---___ - r -~h 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Cireuline 

Permanent Waves 
1l0 Yz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299·J 

EXperienced Operator •. 
Eugene Permanent Waving. 

Speclalls t III women'. and ebU· 
dre ll'. hair bobbIng, 

MAROELING 7ric 

------~~--~---------. PHONE 1654 

• LCt . ," 'tOUR UAUTIFICR' 

. obn, on County 
P " nk Pulldln. 

HAROLD BRANDENBURG 

TypewrUiol. 

(J11l88notes, Theme •• Stories. Nov· 

els. Thef.el 

319 E . Dloomlnlton Tel. S1811·W I 

Use Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for 

Results 

PROFESSIONAL 
,----------------------------

Dr. M. L. O'Brlen 
DE NTIST 

Succes80r to Dr. W. E. Gordon 
Office hours: 8 to 12 ft , 01.; 1 to 

Ii p. m. 
Evenlnp l,Iy Appointment 

'(el. 17%8 ; Res. Td . 1785 L. J . 

LOLA CLARK MIGHE.LL. M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over Siavata'a Store 
Clinton Street 

Hour.s 2 to ,6 P.M. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop~ 

%32 E. Marl(et 

Complete Une of l'ofedlcal Stu· 
dent's E quipment 

and Supplies. Term •• 

Standard Chemical Co. 
Des I\Iollle6, la. 

Charles Shane. Represontatlve 
615 S. (]linton St. Tel. 8408 

INFIRMARY CARTER'S 
CoUege of Dentistry RENT .A.FORD 

Open for Clinical Service 12 CARS 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 Always Ready to ~ 
Hours-l0-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. I Mileage Basis 

Tel. 2425 
MISCELLANEOUS !-__ ~~--_-l 

Thoee thoughtful eustom
ers who send their gar
ments to us reguJ,rJy 
never have to say "I .ve 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for allY Gteuloll by fre
quent cleaning and plleSll' 
lng. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 Eut Colleae 

Ham'. 
Auto Laundry; 

Cars Washed, Va e u u m 
Cleaned, Greased and 
Polished. 

aIIo 
Repainted and Topll Redreuecl 
First Class Work Guaran· 

feed 
In Alley. Rear of 3U So. Du

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

/ HAMILTON &: IlILEY, PI'OpI, 

TAILORS 

UP.TO-DATE 

· , ,-

~ 
~ 
",: Overcoats J 

I ~ 
$25 • $30 - $35 • $40 ~ 

Frank Palik 
TAILOR 

'" 
~ 

118 Va E. Washington 
L-___________________ ~ .. q 

~ --------..,...--------:"« 
~ 

"RONGNER" b 
~ 

French Dry Cleanm, ~ , 
I::l 

Merchant Tu10r "'" 
~ 

"A. It Should Be" ~ 
~~ 

109 So. CDntoa Tel 22 ~ 
"-I 

.~ 

.----------------------~~ I ~ Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

I; 
I ~ 
, 

-\ 

j.o.' 

.------------------~ ----------.-----------------' .--------------------------~I----------------------------~ 
-------------------~- -------'----------.~.~~-----~--.. ------~,--~---~.-
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Boy Scouts Give Merchants to Close Former Medical I Broadcast Riveting on Warship 
Tenderfoot Degree Places of Business Professor Dead ~==:::-:-::;::=::=.==================~ _ S~~~~G~e _ 

Initiate Four; Nearby Mercbant'. Bureau Favors Half Dr. C. Robertson Die~ 
Camps Attend Game H lid y for H . After Acute Attack 

L S d o a omecommri fA d' . 
ast atur ay 100 Signs to Decorate 0 ppen lCltus 

Roy Scout trOOp fourteen oC the 
Methodi st church Inltiate<l tOUl' can· Mercha nts will close their places 

<l1(]"tes In tho Tenderfoot dcgree last flf business Saturday ','Om 1 :00 p .m. 
nl /:ht at thelt' regula,' meeting In the until after the gam!'. They will 
('hurch. nmy Yetter, Paul need, also be closed until 1100n on Arm_ 
lIowlll'd " 'alke,' pnd Poul 1IU1'd were latlcc Day. This wns Mclded at the 

I he new Ekoul8. The candle cc','e- meeting or th l' ]\[erchant's Bureau 
mo ny In which the boys were In - Mondny evening, whe"e Mr. Krueg
v~,.t(\(1 with the degreo was con- cr, Lee K, Breece, and E. M. Dewey 
dueted by P . '-Y. llubbal'(l, S4 of Des ncted ns hosts. 
Moi neS. nss!Htant Scoutmaster of the R. H. White was elected pI'esl
troop, Chas, A. D('cl<tnnn, deputy dent and T . Dell KelleY,vlce·pres
commlsslon( I', an(1 E. G . Stowell , Id nt , nt this meeting. 
Brout executive. The tI'OOI> leauers. One hundl-ed have a ' ready signed 
In oddltlon to 1111'_ Hubbard, are Ed- to decorate their store fronts for 
win C. 'rhomns nnd J . . Ca"ran, 

Srouts (Jhel'r at Gam e homccoml ng. Some or them a.re 
Al'proxlmately 300 Scouts and oll'eody putting UP the colors of the 

IC'nders were the guests of the Unl. home and visiting teams. Old gold, 
v" rslty a thl!'tic counci] at the Iowa- hlllek and mal'oon streamers will b 

arroll game laRt SaturdllY, through run from the stores to meet those 
thfo rourtesy and efforts Of D,·. p, J~. or the slreet decorations which will 
B0lt lng a mI Colonel Mo,'lon C. b(l put up on nine blocks by the 
Mjumma , scout comml~sloJ1e'.. TJed (;hamlJel' of Commerce. 
ily their own cheer-leaders, the 
S<'outs out·cheered tbe CUJ'l'ol! con
lingunt, with whom they were scated, 

TroOJl8 from lhe entire Iowa City 
o ,'ea Scout council were r ep" esentP<l 
In the group, Wilton Junction, Lone 
Tree, Riverside, Whst Uberty, 'l'lp· 
ton amI \OVCOlt B,'aneh joining with 
tho local boys, In addition to the 
Rea Scouls an(1 Lone Scouts of Iowa. 

Ily, 

Issue Four Licenses 

Mrs, Mills 
Preside at 

Speech 

Will 
Iowa 

Meeting 
~fr~. Alice MacLeo(l Mills, or the 

cJejllu·tment of spcech, will preside 
ovel' Ul e COnft1'ences or Iowa teach· 
el's of speech to be held at the m eet
Ing of the lowa Stote Teachers' as· 
~oclatlon In Dcs Moines, Nov. 4 and 
6, 

HerE! Over Week-end Pro!' C. II. Woolbert will address 
__ Ithe delc.gates on speech problell1Jl In 

Foul' marriage licenses W re Is- high school. "Fh'st Aid to Correct 
su<lcl by the county clerk over the tlernnce," will be dl.scussed at this 
week.end. Th e names oC onc couple onference by Sarah T. BOI'I'OWS, as· 
at'e forblclden publication. The fI'lcinte protessol- In speech, Pror. 
onwr \'Iuce CO\11)\e8 al'l~ as {ollows', A, Craig Baird, B chairman of the 

, committee on a syllabus of speeuh 
Edwo,'(] StI'nuH, 21 years old, or Ce- tmlnlng, and IIft.s, MillS, as chairman 
dar RapldN, and lIfnbpl Miller. 19 of the commlttoo on declamatory con
yellrs old, of Cedar Raillds: William l,'sts, will ta ke active llOrts In the 
lot. KI·ot?, 28 YPUl'S old , of Iowa It .1' , 
llntl 1I1M'lha Bet tag, 2(; years old, 
"f Louisville, K entuckl'; and lInrold 
J . Christen, 2 l yea,'s old, of ROA' 
coe, South Dakota, one! Dorothy B. 
TaylOl', 20 years old, of II>swlch, 
South Dllkota,' 

L>}'ogr anl. 
Mr' •. Mills suld that so much In

terest was evinced IUBt yea,' at the 
conferences, thn t the program fOl' 
th 'f! yell,' haR been enlarged to moot 
the needs and p"oblems ot the speech 
tcachel's throughout Iowa, 

======-=-=========-----
Anxious Voters Wait for Places at 

Polls Regardless of Closing Time 

Dr. Charles Moore Robertson, 60 
years 61d. former member of the 
medlcn.l department at the Univers
Ity of Iowa, died at his home In Chi· 
cago, Sunday, Oct_ 31, Col lowlng an 
acute attack of appendicitis. 

Dr. Robertson was born In laG5. 
He graduated from the college of 
liberal arts at the University of 
Iowa in 1885, HE' received his M. D, 
degl'et" from t he college of medicine 
In 1888, and his degree of master 
of science In the same year. From 
1896 unUl 1901, Dr. Robertson was 
professor of otology, rhinology and 
larynology at Iowa. 

After his resignation from the Un
Iversity or Iowa, he was profes80r 
of otology and la.rynology at the 
Illinois post graduate 8chool, and 

had a private prnctice In Chl
caitO, where he made his home. 

Dr. Robertson was a. member of 
the American actldemy of ollthal
mology and oto'arynololty: Ame,'_ 
lenn laryngologlcal, rhinologica l , 
(Lnd otological society: Ame"lcan ot
ological society, Chicago larynolog_ 
;cal society; Chicago oJlhthalmolog
lcal society, and the American col
lege of Burgeons. 

His father, Dr. W, S. Rbbertson. 
WIII.B hi¥ld or I he department or 
theory and practice at Iowa from 
the foundln~ of the college of merl 
lelno In 1870 until hili death In 1887. 

D,·. Robertson will be burled at 
Muscatine, The funeral sorvlce:! 
w!!1 be held today. 

Two Fords Meet: 
Both Demolished 

But No Injuries 
Sp)jnte~d wheels, broketn 

glas8, nat tires, two baiDy de-
1Il0llshe<l cal'!!; none Injurell, III 
short, 1\ colllslon. 

They h :>.ppen evOl'y (Jay ac· 
COnnn!! to ~',Ice reports anel 
they happen at every hour 
of the (lay. ThIs one, whkh 
haJ)J>OlIed early yesterday, was 
nothIng unusual except for 1'I1e 
faet thllt both (,lIl'lI were the 
same,-For(l sedlU18 of nearly 
the same mo(lel, They met ut 
the ln terset!tlon of Churd. I1ml 
GUbert streets, Rr.cor(lIng to tlte 
meagre Information obtaInable, 
bllt no blame had been placed at 
& late hour last nighf>'. 

Radio fans lis tened In as the fil'st ' Ington dlsnl'mament conferene~. The 
rivets we,'e dl'lven in th e keel of U, ! photo shaWl! the event being broad· 
S. S. Pensacola, Ilrst warship to bet I cast from the Brooklyn navy yard. 
begun by the navy 5ince the Wash· 

Hammill Asserts That Legislation 
Will Enforce Cleaning of Streams 

Gov. John Hammill, In an Inler· 
view with un Iowan repo,·ter yes
terday, mad(1 a statemen t. the sub
stance of which WA.S that "rowo's 
s tl'eams must, ancl will, be cleaned 
up." 

He asserted tho t the p('ople a nd 
Industries of the state would require 
not only education but legIslation 
stl-Ictly enforcoo to a~ CompUBh this, 
"And we arc going to have that legis
latlon, " the governor a ffirm ed , 
"Though at present, th~I'e is no law 
d" a wn up, a number of legiSlators 
arc at wOI'k anel the reports that 
these m E'n ma kl' will be ready for the 
puhllc In a very s hort tim..,." 

The question wos askE'd ns to 
wh ether legislation "eslt'lcting ('ltles 
and Indus tries trom dumping their 
sewage wastE' In rivers would ser
Iously curb manufllctur'ng activi
ties. 

"We ca.n't allow It to Interfel'e 
with IndustrlC,>s In the state," Govel'-

nor Hammill a nswered . "We must 
work along a line of cooperation 80 
thnt nelth E' " the Industry no,' the 
city will be ha ndlcaJ>lled by a rty 
legis la tion which thel state ma kes . 
1<'01' a long tim e agitation has been 
wOI'klng over th e state, especially 
In the Rock creek and Lime creek 
,. gions In the dlrectlon of cleaning 
up those rivers. We're gOing to act 
now!" 

Governor Hammill was under the 
ImpreSSion that the next step taken 
by the munici palities of the state, 
"fle,' sewuge dlSl)Ol!Ul legislation is 
ptlssed, w ill talte the form of build· 
Ing sewage disposal pla nts . Indus· 
tries Ill'obably wll! also take this step 
though the"e wll! be no friction in 
this matte,' between the state gov
(l'nme nt and the state's indusll·les. 

Gove,-nor Hammill was In Iowa 
City for only a. few hours to apeak 
!'('fore the Chamber of Commerce. 

Extension Division 
Will Display Work 

Historical Society to 
Exhibit Series of 

. Publications 
, 

An QXhlblt hy the extension dlvls· 
Ion of the University or Iowa will be 
arranged fOl' the 'State Teachers 
meeting In Des MOines. November 
4·0, according to Dr, H. A. Greene.. 
director of the bureau ot education 
research . 

'rhe exhibit will be the third of its 
kind a t the Iowa. educators' meet
Ing, and will have a new feature In 
tho dlRplay to be made of p ubJJcn· 
tlons or the State Historical society , 

Featu"ed In the bureau of educa
lion resen rch section of the exhibit 
Ivlll be education bulletins and tests 
which have been published by the 
pxtenslon division, samples and liats 
of standardJzeu education and men
tal testa published at the univers ity, 
a nd sa mil les and lists of similar 
tests distributed by other publishers. 

A. slmllnr exhibit will be maln
talnNI by the extension division at 
the annual meeting or the depltrt· 
ment ot SuperIntendents of the Na
Uonal Ecluca tlonal Association at 
Dallas, Texas In February. 

A. N, Jorgensen nnd C. O. Higbee, 
of the bureau or education rescnrch, 
will have charge of the exhibit. 

The publicntl0lls of the State Hls
to"lcal society req ulres shelf space 
of thirty feet, and according to 
Bruce E, Mahan, aA80ciate e<1ltor of 
th ~ society, covers the whole !leld of 
history, 

The publica tions arc to be group
ed In the following series: "The 
Quarterly" now published under the 
na me, "Iowa Journal of HJstory 
and POlitics," "The Monthly," 
known a8 the "Pa.limpsest," the 
"Public Archives," the Iowa Bio· 
graphical Series," the " Iowa. &:0-
nomiC History Serle8," the "Iowa 
Social His tory Series," the "Iowa 
App'leel History Series," the "Iowa 
and War Serle8," the "Iowll Chron 
'eles of the World War," and fort .1'
three volumes oC miscellaneous sub
jec ts. 

The display of the State Histor_ 
Ical society will be In the charge of 
B"uce E . Mahan , and Dr. D . W . 
Kneppor, graduate 8tudent In the 
del>nrtment of political science. 

Publiabed Every Mornina. 

Advise Students to Bay 
Iowa LiceDies at Once 

An otrlcln.] warning WOH Issued 
yesterday from local police au
thorities to the effect that all 
Btud~nts t rom out of the state, 
who are d"lvlng automobiles but 
'have not obtnlned theh' Iowa lI
!censes, must procure them at 
once. 

According to authorities, there 
seems to he a slight mlsunder· 
standing In this ma tter. Many 
students a re under the Impres
s ion that they are given ninety 
days In which to get these licens
es. This Is not so, the ninety day 
law applYH to visitors not to stu. 
dents. 

Eleven Miles of 
Pavement on Road 

32 Open to Travel 
Unfinished Work Includes Seven 

Miles Between Tiffia and 
JohDlon Couaty Line 

Homecoming alumni wll welcome 
the news that eleven miles of pave
ment on U. S. road No. 32, formerly 
known as Iowa primary road No.7, 
the Whlteway, was opened to traf
fic by the county engineers yester· 
day. 

There remains only seven mnes 
of dirt road between Iowa City and 
the west county line, Including a 4-
mile detour. The pavement cxtends 
from Coralville west through Tltrln 
to within 2 mn es Of Oxford, 

The work Is being done by the 
Wright Construction company, of 
Des Moines, and the three miles of 
unpaved road Is rapidly nearIng 
completion, as the work has been 
favored hy the good weather of the 
past few weeks. 

= 

Except Monday, by 
Student PublicatioDi 

Incorporated 

Iowa State Teachers 
Meet at Des Moines 
Anna Case, Dr. O' Shea 

P. Hill, Lee Frankel 
Are on Program 

The 72nd nnnunl m('etlng o( the 
[owa State Teache,·'s nSHoclntion 
will be called lo order by the presi· 
dent, A. J. Burton, principal of the 
Des Moin es East high school, tomor. 
row evening In th new Sh"lne tern· 
pIe, fit Des iIIolneR, The meeting 
will conti nue ove,' Fridny and Sat
urday. 

p'o,' mnny years, the conventions 
have been held In the Des Molnn 
coliseum, bUl the new temnle will be 
reauy for occupa ncy by Thursday, 

County superintendent, W, N. 
Leeper, judges that tho program 

'wlll he one or the hest ever oftered 
lo the Jowa school teachers. Frank 
O. Lowden, a leader of the new agrl. 
cult.ure movement and former gov· 
ernor of llllnols, will speak Thurs. 
day evening on the subject, "Thol\\l 
phases ot the tarm sJtuat/on that 
affect the teacher." 

The noted American Hoprano, 
Anna Cnse, will give a concert on 
Friday evening. Lee K . Frankel, 
vlce·presldent ot lhe health work (or 
the MetropOlitan Lite Insurance 
com pa.ny , Is on the program tor Fri· 
day morning. 

Other prominent' speakers are 
Miss Patty Hili, 0. leader In tho kin· 
dergarten work of Iowa 8chools: Dr. 
M, V. O'Shea, of the school of edu· 
cnlion ot the University of Wlscon. 
Rln : and Dr, Elbe,·t K . Fretwell , 01 
Columbia university. 

AT THE HOSPITALS 
Mrs. J. A. Laml). 331 South Mad· 

lson iltreet Is a patient at Mer~y 
hospl ta.l. 

Gus Regas, Central Hotel, was 8d· 
mltted to Mercy hospital Monday. 

NOTICE 

ro Our Many Customers-
The Coralville Bedding & Upholstering Co. will close 

its place of business for about 10 weeks, beginning Dec, 
1, 1926, owing to a contract to rebuild 100 box springs and 
mattresses at Hotel Southern, Chippewa Falls, Wis ... The 
Coralville Bedding & Upho~tering Co. will resume oper
ations about March I, 1927, , 

F. A. Zatelman, Manager 
", ......... "", 

Voting facilities In the fiCth wal'd Inevitable. "What's tho 7 o'clock 
IlI'oved JlOllelessly Inadequa te yes- I closing haUl' between friends," Mid 
tenlay afternoon and ovenlng. l~,'om I a wlde·faced man with a. smile as 
4:30 p. m. there was 11. Rte.qdy Rl rcnm he I'ca('hed up a nd I)ut tho hands of 
of voters of a ll legal ages and both til(' clock bacl< ten minutes. 
sexes waiting to g-et insi<lo the of- "That', how they uo It In can' 
flee of the Sh"ader Drug Comllany gress," he rema,'ked. 

The two (bivers wore John 
Hellllt'r,' n ephew of ,Joseph Hei
mer, 1032 N. Summit, who Is !tn 
Illinois visitor, a nd C. J, Smith, 
or Cedar Railids. Apparently 
both automobiles were travel. 
ing at a nOl'lna! rate or speec:l. 

where the elcctlo n was heW, AgRln the honds moved to 7, to 
In th evening Heveral child" n 7:16, to 7:30, but no further aUen. Buys College Street Properly 

Out Friday, November 5th 
WOI'O mingled with the thl'ong, tion was paid to the clock. The Miss Cora B. Morl'lson, 327 E. 
~ hlverlng In the wind, w(,IUng for l'Ot('I'S were stili outsl,ie, and the air Burlin:gton street recently purcll
their tUl'n to climb the cement steps grew coldel'. 89ed property, located at 323 East 
and get InsWe the building where It WaS :45 when all had voted. College, street which was formerly 
It was wal·mer. Uut no on(' seemed to care J ownedbl' the late Mrs. Ella. Lyons 

"Mol'hm's lJl tl19 filtl) ward don ' t . Hl'J of thJ.9 city. 
ta ke much stock In WI);,gam Icc-
tUI'CS on birth {!ontrol , anYhow," 
~"Id a. lllnn with g ray hall' pa,'ted 
In the middle and a n nrl~tocratlc 

Vundyke, white bNlrd. "Such lec
tures al'e enjo)'!'d by communllles 
whl'l'O the"e Is one child to till'eo 
families ." 

"The firth ward ought to be di
vided. It has been this way sitwo 
wc first began to vote here," saW tl 
man wearing II taxi cap. "Be hadn't I 
])pen home. to supper," he sa W and 
waH hungl·Y. 

't'he hands of the crackeel-faceu 
r1o~k moved to tbe inevltnhle haUl' 
o!" 7. But 1'01' once the hour wUMn 't 

The 'N_lMorrUDIt, .. hell comp'~,~J, 
.. ill b~ the "Jrr~sl ,.,ul talle<I hOld ;11 
the world, tOlll"/II;., 3,400 roo., 

When in 

Chicago 
Stop at the 

MORRISON 
HOTEl 

T.U.t in the World 
.,; Stort .. Hi,h 

Cloaeat in the city to offices, 
theatres, stores and rail

road depots 

Rooms $2.50 up 
all outside, each with 

bath, running ice water 
and Servidor 

Gmrr~ P'*'ikgt.l 1M nrr'1 p.' 

As a Gift--
Bill Folds 

WE are showing 200 different styles 
of gentlemen's bill-folds, includ

ing English Calf, genuine Walrus, Seal, 
tooled Cordova, Russia Calf, Ostrich, 
Florentine-in fact everything made in 
fine leather goods_ Cigarette cases to 
match, 

This is No, 1 in a series IYf suggestions of gifts that last, 

-Hands & Son 
Jewelers 

A WORD 
TO THE WISE 

Each year at Homecoming time 

there is a last minute rush

For Groceries, Meats. Fruits, 

and the like. 

Why not anticipate your wants 

and stock up now? 

POHLER'S 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 

Phone 427 

Deliveries Everywhere 

. .. 

When Justice Hangs in the Balance 

Read 

"Tommy Lou' 8 Homecom
ing" - a short story with 

a kick. 

"Keeping Up With Frivol" 

- the original source of 

all sca~dal. 

The Big Mystery 

PASSION PARK 
What is it'?' 

The 

Homecoming 

Issue 

Why Girl. Have Muddy Shoes! 

Buy it - Read it 
Keep it 

More real humor between 
two coven than there are 

word. in the dictionary. 

48 P~ges of 
Red Hot Stuff., 

B.re Fact. Are Hard to Cover Vp! 

Voiume 26 -

Bomewhat 
8upportlng 
tern. 

Col. 
today tn 
"'hleb If II! 
from which 
by the oon 
»rel!led by 
Not until 
anti he 
make·up 
have & 

Colonel 


